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OUR NEW BIBLE.
It Contains Divine Lessons.

CH A PTER IV.
THOUGHTS FOR GUIDANCE IN THE CON

DUCT OF LIFE.

COMMONPLACE LIVES.
•• A couiiDODpIaee life," we say and wrr sigh. 

But why should we sigh as wc say I 
The commonplace sun In the commonplace sky 

Makes up the commonplace day.

non-essential Ilian palm ing tho 111 
Draw a line, and draw it wide and blaol 
between essentials and non-essentials 
adopt a sim pler diet, demand of every 
day an hour lor rest and recreation, and 
see how the roses of youth will linger, 
away down to the verge of old age and 
wintry weather.

The moon and the star* are commonplace 
things.

And the flower that blooms and the bird that 
sings:

A ml dark were the world, and sad our lot
If the flowers should fall, and the sun shine 

not—
And God. who studies each separate soul,
Out of commonplace lives makes His beautiful 

whole. —A Msfli. I’ooliilitt.

I t Is weary working (says Amber in 
tho Evening Journal) striving to keep 
the aims high and the purpose pure, in 
a world where tem ptation swoops down 
upon us like hawks and the natural 
tendencies of the “  Old Adam” draws 
us downward as the plummet draws the 
line. But there is comfort in the 
thought th a t failure does not count, if 
but we keep our faces turned towurd tho 
goal. W ho remembers how many times 
the baby fell, when the little  hero has 
accomplished his first promenade and 
reached the goal of “ m other's lap?” 
He who stumbles a thousand times by 
the way and rises again with face to
ward the winning post, shall eonquer In 
the end. Anything more hopeless than 
the clearing of a New England meadow- 
lot of Btones was never undertaken, and 
yet, stone by stone the patient farmer 
removes them, until in time tho harvest 
waves Its banners over the ir u tte r de
feat. Fault by fault, attacked day a(ter 
day—here a stone and there a stone, 
shall finally result in fruition for bare
ness, in golden wheat for a useless quarry 
of rock.

Perhaps you th ink  because a fellow is 
old and a trltlc shiny a t the elbows, be
cause he Is poor and works a t a desk for 
a few hundred dollars a year, th a t he 
is to be pitied. Did i t  ever occur to you 
tha t a man can be very rich in his 
heart and very poor in his pocket; or 
th a t a woman m ight be old and plain and 
queer and yet outshine In inward loveli
ness the trappings of a queen? All the 
gold you or 1 possess must first gild our 
imagination before it can increase our 
coatentm ent. If you have the sp irit of 
Italy in your heart you need not spend 
$100 passage money to sail the seas to 
find Italy. A spray of magnolia will 
bring it to you, an orange in its rind of 
gold, a cluster of grapes In purple bloom, 
will carry you 11 without money and with 
out price" to where the dark-eyed Sor
rento girls ore singing in tho sun. I 
shall never be rich—I was not cut out 
for a capitalist, but would all the money 
in the world add one w hit to the en 
joyment I ex tract from a perfect sum
m er day? To-day I found a lichon- 
covered tree trunk to sit upon, where 

outlook through a vista of silver

We pour life too full and strain the 
measure. A quart pot will not hold 
three pints, neither will fifty years hold 
the concerns of seventy. More than 
half of a home-keeping woman's time is 
spent in worrying, and a good shure of 
the other half In preparing food. As 
though the stomach were the immor
tal part of us! Take one-quarter of the 
tim e a woman devotes to making pies, 
preparing puddings, putting up pre
serves, Icing cakes and frying doughnuts, 
and let her devote it to rest and recrea
tion, and she would not look like a 
shred of parchment paper at forty. It 
Is the non-essentials tha t kill us. We 
must learn to simplify before we can 
learn to escape the doom of promuture 
age. Nature nevor Intended us to live 
as we do. If she had meant us to eat 
pull pastry, she would have grown it 
on some of her trees. She has provided 
simple food in the shape of cereals, 
fruits and vegetables, and if we con
formed ourselves more closely to her 
established order of diet, we would be a 
happier and a hardier race. The only 
thing that is ever going to solve tho 
domestic problem Is simplification, nnd 
tho sooner wo begin to simplify, both In 
the manner of our living and In what wo 
expect of those who serve us, tho better 
it will be both for mistress and maid. 
Wo talk much of the good and faithful 
servants of two or th ree generations 
ago. I)ld our great-grandm others re 
quire their meals served in courses, and 
an ex tra  idate for every tiling from bread 
and bu tte r through to sauco and 
obeese? A dinner fifty years ago was 
served all in one course, and tho mis
tress helped both in the serving and tho 
removal. Now. she sits with her toe on 
an electric bell under the table, and 
requires as complete a paraphernal in of 
service as appertains to the household 
of a grand duke.

i

Isn 't It better, my dear, that there 
should be a finger-mark on the paint 
than a wrinkle a t the corner of your 
eye, or even a cobweb on the wall than a 
film of prem ature grey about your tern-
Bles? Slop worrying about little things.

lon’t fret yourself to death over files. 
Remember there nro bigger troubles 
than the accumulation of dust In the 
curtains. Not for u moment would I 
have you th ink th a t I discourage neat
ness. I believe and know that order 
and cleanliness stand shoulder to 
shoulder with godliness, but there is an 
exaggerated neatness that takes hold 
on lunacy. There Is a gliding of tine 
gold in household dclutls that is more

birches revealed the heavenly azure of 
the lake. Like a  fallen sky of cloudless 
blue the g rea t waters throbbed away to 
meet the hazy horizon. A colony of 
sand birds flitted across the silver 
beach like shadows, or cleft the a ir  with 
sudden flight. From my pocket I pro
duced a seed-cake, and while my eyes 
feasted upon the glory th a t fed my soul, 
I ate my lnnch and envied not the queen 
of Spain. Do you th ink she ever en 
joyed a dinner served in golden plate 
any (letter than I did mine? Sick heart- 
throbs of worry are not a sauce to 
sweeten dainty dishes. It Is not what 
lies in our pantries or goes upon our 
tables th a t makes us hearty  and happy 
and well; it is the enthusiasm that 
never gels its eyes blinded by the dust 
of a sordid and self-seeking world; the 
tender heart th a t keeps us near to God, 
and mindful of his sorrowing creatures, 
that makes us richer than all the 
Vanderbilts, and happier than all the 
queens.

Be careful how you ridicule th a t poor 
woman! Shu may look antiquated and 
forlorn and queer, but who uro you to 
plant another thorn In a heart th a t may 
Already be riddled with tho th rusts of 
sorrow? Nothing hu rts  so much as a 
sneer. A bravo soul th a t lias wealherod 
many a storm may go down boforo a 
shaft of ridicule. A laugh hurts longer 
than a bullet. The la tte r may kill, but 
the deed Is quickly done, while the 
former only stings, yet lingers like tho 
th ru st of a hornet, l ’ray God tha t with 
all our faults wo may escape tho sin of 
being wanton woundors of the defense
less and the weak. If we must be mean, 
le tus choose a victim of ourowu size.and 
not vent our meanness upon poor, discon
solate old women or shaub.v anil broken- 
down old inon. Tho young person 
who will muko fun of an older one be
cause of personal oddities, or old-fash
ioned clothes, bus less heart thun a 
November bush has bloom, and will 
never amount to anything until buavun 
takes her in hand, and develops it soul 
within her bosom by the dlselpllnu of 
sorrow.

One of the many incidents rcluted to 
illustrate Rose Terry Cooke’s lovely dis
position Is this: She had a bod of par
ticularly choice slrnwberrles. An In
valid friend fancied one year tha t those 
berries agreed with her better thun any 
others. Mrs. Cooko thoroforo saved 
every berry tha t season for hor friend.

The late Professor Freeman disliked 
Plato, Carlyle and Ruskln as authors In 
whom no m erit was to bo found. lie  
had small liking, ulso, for the Greek 
poet, though otherwise fond of the an
cient classics. Ho read nothing but 
Tennyson, VVudsworth, Shelley, or 
Keats, but constantly read tho best of 
W aller Scott's stories, though blaming 
the author for misrepresenting history 
in "  Ivunhoo."

M. Pasteur Is lying in a rather pre
carious state of health ut Vlllcneuvo— 
I’Elang, near St. Cloud. The eminent 
scientist Is subject to an alTectlon of the 
heart, and about a month ago ho suf
fered from an attack that left hlin very 
weak.

DUDE THEOLOGY.
It Is Comprehensively lllus 

trated.
A  iAH'Iuro D e l iv e r e d  by

MK. O. W. 
A t th e  P a r k ln n d

K A T E S
C a m p  m e e t in g .

To associate the words "dude" and 
“ theology." seems to be unw arranted by 
any possibility of assimilation. Theol
ogy Is supposed to lie deductions from 
divine law and revelation. Theology, 
it Is said, treats of Immortal principles 
and has no relationship with things pro
fane and transient. Dudes are crea
tions—so said—of incongruous chances 
In the crudest of earth ly  sensuous ex
pression.

Dudes and theologians are created in 
the same mold. T heir ology is a per
fect paradox. Perhaps It is belittling 
the noun dude iu making It an adjective 
to qualify theology as a noun. Wo 
m ight reverse it and speak of a theolog
ical dude and bo in bettor harmony. 
But, turn  these words however you will, 
an affinity Is found. The m ajority of 
dudes endorse all tho conclusions and 
ipse dixits of theology. The m ajority of 
theologians affect dude ways and make
up. Of dudes we caro little ; of theolo
gians we need not worry lest they may 
destroy tho order of tho universe, or 
even of nations. Dudes will destroy 
themselves when let alone; perhaps 
theologians may do likewise. The life 
of dudes is in uttructing attention and 
comment. Theologians th rive the same 
way. W e would warn you against 
dudes—they will not feed nor gratify  
your better natures by association. No 
more will theologians make your path 
way smooth and pleasant. A hidden 
danger lurks beneath both. Relegate 
both to the ir own vain conceit. Let us 
deal with effects. Logical deductions 
and graphic pictures of life in Dudedom 
m ight be valuablo as a saving power to 
prevent o thers from folly. To save hu 
inanity from a false ih.-ology it is neces 
sary to en ter thed.im  ins where thrives 
tht9 creation of man und see w hat Its 
life is and what good or evil Is done by 
it. I have alluded to a false theology. 
T hat implies there is a true one. There 
can be no good unless the re  is evil. 
There can be no tru th  unless there be 
falsity. T here can bo no r ig h t unless 
there ' be wrong. All things exist in 
name only by contrast with an opiioslte.

Theology cannot bo unless a philoso
phy underlies It,—and yet theology and 
philosophy are antagonistic. W hy is 
ihu f9 Because theology is the philoso 
phy of superstition and dogma, and phil
osophy is the deductions of fact and rca 
son. The logic of philosophy and theol
ogy is quite another thing. And the 
scientific basis of logic Is the paramount 
quality. IasuiI us Into the domains of 
science anil logic where fact dwells— 
where facts are made manifest, and you 
may have all the heritage of theology 
und philosophy where speculation fur
nishes the chim era,—and thus erects 
the castles of air, the heaven of imagin
ation and tho salvation of selfishness 
Theology and religion are ancient; and 
because they have hud historical life— 
because of longevity, no m atter If thoy 
have became like tho lean and slippered 
mntaloon with shrunk shanks, or in the 
ust stage, second childishness, sans 

everything—must we adore them and 
medicate them nnd worship them, and 
continue the ir sufferings simply to pos 
sess a fossil of past ages?

Ignorance gavo them b irth! W hy 
shuuld we say to Ignorance, "Thou only 
nliiilI breed lor the supply ofsupply _ I  
Hons to follow?" W hy should ignorance

genera-

bo perm itted parentage ut all? HybrI 
■U/atlon is the best known law for tho 
evolution of species. Ignorance must, 
then, bo absorbed by knowledge. Super 
stltlon and reason will occasionally as 
sume matrimonial bans. Dogma and 
fact can only temporarily be brought to
gether. Harmony will not bo estub 
¡shed amongst tho nurtnors, but tho 

progeny thereof will Inherit from rca 
son, fact and knowledge. Survival of 
tho fittest will follow. W hat would 
satisfy the forefathers will not satisfy 
the children. W hat was truo will be
come a Ho.

The greatest damnation to tho virtue 
and utility of anything Is in Its having 
been In lira or form In the dark ages, or 
oven tho middle ages. Theology loses 
In respect the more anciont its life. 
Modern theology may not bo much bet
ter, yol It lias miidi some progress 
Theology of tho present has life In ininds 
of people who will not think. Theology 
of the past had life because of minds 
lacking In power to think.

Visiting a store lately for a small pur
chase, I suw an open Bible whore tho 
iroprletor could Indulge himself In the 
olsure moments. After u few pleasant 

criticisms upon the relative viiluu of the

asked to resign because ho would not 
shave bis moustacho. W hiskers are 
•aid to be against tho leaehings of the 
Bible. W hisker« rs. brains show» there 
Is a dude issue In theology, or its out
come, churchlunlly.

Theologians are spoken of as “ tho 
clo th .” Their good black broadcloth 
suits, shining silk hats and white cra
vats always tolls of th e ir  profession. A 
white surplice in the pulpit may be un 

| emblem of purity, but It does not always 
cover th a t spiritual quality. I t  is an af
fectation; as la tho long frocks of priests- 
These may be symbols of servitude, and 
destructive of pride, yet are on a par 
with dudes well a ttired  who claim the 
first rig h t of way und are insulted un
less accorded puhlie honor. Suoli a ttire  
Is symbolized ra th e r as a sensuous cov
ering which women have accelerated so 
much in the ir personal adornments. 
How ridiculously foolish—more so than 
any dude custom—is It to reverse the 
wearing of vest and collar, and button 
the folds thereof in the back. W ith 
faces reversed from tho tru th  It Is 
natural to put clothing on tho wrong 
way. As clothing does not muko tho 
man, so will appurel full to make a spir 
ltual teacher.

M ilitary dudeLm calls for a perfect 
system of apparel. By it authority  Is 
established In its order of superiority 
Apparel plays an Im portant p art In ull 
classes of servants. Educators and 

‘ ritual teachers should arise into
E her self-attitudes and dress tholr 

les according to personal desire 
Then they will dress th e ir  minds as 
judgm ent dictates. Slavery to physical 
and social customs is the precursor to 
slavery of mind. Dickens very aptly 
said: “ Dignity, and oven holiness, too
sometimes aro more questions of coat 
and waistcoat than some people im 
affine." ,

If in dress tho clergy had made the 
ouly mistakes of life, there would be lit- 
tlo more thun laughter caused thereby. 
But serious results have followed. 
Bigotry and intolerance have trod up 
and down the world for centuries. 
P riestly  erro rs and influence have 
caused those woeful partners to succeed 
In th e ir  selfish pursuits 

We have essayed to discuss theology 
and not persons: but the exponents of an 
l„m or ology aro the natural points of 
a ttack—for they represent the value of 
the same to influence and mould charac 
te r. Personality  and principle, then, 
are parts of the body indispensable to 
life. The necessity is th a t all should 
embody the h ighest type of personality 
possible in tho outcome of th e ir  religion 
and philosophy. A reformer, »sneolHi 
ly, should be an example of his teach 
ings. A hypocrite is tho meanest of 
human species. Tho following astonish 
ing statem ent was lately made by a Sun
day school paper- “ Prim itive C hristi
anity had its b righ t side und its darker.
If we would take tho early disciples of 
Jesus for an example, let us distinguish 
between the ir virtues, which are to be 
Imitated, and th e ir  faults, which are to 
bo shunned."

I t is seldom adm itted th a t prim itive 
C hristianity had any dark  side except 
that which was Imposed by persecution; 
but tho above Item indicates th a t the 
disciples possessed faults to be shunned. 
We must not expect perfection now In 
the disciples—henco must excuso their 
faults; but the modern Christians turn 
pastors und m orabersout of church and 
over to the Devil for little  misdemean
ors—when caught up with. Tho thing 
to be avoided, is to bo caught. Sin Is 
winked a t unless by a publicity It may 
ondungor tho good reputation of the 
church. There have been frequent In
stances of th a t kind. A man muy have 
no sincere sympathy with the church 
und yet he a good member by paying all 
Its tithes and helping Its charities 
Such hypocrites there uro by tho thou
sands Inal they may gain socially or In 
business. The church feeds upon hy

A STUDY IN MEDIUMSHIP.
The Lively Flea's Place in 

Nature.
Tlio P r a y e r  o f  the M icrobo»

poor lay In people seeking Its influence 
for Bollish purposes, Tho church has

fospel of the Bible, ami of Shakespeare, 
asked to whut theologian wo could go

for an Intelligent Interpretation of Rev
elations. My Christian friend spoke 
my sentiments In roply. Ho said: “ I
would not go to a theologian: I would go 
to a fool!” It In strange that churchmen 
will occasionally say such rabid things 
tha t the Llberalists would hardly dura 
u t te r

A preacher, to become great, needs 
only to teach heresy. Ho is then lion
ized.

Theological dudes aro like sheep— 
they will follow the bell-wether any
where; und If hu leap» a big ditch, they 
»earn In high glee.

Some years ago clergymen could not 
hold u pastorale unless they grew full 
beards. Lately a pastor In Indiana wa»

molded Its creeds und regulations until 
it is possible for anyone with good 
clothes und a little money to be saved. 
Not long ago sunotllleution could only 
ho obtained by speelul action of tho 
“ holy sp irit" In creating a change of 
heart and u new birth. A t the mourners 
bond) penitents were brought to tho 

fount of life." Saving of souls has 
changed from the unselfish desire to 
convert sinners from wuys th a t lead to 
hell, Into the selfish dealro to lnorease 
church membership.

The g rea t revivalists formerly boast
ed of tho crowns of pearls and precious 
»tones they wore creating In their 
heavenly dliulems by numerous conver
sion»—but now. Moody, Sankey, Jones, 
Mlmhull el uf., obtain largo earthly pay 
uml nro able to build earthly mansions, 
and they will not lalior for the Master 
sololy upon the promise ot a heavenly 
crown nnd a golden hurp in the by unu 
byo.

'W hy not Imitate tho virtues of tho 
primitive disciple» und go about preach
ing with only one float, no shoe», no 
feather-beds, no yellow logged chickens 
and no fine churches, -eating dry oorn 
from the fields and sleeping under tho 
cauopy of »kies only?

Wo m ight speak of other primitive 
virtues thu t our modorn dudes might 
Imitate. One of the faults to be shunned 
would bo to curse a fig-tree or any other 
fruit tree for not bearing fruit in season. 
Theology, warix-d and worn by earthly 
eulUshno»», should find strong condem
nation—hut a spiritual philosophy beau
tified by humility of character and 
broad humanitarian principles, will 
boar all the shocks and contumely of 
ages.

W hat is theology? It Is unwritten 
law—human opinion of divine law— opln

Continued on fith page.

There are those who are experim ent
ing with great industry to find out how 
much a spirit can do when you glvo him 
the best possible conditions. I can 
understand and appreciate their labor 
of love. B ut I am far more Impressed 
with the world-wide lim itations to tho 
power of spirits either to return  or to 
do any profitable business after they get 
here. This is u discouraging fact, but 
we may as well accept first as last that 
nature has not provided any special ac
commodation for the benefit of man. The 
lively Ilea Is as much her darling ohild 
as the bl[>ed who calls himself tho lord 
of creation. I am aware tha t I am tread
ing on delicate ground, for many of our 
plulform workers and the ir sp irit In
spired* love to make long invocations 
and tell th e ir  Heavenly F ather what he 
has done to make them happy. But It 
seems to me that modern Spiritualism 
has much to say on th is question If we 
will only listen to our own experiences. 
W e can certainly discover th a t nature 
has no favorites. Man has not and 
cannot have under universal law any 
monopoly of immortality. And he has 
no tru st company formed that can gobble 
up all the joys or sorrows th a t belong to 
the earth  life of all races alike. Every 
investigator soon discovers that “ Our 
Father who a r t  in heaven,” or If the In 
vocators prefer we will say "O u r Father 
and M other God," has designed tha t all 
life shall livo upon other living forms. 
Ho lourns th a t for the most part our 
diseases are e ither produced by tho 
appetites of o ther living beings, or at 
least furnish conditions of which such 
animals gladly avail themselves to have 
a good time a t man's expense.

L et us take an illustration. Hero lies 
a poor fellow suffering all the agonies 
of typhoid fever. The family doctor 
has lost hope and tho preacher has been 
summoned to see if ho can Induce the 
Invisible creator of tvphold to change 
his mind and 1st tho sufferer get well. His 
prayer Is long and earnest, and he tells 
God everything he can think of that may 
induce him to help the doctor anil let 
the patient recover. But no miracle is 
wrought, and the man of piety wl|>cs the 
dust from the knees of his trousers and 
returns to the bosom of bis family.

T hat is man's side of the question. 
Now suppose we look at the other side. 
Typhoiu fever means tha t living beings 
called "m icrobes" are busy devouring 
the so-called lord of creation. But 
since science ha» already proved that 
man has no monopoly of any gift of 
nature, not oven of the reason upon 
which he has specially prided himself, 
by what rig h t do our invocaling friends 
claim for man or his sp irit a monopoly 

piety? May there not be tho pious 
microbe, a member possibly of the 
microbe salvation army, who Is that 
same hour making his pious invocation 
in order to put himself in the best pos
sible condition for receiving other bless
ings? Listen, <> medium and spirit, to 
the solemn song of praise. A fter sweet 
music played upon the nerves of the 
suffering human, a stately microbe, 
standing upon his hinder limbs, and 
with closed eyes U making an invoca
tion before an audience of microbes who 
seem,some of them,quite roverend, whilst 
others seom to have “ dropped In." out 
of curiosity. Hero is the invocation os 
taken down by the miorobostenographer 
to bead the noxt week's report of 
" Microbe S pirit Return." as published 
In the HWkfy liav o f Light:

" Wo thank thee, O groat and good 
spirit, for relieving us In our hour of 
greatest need hy sending us this man In 
whom wo aro parralttca to enjoy what 
we aro told ho calls ' typhoid fever.’ 
But, our father, we have brothers amt 
sisters formed by thoo so thut thoy 
cannot share with us In this feast of 
good things. For the ir happiness wo 
beseech thee to send the cholera; also 
the Bi)iull|six, with other deadly fevers. 
The wound and tho venom through 
which so many of thy miorobo children 
lire made happy are thy gifts nnd we 
praise thee for them. For the air in 
which we fioat, tho stagnant pool» In 
which wo lurk, the decaying matter 
everywhere in which wo find trace of 
thy wondrous designs for our hnpplnuss, 
wo praise tlico, great microbe. Con
tinue thy blessings upon us while we 
live, and when we die take us yet nearer 
to thy boundless love- Amen and Amen."

Such a pious invocation should show 
every student of nature that almost all 
prayers are roquests that tho Creator 
will mako some other living beings un
happy for our bonoflt. In other words, 
man, miorobo and spirit must each 
puddle his own canoe in common with 
every other living being. Antagonism 
is un essential of our existence. That 
there is a universal Intelligence every 
thinker must admit, but we are without 
a shadow of evidence to prove that It 
cares for man more than monkey or | 
microbe. Therefore these spirit con
trols who are expressing tho religious 
clement we call worship are either 
pandering to mortal weakness, or them
selves wearing tho old theological 
fetters. And when, us recently, one of 
our noblest old veterans tells us that ho 
begins every seitnco with prayer, we see 
at once the elu»» of spirits he must ut- 
troet They believe there Is a Creator 
who loves man, und bears and answers 
prayer. "A sk  and ye shall receive,” is 
their motto, qualified only by tho fact 
of frequent disappointment. If wo now- 
real l*o that ull progress can 

I through effort and experience
only bo 
on bolli

*uls* the life finr, we are ready for tho 
next step.

Every Investigator and believer In 
spirit return should remember that a 
mortal may be morally and spiritually 
superior to a spirit visitor. If ho re
alizes this he will bo verv cautious about 
submitting his own judgment to any 
Intelligence who cannot be criticised face 
to face like a brother mortal. Of course 
there are grade- of advance In spirit 
life. If we oellevo In progress we must 
accept that. And naturally we should 
like to bo sure as to the grade of the 
spirit to whom we are talking. But 
since proof of Identity Is practically im
possible, and personation so very easy, 
It is only by a most careful study of tne- 
dlumshfp that wc can hope to protect 
ourselves against deception. Yet many 
of our platform workers and some of our 
best writer* proclaim a golden rule by 
which mortals can be self-protected. It 
consists of tho old maxim, like to like. 
They tell us that If we seek only the spir
itual and never the material wo snail 
surely a ttract only good and true spirits. 
This has a plausible sound and has been 
accepted by many as almost an axiom, 
yet it will not bear a moment's careful 
examination. Suppose my readers ask 
themselves how they propose to draw 
the lino? It D spiritual to seek spirit 
aid for Inflammation of the stomach, but 
mundane and worldly to Invoke the 
angels to help a poor fellow to a loaf of 
bread to stay a griping hunger In the 
same organ? Hero is the widow and 
the orphan about to be put out of doors 
for laclc of tho cash to pay their rent. 
Is it spiritual to ask the angels to com
fort them in their affliction, but vorn 
worldly to desire sp irit aid to get too 
dollars in cash for the same object? De 
wc draw advanced spirits by one doslry 
and a ttract ungodly spooks by the 
other? Suppose I am on the verge of 
financial ruin, with all that involves to 
myself and family. Is it degrading to 
my spirit to Invoke spirit aid that may 
direct mo how to perfect an invention: 
or where to look for a coal mine or an 
oil well? L  It really any more spiritual 
if I only call on God and the angels to 
fit me and my family for heaven, whon 
what we really need is less trouble on 
earth? Such questions will show the 
th inker that he cannot draw the line 
and divide up his necessities and say, 
“ Those I wUl talk about with the angels, 
but these I will keep to discuss with my 
wife and family."

Of course there are laws that govern 
not only spirit return but that do 
measurably determine what class we are 
likely to attract. But there are too 
many factors concerned forthe most pure- 
minded s itter to compel a certain re
sult. Yet there are some things we can 
determine without much doubt. Any
thing about which we would talk with a 
neighbor is a fit subject for conversa
tion with u spirit. But we select that 
neighbor. If I want to dig a well Fdis
cuss It with a well digger aud not with 
a hanker. On question- of cash I pre
fer the man of money. Suppose my 
neighbor to have been a well-digger 
forty years ago. I shall prefer to counsel 
with a well-digger of to-day, as more 
likely to be up with tho times. Now If 
mv neighbor, the well digger, became a  
spirit, and can show me in conversation 
that he is stUI on the old levol, lit» ad
vice may bo good as ever, and cron have 
a sp irit insight that adds cutcnus* to 
his counsel. If 1 am sick I don't want 
either banker or wcll-dlggor, but a 
skilled doctor. And If my old physician 
has become a ghost and undertakes my 
case, I give him as much of confidence 
as I might have given him in earth-llfo 
If 1 had become deaf nnd blind. Tho 
Spirit-world is a- full of quacks as the 
life of to-day. But the quack comes 
back as a celebrated M. D., demanding 
thut we submit to Ills doses und manip
ulations. But whnl about tho skilled 
physician who has been In the Spirit- 
world for a century or two? Here |ior- 
liaps I shall differ from many of my 
readers, but tho longor he has been in 
Splrit-lifo the more suspicious I grow as 
to his adaptation to the life of today.
Ho has probably advanced from sphere 
to sphere, gaining wisdom and power as 
ho has climbed, but llio details of earth- 
life must have been left behind. Ho Is 
the one to whom I would appeal for In
structions us to the development of tho 
spiritual In man. But for tno discovery 
of tho microbe of a disease I should pre
fer n toucher nearer thooarth-llfo.

This Is tho iKsinl I want to omphnslzo 
hero. I no more violate tho law govern
ing spirit intercourse with mortal whon 
I seek t ie  well-digger than when I 
counsel with the archangel. Bat It Is 
necessary that with each alike I shall 
act a» I would act with my mortal 
neighbor If I were unable to soe and 
hear him, and hud reason to augpool 
that other neighbors wore watching 
their chance to lake his name and play 
his part. If truly wise I study the laws 
governing spirit return and act ac
cordingly.

It »corns to mo thut I um presenting 
ooinmonsonao truths that should com
mend themselves to every rational 
mortal. I know thore are those who 
loll us they can rely on their spiritual 
in»tlnct for protection against spirit 
fraud. But we have all observed that 
such enthusiast* accept statements and 
conclusion» a» truth which thoy would 
ridicule if iipplled to the «urroundlnga 
of their dally lives. Our safety consist»
Iri the u-o of both judgment und ox-
?urionoo. The unexpected may happen.

lie unknown may tic discovered. In 
such coses It la wise to go slow; In other 
word», 1«, be very cautious. For by en
q u iry  we »ball usually discover that the 
unknown to u» ha- l«oen long known to 
others, and that the unexpected has 
often  hapj>enod before.

C h a r l e s  Da m m a r s .
.Sun l^amlro, CaL
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SPIRIT LIFE.
Conference with Spiritual 

Beings.

o f  a n  l . ' i i i l n r n tW ritte n  T lirnujft) (fin lln m l 
Ka-J mlKn.

(TIip m*i li*A o f  paper« wo aru at»out to  ptibllAlt wrr* 
ao iu in u n loa tc l from  Hpfrlt life In the n ra d ir  form In 
which they an* now i>rr«ent«M to  the public. They have 
But ctrrn IxtD  cop lcn , and werr a ll w r llln i out by the 
■ustluui b lt.u i'lf at th e tim e o f th e com m unication. The 
d icta tion  o m  matte w heu th e itirdluin waa under Ini 
proMlon, and  |*crf*‘ctlyr paaalve to  th e Influence, l i e  w m  
fully conacloua at th e tim e, hut lik e  a fa ith fu l aiiianuen  
Bta re co h ln l the facta, Idea* and exp iration* o f the coo 
trull In f Intelligent e  aa If he had t*crn w riting under the 
direction o f  a mortal, ao that he la unite aure the rc{mrta 
are |u  all rr«|*r< t* •uh«tanila)l>

The eaaaya am  from «lltfereut al lrlta, but no name* 
were given, for the reaaoti that aa they relate to moral« 
and eondiirt of life they thou US b i Btteeomt f"» thalr 
own merlia alone, and not hy the eclat of the aourve 
frtmi which they emanate To each m ay  la aub>o|ned

turlKHl l»v (lie irrt'gular nnd |wrturb<xl condi
tion»» of llio itiiml. Jnftchiiibie to nil linpren- 
nioiiM, they are JlkewiBo indifferent to eoiiae- 
<|ti<?nct’S or retpoindhilitiea. The Hjnrit, on tin* 
other linnif, if* n world ill itaelf—the imago of 
the Creator, n »|mrk from the living Cod. It 
rule* the world from it* invisible throne, and 
holds mankind In its nil |Hiwerful embrace* 
Then* in no one so low in tin* scale of being I

should he for nn lustmit withhold his influence 
the lawn would HUHjmml their operation, ond 
chiton would till the heavens and the earth. 
My friend is no longer misled hy names and 
theories, and has heroine a firm and reverent 
believer in the great Klrst Cause of all things 

There nro many ways of accounting for up 
pcaranecs, and the most remarkable events arc 
explained by reference to antecedent causes,

that It does not invest with a certain dignity but whenever an event transpire«, the instiuct

the Individual experience of aomeother aplrlt alnec baas 
Ing away from earth, and them latter are called ///•**- 
traJ*»*»*, and. except lu rare Inatanrca, auch a a Jainea 
Kuaarll Low«] I aud Horace Greeley, the*« name* were 
also withheld.

The picture thua presented of the higher life U of the 
B oat Itnpreaalve character, and the deaerfptlona of the 
■undr> «ceneis modes of life and occupation have a 
rrallatlc air that caunot fall to deeply afreet the aplrlt 
and aid it In 1U effort* to be worthy of that glorioua 
■bode. I

Tin» A p p lic a t io n  o f  S c ie n t if ic  M eth od *  to  
th e  S p ir it .

The (list principle In science is universal 
that the truth can only ho reached hy observa
tion and indication. This theory is as old as 
Aristotle; it was predicted by Socrates anil 
brought into prominent recognition by bacon 
There are few inquiries now made in physical 
science except by experiment, and the general 
laws of tho universe have been more fully ex 
ploicd and dovelojiod in consequence of the 
application of this system. And now we 
witness a great increase of knowledge, and a 
wide spread of intelligence among mankind. 
Some of the greatest truths are quite common, 
and the most ample provision is made for the 
propagation of the highest philosophy among 
all classes, for all, or nearly all, are now tain 
cated np to a standard of general information 
sulbeient to understand and appreciate the 
grand secrets of nature. The human mind has 
been emancipated from the shnekles of error, 
and the progress of ideas has raised the general 
understanding to a level of the highest thought 
now current in scientific circles. This is a 
splendid illustration of the march of intellect 
under the guidance of sound principles of in 
vestigation. The old system was first to learn 
the general principle, and then seek for the 
truth in the facts that might he found, and 
these latter were of such subordinate import 
once that they were not allowed to disturb the 
dreams of a priori conclusions. Principles 
were assumed to be of more eonsequonce than 
facta, and it was thought to I>o more important 
that they should be npheid than that mere cir
cumstances should usurp the place of pliiloso 
pby, and dictate the results of reflection, 
which belonged only to the sacred cloister of 
philosophical abstraction and the quiet calm of 
silent meditation. There is no one who will 
deny the value of principles when they are 
based upon truth, but a principle <i priori is 
not safe unless the etfccta which it produces 
are perfectly consistent with the verities of 
nature. To reason from the cause to the 
effect Is not a sure way of getting at the real 
ity of things, for when we start out with the 
declaration of a principle, in nine cases out of 
ten we fail either to find Us effects or to reach 
conclusions that are justified by them. Now, n 
principle is nothing but a generalization of 
real tilings and existences. These lie at tho 
foundation. It is like building a structure— 
we liogiu at the groundwork, not in the air; 
wc build up, not down. So we collect a 
knowledge of tacts, from which we deduce gen
eral laws, and these are arranged into a sys 
tern, which we call science.

\ \  hen, therefore, it liecomes necessary to 
announce a now science, the first stop is to 
find the circumstances that attended its dis
covery. It is sometimes an incident of slight 
imiiortanew that attracts attention first, like the 
fall of Newton's apple, by which he was led 
to tho discovery of the law of gravitation, or 
the blowing of soap-bubbles, which suggest«! 
the seven primary colors Into which light is 
resolved when transmitted through a prison.
I t  waa by flying a kite that Franklin learn«! 
the dirwiabilitv of the electrical fluid, and hy 
observing tho spasms of a frog that Mesmcr 
became aware of a science that still (ware his 
name. Thus by sdding our knowledge Ui one 
observation wc acquire a sufficient insight 
to the laws at matter to lay down general 
principles, and a science is Ixim through the 
efforts of men, sometime* individually ami 
oftener by many who are engaged in the same 
pursuit or line of Investigation.

We now come to apply these remarks to a 
new branch of philosophy that is Just begin
ning to claim attention on account of the 
varied phenomena which It haa already dis
play«]. I t is not like the physical sciences, 
subject to exact quantitative measurement, nor 
like those of the element* that pervade space 
without occupying it, as the air we breathe or 
the currents that carry our messages. These 
are of an order that has no intelligence and 
no respond hUty.

But the spirit is shove them all in ita rules 
and methods, which cannot be ascertained by 
the crucible, nor weighed In the balance, and 
wliea the physical philosopher applies hi» scien
tific method« to the laws of the s u l  with any 
expectation of success, tie will only moot with 
disappointment and failure. The spirit has 
a  realm of its own, ami can never be subjected 
to the mathematics of science, nr to the instru
ments by which It ascertain* lu  conclusion*. 
The former is guided by emoti-ms, sensibilities 
and sentiments. It establish«* the rale* in 
esthetics snd the maxim» in religion, and has 
little or nothing to do with the direct control 
of material substances, sod is not subject to 
their limitation*, nor has it their fixed and cer
tain modes of action. The sun rise* ami sets, 
day succeed* night, and the season* follow 
eseb other in absolute rotation. The chemi
cal compounds are Infallible, ami there is but 
one kind of geometry Those are never dis

mal character. Wheu wo say of anyone that 
ho lias no spirit, or (lint lie is a spiritless crea
ture, we mean that lie is not endowed with 
sufficient of the celestial spark to place him 
on a very high level of intelligence or force of 
character, and when we see anyone so low in 
the range of humanity that hu is scarcely a 
man, we feel that his spirit has boon degraded 
and his soul so deprived of its faculties Hint 
it would lx* difficult to raise him to the level 
of a human being.

There are many reasons to believe that some 
men are so lost to all consciousness of (Kisses s 
iug any spirit that thoy cease to think them
selves worthy of any place in spirit-life, and 
they drift on in a way that leads to oblivion 
ami death without a hope or a desire beyond 
the grave. Such persons arc like ships at sea 
without rudder or holm, and they pass on to 
tho realms or light in a darkness as dense ami 
impenetrable os the tomb. Their waking up 
from that condition in the other world is liken 
drowning man when pulled out of the water. 
They see all tilings pretty much us they left 
them, their life is saved, and thoy are again 
nuiid the sordid scenes of their degraded sur
roundings on earth, and it is not for some 
time that they can realize where they arc or 
what they are. At length the darkness be
comes visible, and tho horror of their situation 
breaks in upon them. They begin to know 
that they have a spirit, and it is nil (here is of 
them. But with this consciousness there 
comes a dreadful thought that they must live 
a life of jxaniUmco and remorse in order to 
purge away the evil propensities they have ac
quired, and Hint a thorough reformation is the

of the mind, and of every mind, is to attribute 
n cause for its iqqiearance. Tills instinct is so 
general aud powerful that it is exjierieneed in 
the child as well as in the mature man. It is [ 
the logic of human nature, and all the fine
spun suhtiltlcHof the schools can never ban-1 
ish this spontaneous impulse out of human | 
intelligences.

In spirit life we experience this thought I 
more strongly than ever, and we never fail to 
mistake the glories of the new life, ami the 
noble aspirations they inspire, to any hut t h e  
Great Cause which forms und fashions the 
worlds around us, ns well as that in which w e  
enjoy his presence and feel Ids goodness, and 
ills wisdom, in nil we have and in all wc | 
hope.

AN IMPRESSIVE SCENE.

ROMISH MISEDUCATION.

T lio  S p ir ila ! ' n Id tt lo  <• tri m id  H e r  l>og.

Romish Assumptions—Why Rome 
is the Enemy of Our Public 

School System.

only wav to life and hajipincss. Here we hav 
that natural result of a life devoted to self in 
diligence, and a spirit degraded hy vice aud 
immorality.

The incentive to a good life is the highest 
Inw of our being, and when wc follow tho dic
tates of conscience and the pure principle of 
morality, living for others as well as ourselves, 
and doing whnt we may for the well-being of 
those around us, we may he sure of a life here
after that will surpass the dreams of a Utopia, 
and raise us high above the evils and sorrows of 
earth life, and of ail its intluences upon char
acter and happiness. We must not think be
cause there is a heaven that wc can go there. 
We can only reach that glorious sphere by 
deserving it, aud we can only deserve it by 
conforming to the rule of justice, equity and 
brotherly love to nil our fellowmen.

1I.MJSTIIATI0N.

The great difficulty in communicating truth 
is to comprehend the foundation of all truth, 
which is God, If this fundamental variety is 
denied there is nothing left but conjecture and 
speculation. When I left the eartli and came 
into the spirit mode of life this thought per
plexed me, and 1 was in doubt of most every
thing else. There was no room for the spirit 
to expand into its eternal being, and no hope 
beyond the grave for the human family. Since 
my advent into the new life I have no more 
doubts, no more sjiecululiou about the future 
and no more perplexing thoughts about the 
great source of all truth and life. It constitutes 
one of the greatest comforts of my present condi
tion—that l can believe in the verities of the 
universe, and in the great and solemn truth of 
God's existence in some form of potential 
energy, and ever-present and effective influ
ence and control. The lieneflcence nnd grand
eur of this idea is to me a constant and over
flowing fountain of inspiration and hnppiness. 
Could mortals realize how essential this faith 
is to the upbuilding of tho soul, they would 
not, 1 ain sure, fatigue themselves with so 
much labor to disprove it, nor would science 
tic called in to build up systems of things in 
which the Creator is ignored, and tlic future 
life treated as simply an ideal of the mind.

This was very flnely illustrated iu the cose 
of a distinguished man of seieiice whom I 
knew on eartli, and who lias since joined the 
hosts of spirit-life. No man probably excelled 
him in hia sjiccial branch of learning, but to 
him phenomena had no significance beyond the 
physical wonders and knowledge of things 

liich they communicated. Among the effects 
flrat experienced hy him after hia translation 
were impressions concerning the nature of the 
spirit, and Ilia constituent elements of ita 
form, and lie found a specie* of matter cn. 
tirely new to him, and of astonishing fineness. 
He taw that the forms of mundane material 
afforded little or no points of resemblance in 
the substanceoom|«i*iiig them, and the knowl
edge of these facts changed completely lila 
views tipou the cause* of thing* in the mate
rial world. Uc found that spirit existed where 
he hail never suspected, and tícenme convinced 
that this spirit matter could only come from a 
creative jiower higher than any he had ever 
conceived of, amt who«' dominion and wis
dom exceeded the grandest conception of man.

I have teen the belief ot torn change on the 
subject of Gml's agency in several remarkable 
inslanoea. 1 remember a friend who thought 
that the uniformity of taw to the physical phe
nomena would amount for the appearance of 
life anti Intelligence through the principle of 
natural selection, In conjunction with the oro 
lotumary force* of matter. God was execrated 
from hi* own universe by the very principios 
he had himself established. I’pou resuming 
life and reflection on the higher plane of spirit
ual (wing he learned a philosophy which taught 
him that Ida darling principle* of natural selec
tion sad evolution were manifestalkuiB of the 
same power that preservad hi* life after the 
death of the material form, and that the princi
ples of matter were only the expression of hia 
will wherever and whenever they exhibited 
their marvels, and wrought out only the differ- 
to t forma of hia divine pleasure, and that

To the E ditor:—T he I ' r o o i i e s h i v b  T h in k - 
Kit by a largo majority is thought to bo the 
holding paper upon SpiritunliHin. I find my
self of that number, a n d  quite a g r e e  with those 
who realize a powerful influence through the 
perusal of its many soul-stirring articles. Kacli 
number contains material that cannot fail to 
elevate tho minds of those seeking for truth 
nnd light, stimulating a higher standard of 
thought, a firmer resolve for the right, and a 
truer sense of tho rcsjKimvihilfficB resting upon 
them.

As many of your readers are calling for 
facts in placo of theories, 1 venture to send 
you the following, which occurred some years 
ago, but facts nevertheless. A child of nine 
years possessed among her pets a largo car
riage dog, which was her favorite; and the 
dog manifested much fondness for her, guard 
ing her upon all occasions. Tho child passed 
to spirit-life, and after (jer burial the dog lin
gered a t the grave, manifesting his grief in 
various ways, pawing the earth and moaning 
piteously, ami for a long time could not he iu 
duccd to Jeave the place.

Several months later, as I was writing to the 
child's mother, I felt a presence near me, and 
lookiug about, saw the little girl kneeling upon 
the floor, with her arms around the neck of 
her favorite. He was lapping her face and 
demonstrating great joy, us if they had just 
met. My surprise was great, as 1 had not 
heard of the dog's death; neither had I 
thought upon the subject, “ Animal Spirit," 
at tha t time. The girl withdrew one hand 
from the dog's neck, and smilingly kissed her 
fingers at me; then pointed in the direction of 
her mother's homo; then at the letter 1 was 
writing, giving me the impression that she 
wished me to inform her mother of what I saw, 
which I did minutely, nnd soon received a re
ply, in which the mother wrote; ‘-Yes, the 
dog died a few days since. Can it i>e possible 
he has found his way to my darling child in 
spirit-life? "

The mother has learned ere this, as she 
passed on soon after to meet her child, ami 
entered that school where problems are more 
readily solved.

a n o th er  in st a n c e .
Twelve persons seated alvout a room; one n 

young man somewhat skeptical, and a perfect 
stranger to me. Thu seance opened by sing 
ing, as usual with us, ami before the piece was 
concluded 1 felt as if sinking down—down, 
indeed. I clasped my hands about the arms 
of my chair, to keep above water (seemingly). 
Soon I saw a man leading a large white horse 
directly iu front of litis fttruuger, the water 
dripping at every step from the clothes of the 
man, nnd the horse looked as if just emerged 
from the river. I described tho scone as 1 
then saw it. The stranger sprang to his feet, 
pnle nnd excited, exclaiming: “ My father
aud Jack; yes, it is my father aud Jack. IIow 
did you know about this? " I explained. My 

ersiou liven was that it was the spirit of lit» 
father wiio came to give him a lest, nnd to 
mnke it stronger, the control impressed the 
scene upon my vision, including the horse 
i .lack), knowing Ilia tot] would sooner recognize 
i t  The young man liven gave nu explanation.

My father and myself with Jnek were raft
ing on live river, when live latter slipped into 
deep water, and in trying to save tho horse 
my father fell in also. 1, then a lad of 13 
years, ran for help, hut ero my return both 
were dead."

This occurred some ten years ago, and 
some of live members of the circle have passed 
on; others removed to a distant laud, but the 
writer can refer you U> many of your sutv- 
seriliors who will vouch for her sincerity; even 
opposers of our faith doubt not her truthful
ness, but think she imagines the scenes she 
describes, or ia her»,-If deceived. She Inviglt- 
ingly tells them alto would aa soon tie called a 
knave aa a fool.

The writer haa been a Spiritualist and m e 
Hum over forty years; once hail the pleasure 
of sitting in a circle with Miss Katie Fox 
(then unmarried). 1 know that spirit frauds 
come to us in this sphere, I feel anil see them 
every day ami hear their words of sympathy 
and love, uplifting and sustaining me to do 
my part cheerfully, and fill my niche iu llie 
great plan assigned me. Could the hand move 
over the juvjicr aa «monthly vui iu days agone,
I could chroniclo many testa given mo; hut 
age creeps on and tile hand falter*, while yet 
the heart is light anil the will strong. I un 
dally transferring a p»rt of myself to the new 
life; a« my faculties fall in the material, they 
are building up in the spiritual an hundred 
fold added, and I soon will learn that earth 
trials are bat stepping-stom w  to the higher life.

Moo. J , It. Baaar,

MIHEDUCATBli CONSCIENCE.

In continuing onr study of Itomisli means 
and methods, we must note that the plans of 
the old hierarchy are deep, wide and far-reaeh- 
ing—having the intent to cover all the realms 
of human activity in thought, action, and life. 
All must be brought under the exclusive sway 
of priestly domination; there must be no part 
of the man omittevi from the grasp and control 
of the church. The mental nature ami the 
moral, the intellect nnd the moral sense, the 
mind and the conscience—»11 must be poured 
into the Romith mould, to he shaped and fash 
¡onvd ufter the Romith iiirul, into an absolute 
conformity of mentality, religious thought nnd 
moral conceptions or conscience, to the Ilomith 
standard—adapted to llomish uses and pur
poses. The Romish moulding process gives 
a llomish tinge or character to all the attitudes 
and acquired aptitudes of the mind and con
science. To leave any part of tiro mental ac
tivities of man free, would imperil the power 
of the church. F reedom  ami Home arc in
compatible, always and everywhere—whatever 
appearance of friendship the church may, for 
the accomplishment of her deep designs, tem
porarily assume. Her history ns well as her 
innate character establishes this fact—she 
is friendly, that she may undermine and be
tray.

Closely allied with nn education in positive 
ignorance—the llomish type of education—is 
a conscience miscducatod; and lioth are essen
tial to tho llomish and priestly ideal of the 
perfect “ religions" man ami woman. W hat 
must lie the character of the conscience of one 
who has iveen taught hy churchly authority 
that the omission (by a momentary lapse of 
memory) of a word, while repeating the pre
scribed forms of prayers, Ave Marias, Pater 
nos tors, litanies, etc., etc., is a sin, to be pun
ished by “ penance" imposed by a priestly con
fessor, or a “ Superior"?

The result of a mi-¡educated conscience may 
he plainly seen in the biographies of noted 
devotees of the llomish church, in all ages. 
An intelligent person whose mental nnd moral 
faculties have not been warped and beclouded 
hy the llomish process of education, cannot 
fail to he astonished and disgusted while read
ing the biographies aud autobiographies of 
many noted saints and others. Some of the 
effects of the Komish, perverted education are 
seen in the accounts relnted in llomish Ivooks, 
of self-inflicted and priest-inflicted penances 
and punishments for “ sins" of omission or 
commission, or for supposed sinfulness. As 
an instance, take tho “ Life of St. Rose of 
Lima." She appears to have boon bora with 
an abnormal development of the phrenological 
faculty of “ veneration," which, joined to a 
perverted “conscientiousness"—both misdi
rected by Romish education—led her to the 
infliction of self-imposed tortures that, to a 
healthy mind, are amazing in their cruelty nnd 
foil}-. And, naif to encourage oilier devotees 
to emulate her example of unhealtliful re 
ligiosity "run mad, " she was "canonized" as 
a saint hy the church, mainly, it would seem 
if not entirely,because of this manifestation of 
insane religious fully.

What shall we say of a person whom abnor
mal conscience or perverted education leads to 
self-punishment for imagined sinfulness, by 
inflicting ujxin himself or herself the torture of 
kneeling on hard, dry peas for a long lime; 
walking about with pea* in the shoes; wear
ing a torturing “crown of thorn»" on the bead 
a necklace full of sharp needles piercing the 
flesh; and other forms of torture in variety 
and kind almost unimagiuahlo and incredible 
to ime who haa not read Catholic literature— 
and all aa a means of holiness, to lie attained 
through suffering physical pain? The thought 
seems to lie: 1 am a miserable sinner—1 will
scourge my body suid indict tortures upon my 
sinful self, that I may purify my heart and 
secure liie favor of Jesus and Mary." As 
though there were any purifying moral Influ
ence in physical pain and torture; or, as though 
the Divine favor could lie gained hy the inflic 
tion of torture on  one's self. What a heathen
ish conception of religions soul-medication! 
-Surely tile conscience that lead* to such egre
gious folly Is wiseducattxL 
n-HTiiia auMiau musoi c a n o *  nr conscience 
is seen in the teachings of the church. For 
example, the ¡/latmt upon Con. 2, cap. 15, 
teaches the damnable doctrine that: “ The 
Pojic can give dispensations against the gos
pel, tile a post! a», and the inw of nature.''
And Gli-tMt, cap. -I, Kx. Johannit, xxll, lays, 
as if to clinch the matter beyond peradvent- 
are: “ Whosoever shall presumptiously vent
ure to maintain that our Lord God the Pope 
cannot thua decree, let him bo holden aa a 
heretic."

Again; “ The Pope can annul and cancel 
every possiblo obligation arising from an 
oath." Leasins, Lib. il, cap. 42. “ A child 
may steal from iiis father, so much as the 
father would have given to a stranger, for com
pensation. " Escobar, Tbeol. Mor., vol. iv, 
p. 348. “ Servant* moy steal from their mas
ters as much as they judge their labor worth, 
more than the wages they receive." Cardenas, 
(,'ris. Tbeol., Dis. 23. Surely a very comfort
ing doctrine to the conscience of the »ervant 
of thievish propensities; and on encouragement 
to theft—more especiaiy from "heretics, " with 
whom “ no faith la to be kept." It will be 
vehemently denied hy priests and Jesuits that 
this atrocious and immoral doctrine of “ no 
faith to lie kept witli heretics" has ever been 
taught by the church; but it can be thoroughly 
established, hy authorities to reject which would 
—according to oilier Catholic tenets—involve 
the sin of heresy! being the decrees of Popes 
themselves, and which all “ good Catholics” 
arc bound to believe and obey. Perhaps, 
though, a Pope, having power to ‘give a dis
pensation against the gospel, the apostles,” 
[including, of course, the apostle Peter, ‘the 
tiret Pope, ” and -bead of tho church," Keeper 
of the Key* of the Kingdom of Heaven, etc.] 
“and the law of nature," can give a dispensa
tion against tho decrees of another 1’opo, and 
thus clear the might be heretic. A Pope can 
do wonderful thiugsl Rut the subject grows 
on me, nnd must receive further attention in 
another article. In some future article I will 
relate a chaptcrof personal psychic experience.
' think the readers of T he Proorehhive 
TniNKER will find it interesting and instructive, 
both as a psychic study and as an iilustrntion 
of Romish means and methods. C.

BEAUTIFUL.
How many sweet lessons of spirit care and 

kind service, of different phases, we might 
learn, had wc “eyes to see and ears to hear" 
what our good friends on “ the other side" are 
doing and saying. I hod a cherished lesson 
of this kind but yesterday.

For several days my notice hail tieen at
tracted to a little girl apparently aboat ton 
years of age, who came to get her meals in 
the same restaurant where I was taking mine. 
She was thinly clad, but her garmeuts were 
clean and neat, and she wore a little white sort 
of cap She appeared innocent and child like 
in her demeanor, though there was somewhat 
in her expression or look that seemed to indi
cate a greater age in her life-experienee than 
her years would properly involve. Her feat
ures were plain, hut fair—bv no means out
wardly beautiful What it was that attracted 
invsespecial attention to her, I cannot say— 
perhaps the quiet influence of some kind spirit 
friend of hers or mine.

Yesterday morning she sat at the opposite 
side of the same table with me. While 
we were wailing for our food to be brought,
I became mentally conscious of a spirit pres
ence, that wished to he discerned, for some 
reason. On looking up, 1 saw dairvoyantly 
a lady standing close behind the little girL 
As my vision became more clear, I saw that 
she seemed to ha«* an especial interest in the 
little one—her look, her expression, her atti
tude, her movements, all seemed to show a 
feeling of deepest love and tenderest care to r  
one who was her especial charge and ward. 
Standing closely behind, ehe enveloped, sur
rounded, the little girl with her own spiritual 
aura, that seemed to glow with a lieautiful 
luminosity—an aureole encompassing them 
both. The little one, while apparently not 
conscious in the least of the presence of her 
spirit friend, yet seemed to me to be much 
affected by her silent, loving influence. The 
life and mentality of the spirit being thus beau
tifully manifested, seemed to cuter into the 
mentality and life of her little ward, as a help
ful, guiding, prompting, silently-moving, ever- 
gracious force, working only for good. It 
was not omnipotent; it might be resisted, and 
til waited; might lie treated shamefully and 
subjected to sorrow such as angels may feel, 
but always nnd ever constant in its love and 
devotion.

I gazed ou the lioantiful scene in silent 
rapture, saying witain myself: “ Beautiful!—
Beautiful!—Beautiful 1”

Then the query arose in my mind, and I 
mentally asked the question, what relationship 
the spirit bore to the little girl: mother? sis
ter? or what?

Turning a kindly look upon me, while still 
she lovingly surrounded the little one in her 
luminous cnfoldmont, she said to me:

“ I am her SriRir-mother."
The thought earno as a surprise to me—it 

may be familiar to others, hut to me it came 
as a uew revelation, that 1 do not yet fully 
understand. Further developments in this 
case may tiring further light and Instruc
tion in things spiritual—further lessons in the 
science of the spiritually good, the true, and 
the divinely “ beautiful.”

I witli to learn more of the significance and 
iuqxirt o f  the term: “  NyiirW-mo ther." Not 
merely the spirit o f  a mother who has passed 
to spirit-life, and Is watching over her children 
vet in earth-life; that ia not the import o f the 
term, “SriRJT-mother. “

[While I have been engaged in putting 
this in type, in the office of T m  Pbooressite 
Think r.n words, thoughts, have been -coni
ng" in me, explaining iu sume measure the 

moaning, and in another little essay I will be 
pleased to tell the reader more about the beau
tiful import of the dear name, Si-inrr-molher.J 

Chicago, Aug, U , '9B, J .  C. U m tR M U U .

Tho Evolution of The DeviL By Henry 
Frank. It contains 66 pages, divided into 
ten chapters, and is gotten up in the best stylo 
of jiamphlel form. J*rioc 26 ceats. For 
sole at this ollk-e.

• * 1 mmorutllty," A Poem, in five can too, • -If 
a*man diu, shall ho live?" is fully answered. 
By W. S. Barlow, author of Voioea Price 
M easts. Far sale at this office,

“Tho Religion of Man," hy E. D. Babbitt,
D. This it a most excellent work, replet« 

with suggestive thoughts, and calculated to 
interest and in*tract. Price, *1.25; postage, 10
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A Sunday at Mt. Pleasant. Iowa.
TUB IMPRESSION OF A CHICAGOAN.

To the Editor:—The Spiritualists' caiup 
grounds at M t Pleasant, Clinton, Iowa, are 
located one inilo west of the center of the city, 
in an oak grove, naturally attractive and pie- 
turcsipie; but it is not to bo presumed that it 
is alone the beauty of nature's handiwork that 
attracts and holds the hundreds who resort 
thither from day to day during the scnson or 
the camp. Without doubt the chief motive 
is to bo found in the desire for knowledge of 
humanity's destiny, and for enjoyment of that 
“ feast of reason and flow of soul" which is so 
generously given from the inspired fountains 
of the new. and yet the oldest, of all philoso
phies.

Mrs. Helen Stuart Richings is the star 
speaker at the cnmp just uow, August 14 to 
18, and a brilliant star she is. To those who 
have witnessed exhibitions of her versatile tal
ents it will not appear to he exaggeration to say 
that she is as elfective an advocate as the 
cause of Spiritualism has to day. Clear-cut, 
practical, logical, and with line rhetoric she 
elucidates the lessons of Spiritualism so 
plainly that he who runs may read. Her Sun
day afternoon (August 14) discourse was au 
answer to the question from one of the audi
ence: “ Is Spiritualism a commodity to be
bought and sold?" This gave Mrs. ltiehiDgs 
n line opportunity to set out the true nature 
and import of the Spiritual movement. Spir
itualism, said she (or her inspire») was God 
made manifest iu humanity, and could no 
more be bought and sold than could any 
other truth; nor could humanity be shut olT 
from the great source of its being more than 
one could bottle up the sunlight We are all 
parts of the Divinity, and there had always 
been, is now, and would alwayscontinuetobe, 
an inspiration, a spiritual impulse, from the 
ineffable centerof Godhood, outward to the 
uttermost borders of being. This inspiration 
to mankind was because of the law of God, 
and could no more cease than God himself 
could cease. Here, then, was the answer to 
the orthodox assumption that the fountain of 
inspiration had ceased its flowing with the 
writing of the Christian Bible. Mrs. Richings 
now had a word for the carping critic. She 
said that mediums could not be expected to 
give their time to investigators for nothing, so 
long as they required the ordinary sustenance 
of human beings. As to the phenomena of 
Spiritualism, they were the basic stone of the 
great Spiritual Temple, which, like nature’s 
vast edifice, was rootless and being ever 
builded upward and upward. Some Spiritual
ists were content to receive continued evidences 
of a future life; they were mere test-hunters, 
ancf not at all concerned with the philosophy, 
nor willing to make practical use of the knowl
edge they were so assiduously accumulating. 
Then again, she disliked to hear so much 
about the development of mediums. Her idea
was that men and women would do much bet
ter to endeavor to develop themselves into 
good and honest individuals, and good and 
true mediumship would come in good time.

The eveniug lecture of Mrs. Richings was 
also in answer to questions, and to some ex
tent in continuation of the same subject as 
that of the afternoon lecture. She would,said 
the speaker, in no degree belittle the phenom
ena, which she considered to be the basic 
stone of the temple, as some had inferred 
from her remarks in the afternoon. By and 
through her own mediumship had she been 
given the firm rock of knowledge, in place of 
the unsteady, swinging bridge of the orthodox 
faith, as to the fact of personal immortality, 
and surely she should be, and was, the last 
person to disparage the true function and 
value of mediumship. Upon the basis, the 
Arm rock of the phenomena, she repeated, she 
would build the grand temple of Spiritual 
truth in all its developments. Again, why 
were there lying spirits? Mrs. Richings was 
asked. Because, said she, the investigator 
himself largely furnishes the conditions under 
which the medium must give the message. It 
was the life of each individual that formed the 
doorway through which the unseeu visitors 
entered. You might not, just a t the particu
lar time of your sitting with a medium, be 
guilty of the practice of any deception toward 
her. but if your esseutial character, made 
from the web of your life, was to any extent 
false and untrue, that clement would furnish 
the chief condition of the seance, and spirits 
of your own 6tamp of character would be at
tracted to you. What a lesson here for con
demnatory investigators to take to heart! Will 
they do it? To both investigator and medium, 
Mrs. Richings' advice was, “ be honest" Noth
ing short of a stenographic report could do 
justice to such a lecture as that of this 
speaker, and 1 have only barely outlined some 
of the salient points— those that impressed 
me most, nnd this in my own inadequate lan
guage, conscious that I have not done the in
spired utterance justice, and fearful lest I may 
have done it a positive injustice.

The management of the camp has been ex
ceedingly fortunate this year in securing the 
attendance of so gixjd a corps of mcdiumistic 
talent. Among the materializing and slate 
writing mediums, Mrs. Mabel Abcr, of Kan 
sas City, Mo., is doing good work, and is In 
great demand. She is giving universal satis 
faction, and 1 speak from ex|>cricnce when I 
say that the manifestations occurring at her 
slate-writing seauccs forever settle for the can 
did recipient the well-known question of Job 
of old. C. E. Winans, Jennie Moore and Mrs 
W. L. Thompson arc uIho on the grounds, ami 
reported to be doing good work. Mrs. A. F 
Ackerly is giving materializations in the light 
with success. Mrs. Olio Denslow has been at 
the camp, and, according to report, made an 
excellent record, and her departure was much 
regretted. Many good test and psychometric 
mediums are on the grounds—Mrs. Cutter, 
Virginia Rowe, Mrs. Partridge, Mrs. IJndsoy, 
Dr. J . Temple, Fred C'orden White and Dr.
J . C. Phillips, all well-mentioned. If all are 
like'jlhe latter, whom the writer approached in 
cognito, and thus surreptitiously obtained a 
reading, it may safely be affirmed that that

which is hidden shall be, and is, revealed to 
tho d ea r seeing eye of the spirit. Mrs. Anna 
Orvis, inspirational speaker, singer nnd poetic 
improvisatoro, is n host of herself, and 1111b an 
important niche in the work of tho Mississippi 
Valley Spiritualists' Association. Mrs. Orvis 
is comparatively now us n speaker, but her dis 
courses and remarks in answer to questions 
nre always dear, able and dose to tho subject 
in baud. Prof. J  S. Loveland, tho honored 
President of tho Association, venerable, yet 
robust and mentally vigorous ns he is, evinces 
in his able discourses at meetings, nnd iu his 
ever gentle ami diguillcd bearing, the ripened 
and clarified spirit within, which knows of a 
verity that for man there is a high nnd noble 
destiny. Long may his earthly life bo pre
served to carry on the good work he is so well 
qualified to perform The efficient and affable 
secretary, Mr. Will C. Hodge, looks business, 
acts business, talks business, and he it busi
ness, and proposes to see that the camp, a t its 
business end, is run strictly on business princi
ples, nnd in the interest of the great cause ho 
loves so well; nor does it take the seventh son 
of a seventh son to prophecy that it will be 
thus run so long as Hodge is at the helm. He’s 
a worker is this Hodge, and ho sits on the 
proper pedestal—the right man in tho right 
plnce. My letter is already too long, but of a 
verity not a tithe of the things I have seen and 
heard a t Mt. .Pleasant camp has yet been told.

A. M. G r if f e n .

Gone.
In commemoration of a dear sister who 

passed from mortal life the 3d of September,
1885:

Sister, thou hast reached the shore 
Where tho light is streaming o’er 
Faces glad forever more;
Where thy weary feet may stand 
Resting on tho golden strand 
Of that pure and radiant land,
Where is heard the welcome song,
From tho glorious angel throng,
As it rings the shores along,
Whence our mother came erstwhile,
From hor homo on that "blest isle," 
Greeting with angelic smile!
Then in triumph through the air 
Bore thee to her home so fair,
F irst of all its joys to share!
W here the fadeless flowers bloom,
Blessing all with rich perfume,
All unknown to winter’s gloom!
W here amid the splendors rolled 
Wonders that can ne'er be told,
Nor long ages e'er unfold.

- But amid those raptures wild
Has remembrance of thy child 
Half thy happiness beguiled?
Thou has left thy loved ones lone,
And their hearts have tender grown 
Weeping round thy marble stone.
But from out that realm of bliss 
Thou wilt oft return to this 
And thy tender infant kiss;
And unto tby husband, dear,
Thou wilt come his heart to cheer,
And press back the vising tear;
And beneath the shades of night 
He'll behold a vision bright 
Of thine angel form of light.
Tbou hast gone while in thy prime, 
Garnered in the summer time,
For that land of life sublime!
Where thy shining pathway gleams 
Brighter than the radiant beams 
Of the sweet Elysian dreams!
Fain would we have mot once more,
Ere thou'dst press the mystic shore;
But for aye that time is o’er!
And we needs must come to thee,
When from earthly fetters free,
In the golden time to bo

—0. IV. B a rn a rd . M nnteno, 111.

SECONDS MR. JACOBS.
A New Spiritual Song-Book.
To thf. E d it o r :— I  endorse every word of 

Brother Jacobs'essay  ou song service, and if 
such a book as be speaks of is gotten up at the 
price he suggests, 1 will he one of the first to 
subscribe for it, Imt it must be to all intents 
and purposes SPIRITUAL!

There is not, as faraa I know, a collection 
of songs that is anyway near right. “ I’salms 
o f  Life, ” offered to Spiritualists some years 
ago, is across between Christian and Spiritual. 
‘•Christian Life Songs,” a late work by S. W. 
Straub, of Chicago, is very good iu its own 
place, and contains u few Spiritual gems, Imt 
ns a whole it is too Christian. The well-meant 
efforts of some individuals to supply, iu a 
measure, this great want, is very inadequate. 
“ Gospel H ym ns," popularized by Moody and 
Sankoy, has a few good pieces, such us “ The 
Sweet By-und-by," “ One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought," and “ Shall W c Meet Beyond the 
River;" Imt one is disgusted to sec on alm ost 
every page such hymns as “ A t the Feet of 
Jesus,"  “ Ju s t a Word for Je su s ,"  and “ Look 
Away to Je su s ."  I have nothing to say against 
Jcsns, but I  protest against putting his name 
in the place of his precepts, with the evident 
intent of encouraging adoration of Ills person 
instead of exemplifying his life and teaching; 
and I cannot be a party to teaching, in song 
and sermon, a substitutionary penal atone
ment, which lias deceived more souls than it 
ever saved. We must remember that the re
ligion of the gods is being superseded by the 
religion of man, and sing in unison with that.

“ Let roe make a nation's songs," said one, 
nnd I care not who makes its laws.” This 

gives the true idea of the power of song in 
forming public sentiment.

We want a system of song tha t will em
brace and express the highest principles to 
which Spiritualists have attained, ranging 
from the simple cradle hymns, by which the 
mother lays the foundation of a spiritual edu
cation in the mind of her child, up to the pro- 
foundest thought of them aturest minds. Fol
lowing the suggestions of Mr. Jacobs, these 
hymns should be set to appropriate music, and 
that is the work of a master, the same hymn 
being always sung to its own tunc. T he two 
— hymn and tune— we will call a song. Mr. 
Straub bos set a good example in selecting tbc 
name of the song from the words. F o r in
stance:

“There is a light, a shining light,
Ever warm and pure and bright."

The words taken for the name arc “ The 
Shining L ig h t”

Our objection to the use of old melodies, 
however good, is tha t they are liable to  bring 
up old, obsolete ideas so long associated with 
them. There are, however, a few songs 
which progressive minds have already brought 
into use, and which, radical though I  be, I 
would not like to part with, as they have been 
my solace when nothing else could give me 
comfort. These will be mentioned later on.

With these remarks I second Brother 
Jacobs' motion, and as he has referred the 
m atter to you, I  respectfully ask you to put 
thequestion to  your large audience: Shall we
have a new book of Spiritual songs, for the 
use of Spiritualists in all their assemblies, 
camp-meetings, families and circles? R. N.

Wayside Pickups.
Kind words to children are the little ‘ ‘hope 

buds," which in later years will blossom into 
sweet llowcrs and fruit of lasting beauty and 
usefulness.

There is more “ death fro9t" in this life than 
was ever intended by the Creator. “ Health, 
health; life, life,” the eternal fiat of nature.

Eat simply what you really need,
Beyond this Is swinish greed;
Keep your passions In control,
Then Health’s sunbeams cun reach the soul.
Thousands are waiting a t the gate-exit of 

spiriblifc to pass out and again come in con
tact and close communion with earthly 
friends.

Loving deeds arc the sweet scented apple- 
blossoms of tbc soul's life, and be who culti
vates the soul's garden will ever have an 
abundance of fruitful deeds to distribute over 
life's often sad pathway.

Speak not harshly to a child.
They aro sunbeams from above;

And their pratllo, like the flowers,
Marks the mile-posts to God’s lovo.

“ Youbrute! Yes, and I say you mean 
brutel" And lie mauled the poor horse uptho 
hill, and loudly swore because the poor thing 
could draw no more. lie did not lighten the 
load one single slick, only from the load Just 
one did pick, to strike a more stinging blow 
Just then my little girl passed by, with firo of 
wrath shooting from her eye, and fired at him 
these words: “ You brute!"

G. S. G r e e n , M. D. 
Fnoiburyh Fullt, Ft.

Lake Brady <0.) Notes.
To the Editor: — Sunday, August 15th 

there was an immense audience. Rabbi 8 
Schindler lectured, Mrs. Kibblin gave tests 
in tho forenoon. In the afternoon L. 0 
Howe lectured to a big audience, und Frank T 
Ripley gave some fine tests. Test after test 
were given Hint were very marked. When 
Mr. Ripley said, “ Now I am through for to 
day,” tho audience called out: “ Go on I go
out" Mr. Itiplcy is doing an excellent work 
here. He seems to lie the peer of any test 
medium now before the public.

People here want tests; they want something 
besides preaching. As one gentleman re
marked: “ I came thirty miles to bear the
tests." At Lake Brady the management stand 
by its mediums in all things. Rex.

Late Notes from Lake Brady, Ohio.
To the Editor: — To-day, A ugust 10th, 

Mrs. H. S. Lake, of Boston, delivered the fin
est lecture of tho season. Her inspiration was 
grand. She addressed the audience in our 
forest arena, under the shadows of the grand 
old trees, and while she poured her soul-en
trancing, magnetic words out to us, she seemed 
to lie transformed into a veritable angel in 
human from. During her engagem ent at 
camp she has proved herself the most enchant
ing of speakers. The gentle roar of the sum
mer wind, as it rushed through the green tree- 
tops overhead, seemed to bo a fitting song for 
so enchanting a situation.

Time lias had a good effect upon Mrs. Lake, 
for it has softened tier and toned her down to 
the level where she is really a beautiful woman, 
especially when she is under the inspiring in
fluence of her spirit guides. During her dis
course to-day, she answered the following 
questions: “ W hat is God?" “ Do you believe
that whatever is, is right?" “ W hat is the 
highest attainm ent in Spiritualism?” All 
were answered in her usual good style. Mrs. 
Lake is now confined to her room with a tern- 
porary attack of nervous prostration.

The people at Brady camp have demanded 
of her that she stay witli us another ten days, 
and as sho is now iudisposed, it looks us 
though she could not get away, uud that wo 
will have tho pleusuro of heuriug her again. 
Our camp is in a flourishing condition, and will 
lie no ns long as the right speakers and medi
ums arc employed, and no one of theso medi
ums or speakers is allowed to dictate ns to who 
shall ho our “ Moses" to tench tho truths that 
man receives from the spirit buIo of life.

J .  W. D e n n is .

PLEASE CONSIDER.
To every new trial or yearly subscril>er wc 

will send free the first four numbers of T h e  
P r o g r e ssiv e  T h in k e r  containing tho interest
ing story by Hudson Tuttle. Wo want os 
many as possible to rend this remarkable pro
duction from bis inspired pen. The four num
bers alone contain many valuable articles, 
which every one should read, and which nlono 
aro worth more than the price of a year's sub
scription. The paper is sent tliroo months for 
25 cents, each new trial subscriber receiving 
17 copies. This offer is good os long as this 
notice appears.

A Blot on Christianity—Murder.
In “ Foxc’s Book of M artyrs,” it is slated os 

historical truth that during 1280 years 10,000,- 
ooo human beings Buffered death, and many 
by the most cruel tortures that Christian minds 
could invent." The above is quoted from a 
communication found in The Progressive 
Thinker of A ugust 0, 1892.

In considering such immense slaughterings 
of mankind, by those professing to  be Chris
tians, followers of the meek and humble 
Niizarene, one of two or three tilings only may 
be noted as absolutely true: If Jesus was
God, or the Soil of God, be m ust have been 
conscious of all these m urdered people's suffer
ing, yet be bad it in his power to prevent 
the same, but did not do so; else, on the other 
band, the murderers were not true Christians. 
No true Christian or follower of Jesus Christ 
ever d id  or ever will be guilty  of taking the 
life of a fellowman.

The audacious murderers of 10,000,000 
human beings nil professed to bo Christians, 
aud were gathered together in the uumc of 
Jesus Christ, who declared th a t “ where two 
or three were gathered together in his name, 
there lie would be iu their m idstl" If  that 
declaration be true, then is it not a tru th  that 
lie sanctioned said murderers' doings by bis 
presence, having power to prevent them, but 
did not? Otherwise he was not God, nor even 
the Son of God, if there really is a personal 
God, which latter hypothesis I em phatically 
declare to  be a fallacy, which belief does, of 
course, knock the professed Christian religion 
or its absurd dogmas into nonentity. The 
tru th  is, the so-called Christian religion, as 
taught in ail the various denominational 
churches of our day and time, has become so 
mixed up with unreasonable, o r untenable, 
doctrines, tha t its saving power is no more 
to be realized,- and, therefore, we m ust seek 
for a genuine soul-saving irom-sin religion, 
which modern Spiritualism  now offers in the 
m ost rational form conceivable to the minds 
of progressive and enlightened human beings.

E. D. B la k em a n .

The subscriptions aro flowing in, attracted 
by the story, “ The People who are Daranod," 
by Hudson Tuttle. Tho paper is sent 13 weeks 
for 25 cents.

Waves of Inspiration.
They are m oving constantly over the face of 

this planet. They are the resu lt undoubtedly 
of deific vibrations. Take, for example, the 
following, which illustrates how these waves 
are caught by the sensitive mind: The air
brake was a creatureof George W estinghousc's 
youth. He had invented it before he was 21 
years of age, add nearly a quarter of a century 
has passed since he saw his invention applied 
with success to  a  railway train. I t  has gone 
upon record a9 one of the great achievements. 
The air-brake was suggested to him on the in
spiration of the moment, bu t tha t is not infre
quently the beginning of great inventions. 
The suggestion of the devisability of the elec
tric curren t came to Edison one sum m er Sun
day afternoon as he stood with Professor 
Barker, of the University of Pennsylvania, 
watching a m ajestic piece of mechanism in 
operation a t the Wallace works in Ansonia. 
The h in t of the telephone was received in an 
instan t alm ost by Bell, and tho suggestion of 
the quadruplex telegraph came to  Edison, as 
he once said, “ between two thoughts.” 
Ericsson received the h int of the screw pro
peller as he watched a fish swimming in a 
quiet pool, and W cstinghouse had the first 
suggestion of the air-brake while in a railway 
accident. H is train  was brought to  a stand
still, and they told him th a t a collision had 
occurred, and then it seemed to  him that it 
should be possible to invent some mechanical 
appliance which would give an engineer com 
mnnd of a train such os he did not possess in 
the use of the throttle and the reversing lever. 
He turned this idea over in his mind, and, be
ing skillful with his hands and having the 
capacity of the inventor, he constructed in a 
little while the first model of the air-brake. I t 
happened that not long afterward he was in 
Chicago, and he met an inventor who thought 
that to him had come the inspiration for the 
perfect brake, and had such faith  in this in 
spiration tha t he had worked it out and secured 
patents for h is  design. W estinghouse said: 
“ I, too, have a scheme for a  railway brake 
which will enable the engineer to apply the 
brake from the engine to the last car, and will 
bring a train to a standstill in far less time 
than the handbrake uow in use can do .” 
“ Ah, h u t,"  the older inventor said, “ you can
not make a brake which will do these things 
without infringing upon my patents." “ 1 can 
and will," replied young Westinghouse, and 
within a year lie had done his work and found 
himself a famous man.

W hat arc these inventions bu t the result of 
inspirations— from whatever source they may 
emanate? Omega.

The Lilies and the Mud Turtle.
To tub Editor:— Au article in a laic issue 

of God s greatest blessing to humanity, T he 
Progressive Thinker, from the pen of Allic 
Lindsay Lynch, in regard to Moses and Mattie 
Hull, did my soul good. I am personally ac
quainted with them.

Now, to the following remarks, please note 
1 was sitting on the bank of a small pond, 
with fishing-rod, trying to tempt a carp to be 
so foolish as to catch on to the picco of bread 
attached to a hook. A little way out upon 
tho waters blue was a bed of lilies all in 
full bloom. W hile admiring their beauty and 
loveliness, there came within their midst the 
black head of a monstrous mud-turtle. Now 
what did the lilies do? Did they sink, or 
swim away, or close up their white dresses 
anil spread their green mantillas over their 
entire forms? Not nt all; but each nnd every 
one made a pretty bow, and seemed to enjoy 
the presence of tho ancient who had so sud
denly pul in an appearance. They did not 
say: “ 1 am holier than thou," but seemed to
feel it a pleasure to associate with the others 
belonging to the W atery Kingdom. Now to 
Mrs. A. L. Lynch: Sho has formed the ac
quaintance of two as good souls as walk this 
earth, Moses nnd Mattie.

Stuabt L. R o gers .

A Lesson in Kindness.
To t iie  E d ito r :— That a divine lesson can 

be learned from animals sometim es is well 
known. Read llic following and reflect thereon: 
“ Never among mankind cun we find so abso
lute and complete absorption of the individual 
by the social group as in the cities of ants and 
bees, where individual property bos never, it 
seems, been imagined. In these republics 
what one citizenesH has for herself belongs to 
the others. Does a hungry lice meet one laden 
with booty returning to a city, she lightly taps 
her on the head with her untenme, and in
stantly  the latter hastens in n sisterly way to 
disgorge part of the nutrim ent provisionally 
stored in  her own stomach. A nts proceed in 
the same way as bees, but in addition the an t 
thus sustained 1b vory careful to  show her 
gratitude. ‘The aut who feels tho need of food, ’ 
says Huber, ‘begins by tapping her two anten- 
n:e, with u very rapid movement, ujKin the au- 
Icqdo! of the au t from whom she expects suc
cor. Im m ediately  they may be seen approach
ing one another with open mouth aud extended 
tongue, for the communication of the liquid 
which one posses to tho other. During th is op
eration the an t who receives nourishm ent does 
not cease to  caress the friend who is |feeding 
her, continuing to move her antenna* with sin
gular activ ity .' The collective system of prop
erty m ust have lasted among ants and bees 
for mnfiy thousands of years, for, apart from 
cases o f demoralization such as may for exam 
ple lie produced among bees by giving them a 
taste for drunkenness, these intelligent insects 
show tho most absolute deference and devotion 
to social property. The prim itive selfishness 
has broadened out into a collective or patriotic 
egoism. B ut these very social species, with 
their more than Christian charity, have not 
reached this high degree of civilization a t one 
bound. In  the an t and bee worlds, as in our 
own, there are savages. There are still a t the 
present time certain species of ants ignorant of 
the division of labor carried so far among their 
civilized congeners."

W h a t can be grander than th is spectacle of 
one bee or an t charitably feeding another? 
T here are human beings not as kind. Let 
each one on earth  m anifest the same unselfish 
spirit, and the earth  would soon become a par
adise. D. M.

Letter from an Old Worker.
To t h e  E dito r :— I moved from Bangor, 

Maine, about twenty-seven years since to 
Vineland, N. J .  I was gradually changing 
from the orthodox}* to Spiritualism, having 
occupied an orthodox pulpit for some fifteen 
years, and from cum ulative evidence was 
thoroughly converted. I  turned my lo t in with 
the Spiritualists, and occupied the chair as 
P resident for years, and filling o ther offices, 
and trying one-fourth of a century, lecturing, 
etc., to  give th a t light to  the world which will, 
when known and lived, redeem hum anity. I  
published Tht Hoitrum , a Spiritual paper, a t 
Vineland, some four years. About eight years 
ago I lost a home by fire, which loss damaged 
me, financially, about $4,000. I  had invested 
in lands here in Rosenliayn, X. J . , aud some 
two years since moved here, having built a 
store here some fourteen years since. I built 
a large ball, dedicated to liberty, being U9ed 
also as an Opera House, and other parts for 
rent, store, etc. My wife having medium 
ship, we started circles, and have made some 
converts, and some mediumship is being de
velop«!. 1 am now past the sixty-fifth 
mile-stone in earth-life, and now want some 
one to  come to my aid and help carry on the 
work. I  have store and tenem ent overhead, 
three stories above basement, blacksm ith shop, 
m eat shop, and several hundred lots, which I 
want to sell to  some younger person, or sell 
an undivided in te rest I  am in the real estate 
business, and want some one to come here 
who is a Spiritualist, who will devote time and 
talent to bless the world. To one of this class 
1 will give a rare bargain. We have a grow
ing town; brick, button aud other m anufactur
ing. If  I  do not sell, I want to get some one 
capable to come here on some condition and 
do real estate business, etc. Anyone out of 
business, write for particulars to me.

Rotenhayn, A'. J. A. C. COTTON.

Instantaneous Cure.
To t h e  E d it o r :— Sometime in the early 

fifties, my brother Ilomer, now in W ashing
ton, and myself were stacking wheat. W o 
had a large rick begun, and ju st afte r dinner 
we found tha t it seemed to be slipping. He 
was trying to  fix up some props, nnd let a 
fence-post, with a sharp corner, fall on the in
step of his foot. Having on a Uiin boot, it 
made a bud looking bruise, giving him intense 
(min. I sprang for the water-jug, but before 
1 got to him his hand was influenced, and 
shaking a moment, it carno down on his foot, 
and clasped the bruise for a minute, and then 
was flirted away. Ho put on his boot, aud wo 
went for a load of wheat, and from time to 
time as he was pitching I asked about his 
fo o t It did not paiu him, ami gave him no 
more trouble. S. L. E m ery .

A Prophecy.
We have a little private circle here, Mrs. 

Talior being the principal medium, Uiat meets 
weekly. A t our last two meetings President 
Lincoln report«!. On inquiry he confirmed 
the truthfulness o f Nettie 0 . M aynard's liook. 
Heaays: “ President Harrison wiilbe reelect«!, 
but it will not be muny years before the labor 
question will precipitate this nation, together 
wiUi Canada and England, into a bloody war, 
as sauguinc as the late war of tho rebellion. ” 
Mr. Lincoln confirms what Robert Dale Owen 
says iu bis book ou “ The Spirit W orld," that 
he belongs to a Congress of Spirits thnt hold 
their sessions in the fifteenth sphore. Many 
of our distinguished statesmen are also mem
bers, as Washington, Jefferson, Franklin, the 
Adamses, Jackson, etc., otc. Nettie Colburn 
Mayuurd reported a t our last sitting and said  
she hod found iu the person of one o f ou r 
mediums (Mr. Sheets) au in strum en t th rough  
whom she hoped to complete u work sho had 
left unfinished when she pass«l over.

Hot Sprimjt, Ark. Dr. C. D. Hat.
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A SPIRITUALIST?’
ONE o r  THE MOST REMARKABLE BOOKS 

OP MODERN TIMES. BY MRS. N. C. 
MAYNARD. EVERY SPIRITUALIST IN 
AMERICA SHOULD READ IT.

T h e P o o r C h in am a n  B ad ly  M ixed .
There are (says the Jnter-Oaan) so 

many sects of Christians In China and 
Japan, each leaching a different belief 
about Christ and the trinity that the 
poor Chinaman U all mixed up. First 
tbe Methodists, Baptists and Catholics 
asked the heathen to worship C hristas 
God. Then the Unitarians taught that 
Christ was only a good man, like 
Buddha. Thun Euwin Arnold, the great 
Agnostic, came and put Buddha over 
Christ—made Buddha “ the light of 
Asia." Going down to Ceylon, Mr. Ar- 
notd showed hU adoration tor a tooth of 
Buddha, kept there as a relic. One day 
the reporter tried to get at the belief of 
a converted Chinaman, and asked him a 
few questions, which he answered In 
"  pidgin" English.

" Jo h o ," l said, “ you have board the 
preaching of Christians, Unitarians and 
Agnostics. Now. what do you think 
about Buddha and Christ—about tbe 
Trinity?"

“ Me no saveo Tllnity. Flolelgn Joss 
rely culio. Begin time have got one 
Melican Joss man—be talkee me this 
fashion: ' Topside (orthodox Christians) 
haree got tlee piece« Joss, no bcloDgcc 
tlue tlee plecoc—belongee aile same one. 
One piece«—alle same tlee plecec.”

“ How can?"
“ Bimcby he show me ptoper. Ho 

have got one book, Inside talkee alie 
same fashion ho show me. Must can 
tlue. So soon me catchee * Glisten’ he 
pay me do pidgin he house wagee 12 
more largo nother man."

“ So you embraced Christianity, did 
you? and then what happened?" I asked.

“ That Joss man go away, new plecoe 
come. J Unitarian ) He too belong .loss 
man (U nitarian j »ely near alie same 
fashion before master. Me no savee 
this pidgin! He have« got book alie 
same as first time Joss man. inside, he 
rcodec different fashion. He talkoe no 
belong mlx'cm up lice piece Joss alie 
same tie«, tlue only got one piece, no 
more. 1 go he house do pidgin. This 
time plopcr one man Joss."

“ And then you became a Unitarian 
did y o u '"

“ Vi 
God

" And you are now a Unitarian Chris
tian?"

" No, me change« more. Me tee one 
makee book man (Edwin Arnold). He 
alie same foreign man. He topside. He 
self do China Joss all same me before 
do. He chin chin Buddha. Ho lit« big 
blook. He say Buddha all lito—alie 
same Cl iste—

“ Then with the Methodists preaching 
trinity and Christianity, and tbe Uni 
larlans preaching God without Christ, 
and Edwin Arnold preaching Buddha 
the same as Christ, you are all mixed 
up, John?"

"  Yes, tlee fashion Joss. How can 
savey? Who Jo «  roan ploper? Why 
Joes ploper? Me go bock Buddha. So 
many Joss men. So many piece Joss 
makee Chinamen tired Good bey«."

The talk of the poor Chinamen is just 
as sensible and as easily understood as 
much that comes from tbe pulpit, and 
uttered by learned divines.

l'es, me catchee Cllstcn one plecec

Satisfactory tests are making at Sandy 
Hook with a ten-inch gun and a disap
pearing gun carriage. The apiwratu* Is 
one of the novelties of Improved ord 
nance. You sight your gun in a pit, 
raise and fire It, lot it recoil to its origl 
Inal posillon. Compressed air is the 
operating and resisting fore« of the ma 
Chine.

A narration from person»! experience 
of how It feels to die is nil Interesting ad
dition to the little we know on n matter 
of pre-eminent Intorest. I’eople who 
have suffered what virtually was death 
by drowning have de»crll>ed the sensa
tions of the struggle and the surrender: 
and a few who have been hanged into in
sensibility have come back to life to tell 
how it feels to die. A European scion- 
list, loo, has lately collected much evi
dence about tho sensation felt by |h.tbod5 
fulling from lofty places. The testimony 
from ail theso sources is practically 
unanimous that the passing from life to 
death is painless, peaceful, and usually 
pleasurable. Tho return to conscious 
ness is usually the reverse of theso con 
dltlons, being often exceedingly painful, 
a fact which might be taken by the pos 
simisllc as nn Indication that it is better 
to die than to live.

An interesting case of a man who has 
come bock from death to life is that of 

| Michael Illume, who some weeks ago 
was twice strung up to u beam by a rope 
around his neck by a mob of lynchers 
near Fresno, Cal. Blurne was in jail at 
Sanger, near Fresno, on u charge of bo- 
itg implicated in a murder. Feeling 
against him ran high, and one night a 
mob of people took him from the poorly- 
guarded jail and endeavored to extort u 
confession from him His hands were 
tied, he was made to stand on a barrel, 
and a rope was |>asscd over a convenient 
beam and fastened in a noose around his 
neck. He declared ho had nothing to 
confess, and after some parley the barrel 
was knocked from under him, and at the 
same time be was jerked up toward the 
beam by the lynchers pulling on the 
rope.

A few days later Blurne described his 
sensations a t the end of the rope:

"I expected to dlev They pushed me 
off and I felt my neck crack. Then I 
heard a harsh, grating sound, which I 
now suppose was caused by the ropo be
ing drawn over the beam as the men 
were hauling me up. Consciousness was 
of very short duration. There was no 
pain after ray neck cracked, I seemed 
to be swimming In air that was intensely 
dark, but I thought I was in some famil
iar place. It was like a dream. I seemed 
to be Moating away faster and faster, and 
lighter and lighter, until I passed into 
nothingness,

“ 1 did not know when I was let down.
I returned to consciousness as gradually 
and as painlessly as I had passed away 
It was like a vision, very strange and 
wonderful, and gradually I thought I was 
returning from some place, I  did not 
know where, and by some means, I knew 
not what. The first thing 1 remember 
was seeing the eyes of the men who were 
landing around me. I saw nothing but 

their eyes a t first: but gradually I could 
see their foi ms, and knew tha t they were 
men: but still it seemed like some dream.
A t last I came to myself, and was able to 
get upon my feet." The rope hail been 
oosened." *

Another attem pt was made to oxtort a 
confession, but the dazed and half dead 
man declared he had nothing to confess, 
and after a few minutes spent in this 
way the lynchers again stood Blurne on 
the harre and again hauled him up.

I did not drop as far as before. At 
any rate my experience was not quite 
the same. I was conscious of a painful 
and somewhat long struggle. But as i 
grew weak and exhausted I quit strug
gling and experienced the same almost 
enjoyable sensations. I passed painlessly 
into nothingness. My return to con
sciousness was about the same as before, 
except that an acute sense of distress was 
associated with my other feelings of dimly 
teeing and hearing things.”

We ourselves have heard sim itar tes
timony from a gentleman of intelligence 
and education, who practically experi
enced the sensations that attend dlssolu 
tlon. He had been sick with a fever, 
and to ail appearance* died. He thought 
he was dying, and his friends thought 
he was dead. If he had really passed 
into death instead of into the corpse-like 
trance from which ho subsequently re
vived, be would have suffered no addi
tional pang. HU report was that the 
sennatlun of dying was physically pleas
urable, a  relief and a luxury: and all of 
the physical oaln and mortal distress 
that attended his rcmarkablo experience 
were the sensations that accompanied 
the struggle back to life.

Such cases confirm the evidence al
ready accumulated that the actual grip 
of death Is a friendly, kindly clasp, that 
the pains of death are llku the pleasures 
of life, greatest In the anticipation, and 
however severe the struggle may scera 
to an onlooker, dying is as painless, be
cause as natural, as falling asleep.

The above incidents from tho New 
York Sun Illustrate a fact with which 
Spiritualists should be familiar. That 
death is an ordinance of nature, and not 
to be feared, should be recognized by all 
DEATH IIY H A N G IN G — EXPERIMENTAL 

H A N G IN G , ETC.
Those who have witnessed the process 

of dying have often conctudod that tbe 
person was subject to tho most intense 
pain and agony. Tho upturned eyes, 
distorted features, contracted muscles, 
pale, haggard expression of countenance, 
seemed to Indicate that such U tho case, 
and those In attendance tread softly and 
breathe lightly, as If stillness would 

uage the agony of tho last moments 
Oh! how solemn the «cone and ho« 
mournful the tones of those present 
The very air rooms sad, and the wind 
bear» upon its bosom sympathetic thrills. 
Then all faults are forgotten. The good 
trails of the dying one arc pictured In 
most brilliant colors, while his bad ones 
are burled beneath the gentle hand of 
charity. But death Is not always pain 
ful, as generally supposed. The transl 
tlon In most cases 1* accompanied with 
no suffering.

Dr. Warren woll says: "  When the 
blood ceases to be oxygenated, physical 
sensibility Is destroyed, and the oxygen

ation of the blood being accomplished 
by tho lungs, if these orguns are ob
structed, u proportionate privation of 
sensibility will necessarily bo the result. 
The lungs arc tho weukest of ull the 
great vllul organs: they ordinarily  be
gin to die sooner than o ther parts, and 
their function is actually suspended be
fore tha t of other organs. Thence it 
follows that the oxygenation of the 
blood being gradually suspended, tho 
privation of nervous sensibility imme
diately ensues, and there can be no suf
fering. Those theoretical notions are 
supported by fnct. So far as my oxporl 
once goes, if a dying man be asked 
whether ho suffers pain, he will, In the 
greater number of instances, answer in 
the negative: yet there m»v bo a t tho 
same time n frightful appearance of dig 
tress.

"M y opinion, therefore, founded on a 
groat number of observations of the 
character above mentioned, is that 
death is not generally painful, and tha t 
Nature, - like a kind m other,’ while she 
surrounds its idea with im aginary 
terrors, has contrived the animal organ 
ization in such a way as to produce a 
natural anodyne in depriving tho blood 
of oxygen. There will be found, no 
doubt, exceptions in chronic diseases a l
ready alluded to, as arising  from physical 
causes, and there will be another class 
of exceptions, of a  different nature from 
moral causes, such as the recollection of 
a had life."

T hat relic of barbarism , hanging, is 
looked upon as tbe most th rilling lx  
painful of all deaths, ami therefore one 
of tho best safeguards to society, and 
the most efficient preventative to crim e. 
The very presence of th is inhuman In 
struraontof death would seemingly deter 
any person from com m itting any out
rageous deed. Of course, but few ex
amples are on record whore i>ersons - re  
resuscitated after passing through the 
severe ordeal of hanging. Chamber's 
Journal gives an account of a house
breaker named Smith, who was hanged 
at Tyburn, Dec. 24, 170.7, and when he 
had hung nearly fiftoen minutes the peo 
pie shouted, “  A reprieve!” He was cut 
down, bled and recovered. W hen asked 
what his fceliDgs had been he replied in 
substance tha t when he was turned off, 
he for some tim e was sensible of very 
g reat pain, occasioned by the w eight of 
his body, and felt his sp irits in a strange 
commotion, violently pressing upward; 
that having forced th e ir  way to his 
head, he, as it were, saw a g rea t blaze 
of glaring light, th a t seemed to go out 
of tho eyes with a  flash, and then he lost 
all sense of pain. T hat afte r he was 
cut down and came to himself, tho blood 
forcing itself into its former channels 
put him in such intolerable pain th a t he 
could have wished those hanged who cu t 
him down. Ever afterw ard he went by 
the name of Half-hanged Sm ith.

One would naturally suppose th a t the 
sensations would be of the most horrible 
character, and the pains of the keenest 
kind, but such is not the experience of 
those who by some unlooked-for accident 
have escaped the final dissolution. Dur
ing the reign of Louis the X III., a p ris
oner sentenced to be hanged was saved 
by tlie breaking of a rope, and then 
taken back to prison. The Emperor 
considering the nature of his crim e, and 
the peculiar character of his escape, 
offered him a reprieve, but ho spurned 
it with iierfeot contempt, saying, "  It Is 
delightful to die." W hile strangulation 
was taking place, and life gradually 
fading away, ho caught a glim pse of the 
grandeur of the S p irit world, and hav
ing passed tbe painful stage of his ex e
cution, the sensations th a t followed were 
to him delightful: and under those c ir 
cumstances he would not accept a re
prieve. Having felt the pangs of death, 
le did not wish to live, nut desired the 

execution to be put into immediaU- 
effect.

A t one time, in France, the re  existed 
a society, each member of which tried 
tbe experim ent of hanging, skillful a t
tendants being present who carefully ex
amine the pulse, th a t the process m ight 
not bo carried loo far. To them the 
sensations tha t followed were delightful 
In the extreme, and they often repeated 
the experiment. On a certain  occasion, 
however, one was loft a moment too lung 
by his valet, who stepped out while his 
master was hanging, for a glass of beer, 
and remaining away a moment too long, 
on his return he found him dead! We 
are led to believe from these experi
ments that strangulation by hanging is 
not a- painful os many Imagine. It Is 
true th a t great muscular contractions 
take place, and the distortions th a t fol 
low would seem to Indicate g reat suffer
ing, yet the best authentleuted experi
ence on record bear us out In the 
conclusion tha t such Is not tho case, 
indeed, wo think tha t strangulation by 
hanging Is far preferable to Instant de
capitation, und measurably l e s s  painful.

A writer In tho Saturday llevirie, In 
relation to hanging, etc., says: " V a 
rious porsons have ul different times 
been recovered after reaching tho stage 
of Insensibility, and the ir accounts, it 
trustworthy, tend to show tha t tho 
hanging Is so pleasant a process that 
but for Its final results. It would be 
worth while to indulge In it occasionally, 
by way of amusement. The recovered 
porsons, It is said, agree that tho uneasi
ness I* ‘quite momentary,’ that they 
then have rislon» of beautiful colors, 
and speedily becomo unconscious. S im 
ilar accounts are generally given by 
people who have recovered from drown
ing; and. Indeed, physiologists tell us 
that so far as can be discovered, death 
is generally a more painless process 
than we are apt to suppose. If this be 
the case, our sympathy with the hanged 
is so far thrown away, and we might re
lieve the anxiety of expecting sufferers 
by giving them the most authentic ac
counts of tlie operation which they are 
about to undergo.

“ It must be admitted, Indeed, id any 
cose, that the worst part of hanging, or 
any other form of execution. Is probably 
that very unpleasant half-hour wbian 
must Im passed previously to tho |wr- 
formative If our object bo to diminish 
suffering, wo must consider, not the 
actual pang Inflicted a t the instant, hut 
the preliminary Impression upon tho 
Imagination. For this purpose there is 
considerable evidence which would de
mand attention."

It may be regarded, then, os delightful

to die, even hanging, from tho evidence 
given, being not so terrible, after all. 
Then why shod such b itter tears a t tho 
grave? Why wear mourning at all! 
Why render one’s self miserable Imcauso 
a dear friend has passed to a h igher and 
bettor realm? Why, too, oxpendsom uch 
money in a fashlonahle funerul over the 
remains, which are no mere sacred than 
Its equal weight In soil? W hy should 
any one feel bereaved when In tho duo 
course of the time tho sp irit has 
stepped up higher?

General SCir\>ev.
The 8 |>iritnalintic Field-Work 

era, Do intra, Etc.

T h e  Slim y O c to p u s  1* No M yth .
Some of our tender-hearted readers 

have seriously chided us for holding up 
the methods of the Komlsh church to tbe 
light. T heir argum ent 1* th a t all the 
horrid things so graphically described 
iu the story of tho “Convent of the Sa
cred H eart,” were Incidents of the long 
ago, revamped by tho au thor to produce 
a g rea ter effect on the readers: but 
while wo adm ire the ir lllierality of sen 
tim ent, and tho generosity of soul that 
would give all liberty  of though t and 
freedom of action, wo cannot concede 
th e ir  premises as regards this concen 
tration of evil thought and malign 
action. T here are auimals like the ra t
tlesnake, tho copperhead, the python 
the man-eating tiger, whose death and 
u tte r  destruction would be a blessing to 
roan, in  the Romish church are concen 
trated all the evil selfishness, all the 
murderous roalico, all the demoniac in 
ten t of the centuries. T hat has been 
the  thought of Us supporters, and by 
the g rea t law of affinity they have 
drawn to themselves, from the whole 
universe, the same quality  of thought. 
T heir motives, plans and objects are the 
some to-day as they were when Torque- 
mada, a vam pire incarnate, ul tbe head 
of th e  "H oly Inquisition," drenched Eu 
rope in blood.

Sientiy and secretly they are enm esh 
ing the world once more in th e ir  colls 
T he same dam nable sp irit, intensified, 
still governs all th e ir  actions from the 
Pope to the hum blest p riest; w ith them  
the laity  counts nothing, ouly as the mine 
from which is wrung the money needed 
for forging the chains we wear. A V i
enna correspondent of a daily paper 
w riting  under date of Ju ly  14, 1892, says: 

"A  dram atic  incident has ju st been ex 
c itin g  the  population of G oritz. In one 
of the convents in th a t old clerical city 
the abbess, who exacts ascetic ru les from 
tb e  inm ates w ith savage ferocity, had 
sh u t up a young nun and kept h e r w ith
out nourishm ent for th ree  days. This 
poor g irl f whose beauty excited the  jea l
ousy of tho old nuns) had a horro r of 
convent life and m editated tak ing  flight 
on tbe first occasion which presen ted  i t 
self. This was, of course, a  deadly crim e. 
T his rebel c rea tu re  m ust be tamed, and 
th is  by punishing her young body. She 
was sh u t up in h e r cell und perfect fast 
was ordered her, the abbess saying th a t 
th is punishm ent had ala-ays had the best 
results: she had tints conquered the  most 
obstinate. For th ree  days the  poor nov 
Ice endured the pangs of h unger w ithout 
m anifesting any signs of repentance.

"T h is  rebellion exasperated th e  M other 
Superior,.w ho said, ‘She shall die i f  she 
MU not yield', and the o ther old nuns a p 
proved th is language. However the 
young g irl was not w ithout friends: th ree 
young nuns, moved with pity, resolved 
to implore the pity of tho public, and ut
tered such piercing scream s and cries 
th a t they were heard by tho  passerx-by

Remember, everyone, that, on account 
of our largo edition, we go to press early Mon 
«lay morning. Short Items only will be In 
sorted If received oil the previous Saturday 
Wo take pleasure in publishing tin- movements 
of lecturers and mediums. Meeting., which 
are doing a  grand work, are of lie si Interest 
only, lienee we cannot publish long reports 
with reference to them They arc loo numer 
ous for Ifasl A few lines explanatory of the 
good work being done are always acceptable 
A great deal can tie said ot a meeting In s 
dozen tines, giving a 1 general survey " onl) 
of the glorious work being done.

The manv friends In Chicago, as well 
as hundreds of stranger» to Mr. and 
Mrs. Perkins, who have enjoyed the 
privilege of attending the m eetings con
ducted by tbe«u excellent mediums in 
W ashington Hall, corner W ashington 
boulevard anil Ogdon avenue, for the 
jiast two Kundays, are unanimous In tho 
verdict th a t it is Indeed wonderful to 
witness tho rem arkable work performed 
by theso instrum ents of tho Hplrlt- 
world at each morning and evening 
session. Tho speaking and powerful 
singing of Mr. Perkins, who Is assisted 
by his wlfo in theso branches also, 
pares a harmonious way for the sta rtling  
tests th a t follow. The doctor gave a 
number of rem arkably correct tests hy 
psychometric readings, and also from 
the date of b irth . Mrs. Perk ins is 
one of tbe most thorough clairvoyants 
the re  is upon tho platform to-day, and 
her trance m anifestations in private are 
-aid to be extraord inary . T he original 
system of conducting the public service 
and developing classes employed by 
theso successful worker» Is worthy of 
notice from many public workers. They 
certain ly  illustrate  what can be done by 
the combined efforts of talents and me- 
dium lslic gifts, when properly utilized 
T b e lr  private address is 27 N. Ada 
street, th is  city.

Bishop A. Beals write« from the Dol- 
phos (Katmas) camp m eeting: " I  Und 
the people here earnest honest-hearted, 
loyal to th e  cause of progress, and de
term ined to make th e ir  cam p-m eeting a 
succes.-. They have a beautiful grove 
situated  two miles from Deipho» and 
well located as to o the r roods und easy 
of access. T he officers are gentlem en 
and show a courtesy to strangers th a t 
is refreshing. T h e  P ro g ressiv e  
T h in k e r  has tho hearts of these good 
yeomen of the soil and is h ighly  recom
mended by a ll.”

Mrs. S. M. Rartholom cs inform s ua 
th a t the  favorable rates on the railroads 
to the  Denver cam p-m eeting were not 
granted. I t was supposed they would

outside the  walls. An ugly rum or of III 
trea tm en t spread about the town, and 
arm ed men had to lie called in to p revent 
tho public applying lynch law to thcodi- 
ous abbess. A pity, for she would only 
have had what she m erited ."

Does th is  look as if th e ir  diablerioi 
were a  th ing  of the past? "A  dram atic  
incident!’’—th a t is cool-blooded, to sav 
the  least.

Sleep on,' friends, while the  not Is 
woven. W hen you find your schools, 
your governm ent, your wives and sis
ters, in the |>ower of th is "m other of 
harlo ts," and the Popr rhrhd President o f 
the United States fa r  life, then, perhaps, 
you will wonder why we said so little, 
instead of scolding us for our religious 
intolerance. Religious! Faugh! the 
meekness of some of our friends is a 
weariness to the flesh W e know th a t 
the above audacious plan is mapped out 
by tho Jesu it loudors who are munaglng 
the Romish cam paign in America.

BENT FREE! SENT FREE!!
W e have a large number of ex tra  cop

ies containing tho rem arkable story by 
Hudson Tuttle. Tho first four numbers 
will be sent free to every new subscriber, 
w hether for throe months or one year. 
Theso four pa|>crs contain, besides the 
story by Mr. Tuttle, many exceedingly 
valuable articles, some of which are 
equal in m erit Ui articles tha t appear in 
leading magazines. Thus you see that 
each trial subscriber will get seventeen 
papers for 2.7 cents, which will be worth 
Ui hltn a t least 91. Please call your 
neighbor’s attention to It. This ofier 
will only remain good m i  long as th is no
tice appear».

F lu e n t  H u ll In t h e  S t u t e .

be, and hence so published.
" T h e  Im pending Conflict w ith the 

P apal Em pire," is th e  title  of a pam phlet 
by Lubonius. I t  contains much valu
able d a ta  to show th a t tho Catholic 
church  is the  enemy of all progress. It 
is in harm ony with the teachings of T he 
P rogressive Th in k er .

Sunday en terta inm ents a re  forbidden 
bv law [j, j f ew Y ork, but th e re  were 
°p ;n ly  advertised  for Sunday a sacred 
Damroscb conc«rt a t the Am phi theater, 
w ith sacred selections from Zampa— 
usually played a t  a  sacred circus—and 
sacred ballet music from Boadbll, sacred 
dancing and w histling a t the Madison 
square roof garden, sacred Spanish 
dancing, fencing and b ird  w arbling a t 
he C airo roof garden , and sacred w; x 

s ta tuary  and the sacred H ungarian band 
a t  the  Eden Musee.

J . P . M arstern w rites: "  Allow me to 
express my h igh  appreciation  of one of 
the best medium s th a t i t  has been tny 
pluasure to m eet: i refer to Mrs. Ju lia  
M. W alton, 30« C linton stree t, Jack-on. 
Mich. My experience w ith th is  gifted 
lady begaii about six month» ago.

H enry Frankson. of LaC rosse. Wis., 
speaking of Dr. Slade, savs: " H is  lec 
tu rcs are g rand indeed, and glvo the  best 
of satisfaction. I have had several con
vincing sittings with him ." A. E. O urat 
says: “ ( have found him  a perfect 
gentlem an In every reap^H. He has 
been stay ing  a t my h o ld  and has made 
many converts." Mrs. Lafe Holmes 
says: ** H egavo me tests in »late-w riting 
th a t were satisfactory. He U very 
much of a gentlem an."

AUGUST 27, 1892,

S. K. H all, of Wa»hlngUm, D. C., 
writes: "  W hat If It does cost two cents 
and a little  tim e to say, ‘ Give me a 
q u arte r and lot mo send yo«j T h e  PRO
GRESSIVE T h i n k e r — for tria l a few 
weeks.' I t  Is ra re  th a t any one ret uses 
who sees tho paper, and «o your income 
is m aintained and tho good work en 
larged. We are  sorry  to lose Mr. P e r 
kins and wife, for tlmy were regarded 
hero as sincere, ea rn est w orkers and 
splendid medium». They made many 
friends, and should tfu y ■ omo again, In 
a better season. I th ink they would not 
fall to bo universally apor»elated ."

Dr. .1. C. Phillip» writ«» from tho 
Clinton Camp: "  E very th ing  Is lively
hero. Mrs. R lchlngs Is a host. T he 
w eather is vory hot."

Mrs. F. L. Bigelow, of San Jose, Cal., 
w rites: "O n  Sunday, A ugust 14, a me
dium s' m eeting was organized to take 
the place of the adu lt class, to be held 
In Champion Hall, F irs t s tree t, im m e
diately afte r the  cloaing of th e  Lyceum, 
from twelve till one o'clock. M rs. E. 
M. Keys, chairm an. H. L. Bigelow, 
assistant."

A subscriber w rites from Onset: “  F. 
A. W iggins spoke to full 7 000 h ere on 
Sunday, and gave tests which wore all 
recognized; he gave a te s t to an old 
captain, which happened forty years 
ago, and It was recognized by fully 
twenty or more ladies and gen tlem en."

Mrs. M. A. Clayton, who has been 
visiting Onset, will now visit tbe Lake 
P leasan t camp m eeting. She sends us a 
good lis t of subscribers, for which she 
has our thanks.

S. N. Stout, 442 Dunham stree t, B ur
lington. Iowa, wants the address of Mrs. 
S. A. Jew ett.

Dora Downey, of Indianapolis, Ind., 
writes: "  Tho Home Medium's Society 
has surely been watered with the sp ir it 
of tru th ; its rapid grow th has been 
looked on with surprise bv the  old 
fogies who predicted Its failure. W e 
have proudly stepped up in num ber and 
much in terest Is being shoara In th e  
good work, aided by sp ir it Intelligence. 
May we all lead such live* of honor th a t 
will prove th e re  is s tren g th , honor and 
s tren g th  In Spiritualism .

Mr. and Mrs. P erk ins expect to  hold 
m eetings In Madison halt, opposite 
Union stree t, down nearer th e  business 
center, afte r th is week; the  W ashington 
hall being previously engaged for Sep
tem ber.

The relation of S plrluallsm  to P h re 
nology,” by Prof. J .  F. H artm ann, psy
chom etric readings by Lizzie Kelley 
H artm ann, a t corner Ada and Randolph 
S treets, nex t Sunday afternoon.

Moses and M attie Hull a re  in New 
England. Mrs. H ull will, If desired , 
make engagem ents In th a t p art of the 
country du ring  Septem ber and October.

M arguerite St. O m cr has a few dates 
open for lectures in I8!>2 and 1S'.»3. Can 
be addressed a t F itchburg , Mass., lock
box I «3«.

W h y  th e  P o w e r  o f  t h e  C huxs-h  
Is \ \  a i l in g .

An in te lligen t lady, in discussing the  
causes th a t led to h e r  w ithdraw al from 
th e  P resby terian  church, into which she 
had been born and baptized, »aid th a t 
ou t of six trustees of tb e  church  to which 
she belonged one only was considered 
honest in his daily  business Life. Of 
course they fairly represented  the people 
for whom they acted, o r they could not 
have held office am ongst them . 1» it any 
wonder th a t conscientious, tru th -lov ing  
people, seeking for th a t which U b e tte r  
than  th e ir  own work, as a  help and guide 
In life, were first astonished, then  dls- 
oouragt-xl, and finally driven away in d is
gust by tbe tlm o-eerving and truck ling  
of the church to th a t which they con
stan tly  denounce as sin and abom ination. 
The A ugust Forum th u ss trlk c so u t from 
the  shoulder a t the real causes of the 
decay of the modern church:

C hurch members a rc  accused of be
ing first and most merciless In cu tting  
down the  wages of helpless g irls  while 
m aintaining th e ir  own salaries^and d iv
idends. A report ' ‘ *
plover who gave largely ax 

‘ ' building

T o t h e  EDITOR:—Hamburg. Iowa, 
has the finest hall In the S tate, called 
the Lyceum, built for the purpose of ad
vancing tbe causo of Liberalism and 
Spiritualism . It was erected by Fred 
W. Tocdt, the leading Lltierai and Spir
itualist of thla olty. This evening tho 
dedicatory speech was delivered by John 
E. ltem sburg, the eloquent orator of 
Atchison, Kansas. A. S. Bailey, un 
earnest worker for tho cause of uni versa! 
mental liberty, introduced the »iteaker 
of the evening In mi appropriate add resa. 
Mr. Bailey l* from our sister city, Shen
andoah, Iowa, where ho "makes Romo 
howl” occasionally, from being unable to 
answer the questions ho puts to them. 
Chas. Cowl«» furnished music free, an be 
has always done. Mr. Cowles' playing 
contributes largely to the attendance of 
tbe lectures. I.literal and Spiritual 
lecturers generally have a largo audi
ence here. Among our workers are U. 
S. Golden, f). R Thompson.Wade Sjicrry, 
S. D. Thotn|>son and F. VV. Tocdt.

E. T. Dalhev .

E. Pickup, of Lowell, Mass., w rites: 
"T o-day , August 11, we have held two 
very successful grove m eetings, being 
the largest la  attendance th a t we have 
held during  the season. T he Rev. Will 
L. Lathrop, of Fall River, lectured and 
Miss Mary B. William», of Fall River, 
gave testa and answered questions, 
which grea tly  pleased and edified the 
large audiences. Mrs. Baity, of Boston, 
gave a number of psychomotrie readings, 
This society desires to recommend these 
mediums to those societies who aro en 
gaging mediums for the coming season

U. G. Figloy writes: "  Moses and 
M attie Hull spoke th ree  evenings In 
Oponlunders Hall. Sherwood. O. August 
8 and HI, to good houses. They created 
«julte an Impression, especially did 
Moses’ narrative of hi» religious ex 
porlcnces from Methodism via Advent 
Ism to Spiritualism  P. D. Dunakin, of 
Cecil, O., has been delivering spiritual 
lectures monthly in Sherwood to In 
teresting  audiences.”

I» wade of one em 
and with much 

applause to the building of a  church, 
and then deducted tb e  cost of it from 
th e  wages of his help. And such men 
a» these a re  the pillars of tbe churches, 
occupy the chief seats, fill the h ighest 
office», Im part to them  th e ir  looe. and 
welcome tne workingman If he cornea as 

beneficiary, which his self-respect 
resente. W hen lock-outs and s trikes 
occur, the churches-and-preachers side 
with the employer, deride labor o rgan
izations, sneer a t th e ir  leaders, and 
throw  the weight of th e ir  Influence 
against them . Seldom Is the «'hurch 
ju s t enough even to be neutral. I t  Is a  
mammonized institution; It belongs to 
the plutocrat*, and gives d isgusting ex 
hibition of Its serv ility  when It grovels 
a t the feet of a public robber until he 
throws It In contem pt a few tbou*nnds 
out of his ill-gotten m illions..''

Tbe orthodox church of to-day is sim 
ply a trades-union or social club, by 
which the  members hope to Increase 
th e ir  business and improve th e ir  
fortunes.

Mrs. Mary E. Faron, of Now York, 
writes: "M v »on und I are natural-born 
mediums. He Is a slate w riter and 
clairvoyant. I (tosses* tbe gift of heal 
ing. T hree years ago i cured some 
cases pronounced incurable by the 
doctors."

Mrs. H attie Davis, of Bishop Court 
hotel, of th is city, and Mrs. F. A 
Koehler, of St. Jonn 's place, are now 
visiting Lily Dale camp-meeting. Mrs. 
Davis is an excellent medium.

Mrs. H. L Bigelow, of San Jose, Cal., 
writes: "  Your valuable paper arrive« 
every week and Is a welcome visitor; in 
fact, I hardly know how wo would got 
along without It. Yesterday I attended 
the lyceum here, afterward» the adult 
class, of which 1 am tho leader, and In 
tlie afternoon bad the pleasure of listen
ing to Mrs Maud Lord-Drnkc at Gcr- 
munla hall. Thoro was an attentive 
nudience who listened to her address, or 
talk rather, to us—words as it were 
stiokcn from friendly lips to sympa
thetic cars. She also lectured in tho 
evening on ’ Ancient and Modern 
Spiritualism .’ "

i ’rof. W. H. Chaney, of Chicago. Is 
spending a few weeks with A. H. 
Pos tel, a wealthy m anufacturer of P h il
adelphia, who contemplate* establishing 
an astrological college In tho East,

N o te s  f ro m  S. li. l i im l l c k .
The S p iritualists  of Southw est M ichi

gan held th e ir  annual meeting a t  Lake 
Cora the  7th Inst-, re-electing W. R. 
S lrrino, of Paw Pa»-, P residen t: Mrs. 
A lvira Hadley, of Docatur, Vivo P resi
dent; Mrs. L. M. W arner, T reasurer, 
and M. H. A. Sorter, of Lawton, Sec
re ta ry .

Mrs. Adah Sheehan, of C incinnati, 
gave us good sound Spiritualism , w ith
out an adulteration of ancient sut>ersll- 
tton. Mrs. S also spoke a t  the Vicks
burg camp-meeting on tho 14th Inst., 
holding h er audience spellbound. Mrs. 
Sheehan Is a fearless speaker, being 

ell-grounded In a  knowledge of the 
tru th s  she advocates: her Insniration 
treats «1 the here and now. Sirs, S. 
gavo notice th a t a camp-meeting would 
m aterialize near Cincinnati next year.

L. S. B u r dick .

The Queen of England and the I Vince 
and Princess of W ales have select» d tbo 
doslgns for the tomb of the la te  Duke of 
Clareneo. Tho marble to be used for 
the sarcophagus was presented to th e  
royal family by the Em pres» of A ustria. 
Mr. Gllhuri U to bo iho sculptor.

H er majesty tho queen Is somewhat 
•ecifiillvo in the m atte r of bor authority  
as sovereign of a nation fast growing 
democratic. To a member of h e r court 
who said. • I suppose they will 
several new peers now th a t Mr.
•K’“*; k  In." V iatoria  rep lied  with phasis, “ They?" repiieu witn

ma 
Glad-
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l ì  LE I'KOGKKSSIVK Til INK Kit.
P ob llâb cJ  W T tff  Saturday a l No. 40 LoomU |tfv«L

J .  H - F r n n « ‘U ,  K i l l i o r  a n d  l * i i t i l | » t u > r  

K a t c m i  a t  C hicago  I'oslo fflcr  a s  Miriams in a t i i

I V r m s  o f  B u b a u r l p t f l o n .
Tus r*ooRB»«ivi TinxiiMN win hr furulthrd uniti 

further n o lle« , n i m o  follow in* term », ti,>«.i»t.iv  in 
n d m n c e i
O ar year -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  #i no I
Club« o f  io n  <n cop y to  th e  one v e tt in g  up

th e  c l u b ) ....................................................47.au
T h irteen  w eek *  -  • -  *  •  •  j tv i»Single copy • - • - - - - Ikl*

s d u t t a  Venn.

IT IS REALLY DELIGHTFUL TO DIE.
It Is Like Going on a Pleasure Excursion or to a Picnic.

I n  iin N u d ir ii l  a s  l lo liiK  II n .  a n d  S h o u ld  l»o W e lc o m e d .

II lx L ik e  H e ilig  In v ite d  lo a  F eiud .

R em it by Po«tofllcc M oney O rder, ItegUtere«] l.e tter , 
or draft oa C h lcngo or New Y ork. It conte fr u n  hi 
)o IS c e n u  t«» f i t  draft*  raaltM  «a lo« «I baule«, no don’t 
»end them  unlewn y o u  w ith  that ninouut i!t«luc(cd frulli 
tho am ount nenL D ir e ct all letter«  to J. 1L brand*. 
N o. 40 Loom U  Bt-. C hlcayo, III.

CLUBS! IMPORTANT s i GGI 81 IONI
A t th ere  are thouaanria w h o w ill at Oral \en tu r«  

only tw en ty  h r«  c e n u  for T un r n i H i m . i h i  T in  m u m  
th ir teen  w eek*, w o w ould «umreat tntti<»o who m e r it«  
a  • •m p lo  copy, to  tO lle ll MVOfft! Other* IO unito With 
them , and thu* ho nh*r to  rem it fruin 41 to * to , or even  
more than  th e  U tte r  rum  A U rge num ber of little  
am o u n u  w ill m ake a larve aum tota l, and thua r ite n d  

rand t m  mmmmth e  held  o f  our labor a uanfulDraa T he M in e  aog
fea tlo n  w lll apply In a ll canea o f rrnrw al v f  l a N c r la  
U o a a -a o llc tt  o thera to ald  lo  th è  vo*«l work. You wlll 
e ip e r le u c e  ao  d lfflco lty  w h atevrr In lod u cln v  bplrltu  
aliata ut aubarrlbo for T u a  I > o. ih*»m \ a T n i x i i a .  
for otrt one o f  Iheut cari aflord lo  he w ltbout th è  u lu a -  
b ie Inform ation Itnparted therelu  caci» w eek , and a l 
ih a  prlca o f ooly ah ou l tw o  t c o u  per w eek .

T a lc o  N o t lo o .
| F “ A l ex turai lon o f  aubaerlptloo. If not renew ed. 

th è  paper la dlaoonilnueU N o bill* wlU he acot for ex  
tra numhcra

\ W  I f  you  d o  no» rece leo  your paper proniptlr, 
w rlta  to  ua, and em ira  In atldfraa w ill t-e p ro a iiiiy  
eorm cted . and m laalnv uumbera eupp.led vm tia.

W hetterer ro u  deaire th è  addreaa «.f your paper 
fhanjrvd, alwaya v i t e  th è  addreM o f  th è  place to w h lcb  
(  la then «rut, or thè chango can n o! bo diade.

A Bonntinil Harvest I\>r 25Ccnt«.
.Vt you want a  m om  boun tifu l barveat than w e can  

f i r e  you for 2S c e n ta l Ju»t pau»o and th in k  for a mo- 
m rut w hat an lo tc llrr tu a l fraat that »mall Intraim en t 
w ill furnlah you. The aubarrlptlun price o f  T u a  I’ao  
n m o i T i  T n i u i r  th irteen  weeka U only tw enty ftvr 
c e o U l f o r  th at am ount you obtain  on e hundred and 
four page« o f  a*»lld. •uf»»tantl*l. w*uLelet «ting and 
tiilnd-rerreahlng reading m atter, «quit a len t to  a modi 
im aticd bwill

A SPIRITUALIST?’
ONE or THE MOST REMARKABLE BOOKS 

OF MODERN TIMES. BY MRS. N. C. 
MAYNARD. EVERY SPIRITUALIST IN 
AMERICA SHOULD READ IT.

Tlte Poor Chinaman B adly M ixed.
There are (says tho Inter-Ocean) so 

many sects of Christians In China and 
Japan, each teaching a different belief 
about Christ and tho trin ity  th a t the 
poor Chinaman is ali mixed up. First 
the Methodists, Baptists and Catholics 
asked the heathen to worship Christ as 
God. Then the Unitarians taught that 
Christ was only a good man. like 
Buddha. Then Edwin Arnold, the great 
Agnostic, came and pul Buddha over 
Christ—made Buddha “ the ligh t of 
Asia." Going down to Ceylon, Mr. Ar
nold showed his adoration for a tooth of 
Buddha, kept there as a relic. One day 
the reporter tried to get at the belief of 
a converted Chinaman, and asked him a 
few questions, which he answered in 
“ pidgin” English.

"Jo h n ,” I said, “ you have heard the 
preaching of Christians, Unitarians and 
Agnostics. Now, what do you think 
about Buddha and Christ—about the

A narration from personal experience 
of how It feels U) die is an interesting ad
dition to the little wo know on u m atter 
of pre-eminent interest, l’eoplo who 
have suffered what virtually wus death 
by drowning have described the sensa
tions of the struggle and tho surrender; 
and a few- who have been hanged Into In
sensibility have come back to life to tell 
how it fools to die. A European scien
tist. too, lias lately collected much evi
dence about tho sensation felt by persons 
faliiug from lofty places. The testimony 
from all these sources Is practically 
unanimous that the passing from life to 
death is painless, peaceful, and usuully 
pleasurable. Tho return to conscious 
ness is usually the reverse of these con
ditions, being often exceedingly painful, 
a fuct which might bo taken by the pos 
simlstlo as an indication that it is bolter 
todio than to live.

An interesting case of a man who has 
come back from death to life is th a t of 
Michael U luao, who somo weeks ago 
was twice strung up to a la'am by a rope 
around his nock by u mob of lynchers 
near Fresno, Cal. Blumo was In jail at 
Sanger, near Fresno, on a charge of bo- 
Itg implicated in a murdor. Feeling 
against him ran high, and one night a 
mob of people look him from the poorly- 
guarded jail and endeavored to extort u 
confession from him. His hands wore 
tied, he was made to stand on a barrel, 
and a rope wus passed over a convenient 
twain and fastened in a noose around his 
neck. He declared ho had nothing to 
confess, and after somo parley tile barrol 
was knocked from under him, and a t tho 
same time he was jerked up toward the 
beam by the lynchers pulling on the 
rope

A few days later Blumo described his 
sensations at tho end of the rope:

“ I expected to dlev They pushed mo 
off and I felt my neck crack. Then I 
heard a harsh, grating sound, which I 
now suppose was caused by the rope be
ing drawn over the beam as tho rnen 
were hauling me up. Consciousness was 
of very short duration. Thore was no 
pain after my neck cracked. I seemed 
to be swimming in air th a t was intensely 
dark, but I thought I was in some famil
iar placo. It was like adreatn . I seemed 
to be floating away faster and faster, and 
ligh ter and lighter, until I passed into 
nothingness,

1 did not kuow when I was lot down.
I returned to consciousness as gradually 
and as painlessly as I had passed away 
It was like a vision, very strange and 
wonderful, and gradually I thought I was 
returning from some place, 1 did not 
know where, and by Borne means, I knew 
not what. The first th ing f remember 
was seeing the eyes of the men who were 
standing around me. I saw nothing but 
the ir eyes a t first: but gradually I could 
see tholr foi ms, and knew tha t they were 
men; but still llsecmed like some dream. 
At last I came to myself, and was able to 
get upon my feet. The rope had beon 
loosened.”

Another attem pt was made to ex to rt a 
confession, but the dazed and half dead 
man declared he had nothing to confess, 
and after a few minutes spent in this 
way the lynchers again stood Blumo on 
the barro" and again bauled him  up.

I did not drop as far as before. At 
uny rate my experience was not quite 
the same. I was conscious of a painful 
and somewhat long struggle. But as 1 
grew weak and exhausted I qu it strug
gling and experienced the same almost 
enjoyable sensations. I passed painlcssly 
lnio nothingness. My return to con
sciousness was about the same as before, 
except th a t an acute sense of distress wasTrinity?” .

“ Me no Bavee Tllnlty. Flolelgn Joss I associated with my other fecllngsof dimly 
vely culio. Begin time have got one I seeing and hearing things.”
Mclican Joss man—he talkee me this Wo ourselves have heard sim ilar te» 
fashion: ‘Topside (orthodox Christian«) timony from a gentleman of intelligence 
havoc got tlee plecee Joss, no bclongee I and education, who practically expert- 
tlue tlee plecee—bclongee alle same one. eneed the sensations th a t attend dlssolu 
One plecee—alio same tlee piece«.” lion. He had been sick with a fever, 

"  How can?" and to all appearances died. He thought
“ Ulraeby ho show me ploper. He he was dying, and his friends thought 

have got one book, inside talkee alle I he was dead. If he had really passed 
same fashion ho show me. Must can into death instead of into the corpse-llke 
tlue. So soon me catchee ‘ClUten' he I trance from which he subsequently re- 
j>ay me do pidgin he house wagee 12 vlved, be would have suffered no addi
more large nolher man." tlonal pang. His report was that the

“ So you embraced Christianity, did sensation of dying was physically pleas 
yoJi'Land what happened?" 1 asked, urable, a relief and a luxury; and nil of 

“ T hat Joss man go away, nuw plecee the physical pain and mortal dlstross 
come. (Unitarian.) He too belong Jussi that attended his remarkable experience 
man (Unitarian) vely near alio same I were the sensations tha t accompanied 
fashion before master. Me no tavee the struggle back to life, 
this pldginl He havec got book alio I Such cases confirm the evidence al- 
same as first time Joes man. Inside, he ready accumulated that the actual grip 
ri-adee different fashion. He talkee no I of death is a  friendly, kindly clasp, that 
belong raix'om up tie« piece Joss alle the twins of death are like the pleasures 
same tlee, tlue only got one piece, no of life, greatest in the anticipation, and 
more. I go he bouse do pidgin. This I however severe the struggle may seem 
time ploper one man Joss. ’ to an onlooker, dying is as painless, bo

“ And then you became a Unitarian, cause as natural, as falling nsloep. 
did yon?" I The above incidents from the New

“ Yes, me catehee ClUten one plecee York No» Illustrate a fact with which 
God." I Spiritualists should be familiar. That

"  And you are now a Unitarian Chris " ‘ H
tU n?”

11 No, roe change« more. Me tec one 
makee book man (Edwin Arnold). He 
alle same foreign man. He topside. He 
self do China Joss all same me before  
do. He chin chin Buddha. He lltc b ig
blook He say 
ame ClUte—."

Buddha all Ute—alle

death la an ordinance of nature, and not 
to be feared, should be recognized by all
DEATH BY HANGING—EXPERIMENTAL 

HANGING, ETC.
Those who have witnessed the process 

of dying have often concluded that tho
person was subject to tho most Intense 

.. J ipaln and agony. Tho upturned eyes,
t r i n S  aod C h ^ t u S l ^ ^ d Pt ^ U n P  dlV ^  ,“ ta n " '  “ n lr*flcd
tartans preaching God without Christ, h * lc- “■ W d  expression of countenance 
and Edwin Arnold preaching Buddha »oomod to Indicate tha t such is the case 
the same ju Christ, you are all mixed and those In attendance tread softly and 
UH>. John?" j breathe lightly, as U stillness would

y°*i' ®.ow,,? fn | assuage tho agony of the last momentssavey? Who Joes man ploper? W hy L i . 7 7  , _  .v  ■ .
Josa ploper? Me go back Biiddha. 8 o ' ° h!how  *olem,:, lhe •oono *nd ho"
many Joes men. So many piece Joes 
make« Chinamen tired Good heyo."

The talk of tho poor Chinamen Is just I 
as sensible and as easily understood as 
much tha t comes from the pulpit, and 
uttered by learned divines.

SatUfactory testa are making al Sandy 
Hook with a tcn-lncb gun and a disap
pearing gun carriage. The apparatus Is 
one of the novelties of Improved ord
nance. You sight your gun In a pit, 
raise and fire It, let ft recoil to Its orlgl- 
lnal position. Compressed air Is the 
operating and resisting force of the ma
chine.

mournful the tones of those preseal 
The very air seems sad, and the wind 
hears upon its bosom sympathetic thrills. 
Then all faults are forgotten. The good 
trails of the dying one are pictured In 
most brilliant colors, while his bad ones 
are burled beneath the gentle hand ol 
charily. But death Is not always pain
ful, as generally supposed. The transi
tion In most cases Is accompanied with 
no suffering.

Dr. W arren well says: “ When the 
blood ceases to be oxygenated, physical 
sensibility Is destroyed, and the oxygen

ation of tho blood being accomplished 
by tho lungs, If those organs are ob
structed, u pro|>ortlonate privation of 
sensibility wlll necessarily bo tho result. 
Tho lungs are tho weakest of all tho 
great vital organs: they ordinarily  be
gin to die sooner than o ther purls, aud 
tholr function Is uotuully suspended be
fore that of other organs. Thence It 
follows tha t the oxygcnulion of the 
blood being gradually suspended, the 
privation of nervous sensibility Imme
diately ensues, ami there can bo no suf- 
forlng. Those theoretical notions are 
sup|H>rleU by fact. So far as my export 
once goes, If a dying man be asked 
whuthor he suffers pain, lie wlll, In thu 
greater number of Instances, answer In 
the negative; yet there may he a t tho 
sumo time a frightful uppearance of dls 
tress.

“ My opinion, therefore, founded ou a 
groat number of observations of tho 
character ubove mentioned, Is tha t 
deulh is not generally painful, and that 
Nature, ‘ like a kind m other,' while she 
surrounds its idea with imaginary 
terrors, has contrived the unimul organ
ization in such a way its to produce a 
nutural anodyne in depriving the blood 
of oxygen. There will be found, no 
doubt, exceptions in chronic diseases al 
ready alluded to, as arising  from physical 
causes, and there will be another class 
of exceptions, of a different nuture from 
moral causes, such as thu recollection of 
a bud life."

T hat relic of barbarism , hanging, is 
looked upon as tho most th rillin g l^  
painful of all deaths, and therefore one 
of the best safeguards to society, and 
the most elllcient preventative to crime, 
Tho very presence of th is inhuman in
strum ent of death would seemingly deter 
ar>y person from com m itting any ou t
rageous deed. Of course, but few ex
amples are on record where persons ure 
resuscitated after passing th rough the 
sovorc ordeal of hanging. Chamber's 
Journal gives an account of a house
breaker named Sm ith, who was hanged 
at Tyburn, Dec. 24, 1705, and when he 
had hung nuarly fifteen minutes the peo 
pie shouted, " A ropriove!” Ho was cut 
down, bled and recovered. W hen asked 
what his feelings had been he replied in 
substance that whon he was turned off, 
he for some tim e was sensible of very 
{roat pain, occasioned by tho w oight of 
tiis body, and felt his sp irits in a slrango 
commotion, violently pressing upward; 
th a t having forced tho lr way to his 
head, ho, as it were, saw a g rea t blaze 
of glaring light, th a t seemed to go out 
of the eyes with a Hash, and then he lost 
utl sense of pain. T hat after he was 
cut down and came to himself, the blood 
forcing itself into it« form er channels 
put him in such intolerable pain th a t he 
could have wished those hanged who out 
him down. Ever afterw ard ho went by 
the name of Half-hanged Sm ith.

One would naturally suppose th a t tho 
sensations would be of the most horrible 
character, and the pains of tho keenest 
kind, but such is not the experience of 
those whoby some unlooked-for accident 
have escaped tho final dissolution. Dur
ing the reign of Louis the X III., a  p ris
oner sentenced to be hanged was saved 
by the breaking of a rope, and then 
taken back to prison. The Emperor 
cousidcring the nature of h is crim e, and 
the peculiar character of his escape, 
offered him a reprieve, bu t he spurned 
it with perfect contempt, saying, “ I t Is 
delightful to die." W hile strangulation 
was tak ing  place, und life gradually 
fading away, ho caught u glim pse of the 
grandeur of the S p irit world, and hat
ing passed the painful stage of Ills exe
cution, the sensations tha t followed wore 
to him delightful: and under those c ir
cumstances he would not accept a re
lie v e . Having felt tho pangs of deulh, 
te did not wish to live, but desired the 

execution to be put into im m ediate 
effect.

A t one time, in Franco, there existed 
a society, each member of which tried 
the experim ent of hanging, skillful a t
tendants being present who carefully ex
amine the pulse, tha t the process m ight 
not be carried too fur. To them the 
sensations th a t followed were delightful 
in the extreme, and they often repeated 
the experiment. On u certain occasion, 
however, one was loft a moment loo long 
by his valet, who stepped out while his 
master was hanging, for u glass of beer, 
and remaining away a moment too long, 
on his return he found him dead! We 
are led to believe from these cx|ierl- 
racnls that strangulation by hanging Is 
not as painful as many imagine. I l l s  
true th a t great muscular contractions 
take place, and the distortions th a t fol
low would seem to Indicate g reat suffer
ing, yet the best authenticated experi
ence on record bear us out in the 
conclusion th a t such is not the cose. 
Indeed, wo think th a t strangulation by
hanging Is far preferable to Instant de
capitation, and measurably less painful.

A writer in tho Saturday JRmew. In 
relation to hanging, etc., says; “ Va
rious person» have a t different times 
been recovered after reaching tho stage 
of insensibility, and the ir accounts, if 
trustworthy, lend to show th a t tho 
hanging is so pleasant a process that 
but for Its final results, it would be 
worth while to indulge In it occasionally, 
by way of amusement. The recovered 
persons, it is said, agree, tha t the uneasi
ness Is ‘quite momentary,' that they 
then have visions of beautiful colors, 
ana speedily become unconscious. Sim
ilar accounts are generally given by 
people who have recovered from drown
ing; and, Indeed, physiologists tell us 
tha t so far as can be discovered, death 
Is generally a more painless process 
than we are apt to suppose. If this lie 
the case, our sympathy with the hanged 
Is so far thrown away, and we m ight re
lieve the anxiety of expecting sufferer* 
by giving them the most authentic ac
counts of the operation which they are 
about to undergo.

"  It must be admitted, Indeed, la any 
case that the worst part of hanging, or
any other form of execution, Is probably 
that very unpleasant half-hour which 
m utt be passed previously to the per
formance. If our object be to diminish 
suffering, we must consider, not the 
actual pang inflicted at the Instant, but 
the preliminary Impression U|K>n the 
Imagination. For this pur|>o*e there Is 
considerable evidence which would de
mand attention.”

It may be regarded, then, as dollghlfu)

to dlo, oven hanging, from tho evidence 
given, being not so terrible, after all. 
Then why shed such bitter tours at the 
gruvo? w hy wear mourning at all? 
Why render one’s self miserable because 
u dear friend lias passed to a higher and 
bettor realm? Why, too, expendso much 
money In it fashlonublo funeral over the 
remains, which are no more sacred than 
Its equal weight In soil? Why should 
any one fool horouvod whon In the duo 
course of the tlmo thu spirit has 
stop|ied up higher?

T lio  K lim t O c to p u s  Is No M ytli.
Some of our tendor-heartod readers 

huvo seriously chided us for holding up 
the methods of tho ltomlsh church to the 
light. Tholr urgumont Is thut nil the 
horrid things so graphically described 
In tho story of tho “Convent of the Sa
cred H eart," were Incidents of tho long 
ago, revamped by the author to produce 
a g rea ter effect on the readers: hut 
while we adm ire the ir liberality of sen 
Llinont, uml the generosity of soul that 
would give ull lllierty of thought and 
freedom of action, wo cannot concede 
th e ir  premises as regards this conoon 
tration of evil thought and malign 
action. There are untmals like the rat
tlesnake, the copperhead, tho python, 
thu man-eating tiger, whose death and 
u tte r  destruction would be a blessing to 
man. In thu Homish church ure concen 
trated ull the evil selfishness, all the 
murderous malice, ull the demoniac in
ten t of tlte centuries. T hat has been 
the thought of its supporters, and by 
tho g rea t law of affinity they have 
drawn to themselves, from the whole 
universe, the same quality of thought. 
T heir motives, plans and objects are the 
some to-duy as they were when Torque- 
mudu, a vampire incarnate, a t the head 
of the "Holy Inquisition,” drenched Eu
rope In blood.

Slently and secretly they arc enmesh 
lug tho world once more in th e ir  colls. 
The sumo dam nable spirit, intensified, 
still governs ull th e ir  actions from the 
Pope to the hum blest priest; with them 
the laity counts nothing, ouly as the mine 
from which is wrung the money noeded 
for forging the chains we wear. A Vi
enna correspondent of a daily paper, 
w riting  under date of Ju ly  14, 1892, says;

“ A dram atic incident has just been ex 
citing  the population of Gorltz. In one 
of the convents in tha t old clerical city 
the abbess, who exacts ascetic rules from 
the Inmates with savage ferocity, had 
shu t up u young nun ami kept her w ith
out nourishm ent for th ree  days. This 
poor g irl (whose beauty e.\cltcd tho jeal 
ousy of the  old nuns) had a horror of 
convent life and m editated taking flight 
on tho first occasion which presented It 
self. This was, of course, adeadly  crime. 
This rebel creature must be tamed, and 
th is  by punishing h er young body. She 
was shu t up In her celt and perfect fast 
was ordered her, tho abbess saying th a t 
th is  punishm ent had alwuys had the best 
result«: she had thus conquered the most 
obstinate. For th ree  days the poor nov
ice endured the pangs of hunger w ithout 
m anifesting any signs of repentance.

“T his rebellion exasperated the Mother 
Superior, who said, She shall die if xhe 
Will nol yield', and the  o ther old nuns ap 
proved th is language. However the 
young g irl was not w ithout friends: three 
young nuns, moved with pity, resolved 
to implore the pity of the public, and u t
tered  such piercing scream s and cries 
th a t they wore heard by the  passers-by 
outside th e  walls. An ugly rum or of ill 
trea tm en t spread about the town, and 
arm ed men had to be called in to prevent 
th e  public applying lynch law to the odi
ous abbess. A pity, for she would only- 
have hud w hat she m erited .”

Does th is  look as if tho lr diablerie« 
were a th ing  of the past? "A  dram atic 
incident!"—th a t is cool-blooded, to say 
the  least.

Sleep o a ,‘ friends, while the not is 
woven. W hen you find your schools, 
your governm ent, your wives and sis
ters, in tho power of th is "m other of 
harlo ts," and tho Cope elected President oj 
the United Stales for life, then, perhaps, 
you will wonder why we said so little, 
instead of scolding us for our religious 
intolerance. Ucligious! Faugh! the 
meekness of some of our friends is a 
weariness to tho flesh Wo know that 
tho above audacious plan is mapped out 
by tho Jesu it leaders «'ho are inunaglng 
the Romish campaign in America.

SENT FREE! SENT FREE!!
W c have a large number of ex tra  cop

ies containing tho rcm arkablo story by 
Hudson Tuttle. The first four numbers 
will be sunt free toovory  new subscriber, 
w hether for th ree months or ono year. 
These four papers contain, besides the 
story by Mr. Tuttle, many exceedingly 
valuable articles, some of which arc 
equal In m erit to articles th a t appear in 
leading magazines. Thus you see tha t 
each tria l subscriber will get seventeen 
pa)>ci-a for 25 cents, which will be worth 
to him at least SI. Please call your 
neighbor's attention to it. This oiler 
wili only remain good so long as tills no
tice appears

l- 'h icsl H ull In (lie S lu t« .

T o t h e  E d it o r ;—Hamburg. In«ra, 
has the finest hall In tho State, called 
thu Lyceum, built for the purposo of ad
vancing the cause of Liberalism and 
Spiritualism . It was erected by Krod 
W. Toed t. the leading Liberal and Spir
itualist of th is etty. This evening tho 
dedicatory spoooh was delivered by John 
E. Romsburg, tho eloquent orator of 
Atchison, Kansas. A. S. Bailey, an 
earnest worker for the cause of universal 
mental liberty, Introduced the speaker 
of the evening In an appropriate aud roes. 
Mr. Bailey is (rum our sister city, Shen
andoah, Iowa, where ho “ makes Rome 
bowl" occasionally, from being unable to 
answer tho questions he puts to them. 
Chas. Cowles furnished music free, as he 
has always done. Mr. Cowles' playing 
contributes largely to tho attendance of 
the lectures. Liberal and Spiritual 
lecturer* generally hare a largo audi
ence here. Among our worker* are U. 
S. Golden, D R Thompson, Wade Sperry, 
S. D. Thompson and F. W. Tordt.

E. T. Daliik y .

G e n e r a l  S ü r U e y .
The Spiritualistic Field-Work 

ers, Doiiurs, Etc.
QyRemsmtwr, everyone, thst, on account 

ut our large edition, wc go to press early Mon
day morning. Short Item* only wlll Is In
serted If received on the previous Saturday 
Wo fake pleasure In publishing the movements 
of lecturers and mediums. Meetings, n ldi't 
arc doing a grand work, aro of local luferesl 
only, hence we cannot publish long report»

Ith reference to them They arc too nutner 
oua for that. A few lines explanatory of flic 
gtssl work being done are always acceptable 
A great deal call be said of a meeting In » 
dozen llnca, giving a • general survey " only 
of the glorious work belug done.

Tlte many friends In Chicago, as well 
a« hundreds of stranger« to Mr. and 
Mrs. Perkins, who have enjoyed tho 
privilege of attending tho meetings con
ducted hy tho»e excellent mediums In 
Washington Hull, corner Washington 
boulevard and Ogden avenue, for tho 
past two Sundays, are unanimous In the 
verdict that It is Indeed wonderful to 
wUnosH the remarkable work performed 
by theso instrument« of tho Spirit- 
world at each morning and evening 
Hussion. The speaking and powerful 
singing at Mr. Perkins, who Is usslsted 
by his wife In these branches also, 
paves a harmonious way for the startling 
test« that follow. The doctor gave 
nlimber of remarkably correct tesla by 
psychometric readings, and also from 
the date of birth . Mrs. Perkins is 
ono of tho most thorough clairvoyant« 
there Is u|ion the plulform to-day, and 
her trance manifestations In private aro 
said to bo extraordinary. Tho original 
system of conducting tne public service 
and developing classes employed by 
these successful workers Is worthy of 
notice from many public workers, 'fhey 
certainly Illustrate what cun be done by 
the combined efforts of talent« and mo- 
diumlsllc gifts, when properly utilized 
Their private address is 27 N. Ada 
street, th is city.

Bishop A. Heals writes from the Del- 
phos (Kansas) camp meeting: “ I find 
the people here earnest honest-hearted, 
loyal to the cause of progress, and de
termined to make the ir camp meeting u 
success. They have a beautiful grove 
situated two miles from Deiphos and 
woll located as to other roods und easy 
of access. Tho officers are gentlemen 
und show a courtesy to strangers that 
is refreshing. T h e  P r o g r e ssiv e  
T h in k e r  has the hearts of these good 
yeomen of the soil and is highly recom
mended by all."

Mrs. S. M. Burtholomes informs us 
th a t the favorable rates on the railroads 
to tho Denver camp-meeting were not

£ ranted. I t was supposed they would 
e,  and hence so published.
“ The Impending Conflict with the 

Papal Empire," is the title of a pamphlet 
by Lubonlus. It contains much valu
able data to show tha t the Catholic 
church is the enemy of all progress It 
is Id harmony with the teachings of T he  
P r o g r e s s iv e  T h in k e r .

Sunday entertainm ent« are forbidden 
by law j iew y o rk, but there were 
opanly advertised for Sunday a sacred 
Daniroseh concert a t the A m phitheater, 
with sacred selections from Zarapa— 
usually played a t a  sacred circus—and 
sacred ballet music from Boadbil, sacred 
dancing and whistling at the Madison 
square roof garden, sacred Spanish  
dancing, fencing and bird warbling at 
i he Cairo roof garden, and sacred w. x 
statuary and th u  sacred Hungarian liana 
a t the Eden Musee.

J . P . M arstern writes: “ Allow me to 
express my high appreciation of one of 
the best mediums that it has been my 
pleasure to meet: I refer to Mrs. Julia 
M. W alton, 30(1 Clinton street, Jackson, 
Mich. My experience with th is gifted 
lady begau about sLv months ago."

Henry Fi-ankson. of La Crosse. Wls., 
speaking of Dr. Slade, says: “ His lec
tures are grand indeed, ana give the best 
of satisfaction. 1 have had several con
vincing sittings with him." A. E. Ourat 
says: "  1 have found him a perfect 
gentlem an in every respect. Ho has 
been staying at my hotel and has mode 
many converts." Mrs. Lafe Holmes 
says: “ He gave me tests in slate-writing 
th a t were satisfactory. He Is very 
much of a gentlem an.”

E. Pickup, of Lowell. Mass., writes: 
“ To-day, August 14. wo have held two 
very successful grove meetings, being 
tho largest la attendance tha t we hayo 
held during the season. Tho Rev. Will 
L. Lathrop, of Fall River, lectured and 
Miss Mary B. William«, of Fall River, 
gave test« and answered questions, 
which greatly pleased and edified the 
largo audiences. Mrs. Rally, of Boston 
gave u number of psychometric readings. 
This society desires to recommend these 
mediums to those societies who are on 
gaging mediums for thccom ing season.'

U. G. Flgley writes: “ Moses and 
Mattio Hull »poke throo evenings in 
Openlandors Hall, Sherwood. O. August 
8 and 10, to good house«. They created 
quite an Impression, especially did 
Moses' narrative of hi* religious ex
periences from Methodism via Advent 
ism to Spiritualism F. D. Dunakln, of 
Cecil, <>., has been delivering spiritual 
lectures monthly In Sherwood to in
teresting audlonces.''

Mrs. Mary E. Faron, of Now York, 
writes: 'M v son and I are natural-born 
mediums. He is a slate writer and 
clalrvovunt, I possess the gift of heal
ing. Three years ago I cured some 
cases pronounced Incurable by the 
doctors.”

Mrs. Hattie Davis, of Bishop Court 
hotel, of this city, and Mrs. F. A. 
Koehler, of St. John's place, are now 
visiting Lily Dale camp-mectlng. Mr*. 
Dsvls is an excellent medium.

S. K. Hall, of Washington, D. C., 
writes: “ W hat If It does cost two cents 
and a little tlmo to say, 'G ive me a 
Hiarter and lot me send you T h e  P r o 

g r e s s i v e  T h i n k e r — for trial a few 
weeks.' It Is rare tha t uny one reluses 
who sees tho paper, and so your income 
Is maintained ami tho good work en
larged. We are sorry to lose Mr. P er
kins and wife, for they were regarded 
here as sincere, earnest workers and 
splendid mediums They made many 
friends, and should they i-omo again, In 
a better season, I think they would not 
fail to be universally aperreluteU.”

Dr. J .  C. Phillip* w rites  from tho 
Clinton Camp: “ Everything Is lively 
here. Mrs. filchings is a host. The 
weather is very hot.”

Mrs. F. L. Bigelow, of San Jose, Cal., 
writes; “ On Sunday, August 14, a me
diums' meeting was organized to take 
the place of the adult class, to be held 
In Chnmidon Hall, F irst street, imme
diately ufter tho closing of the lyceum, 
from twelve till ono o'clock. Mrs. E. 
M. Keys, chairman. H. L. Bigelow, 
assistant.

A subscriber writes from OnBct: "  F. 
A. Wiggins spoke to full 7 (XX) here on 
Sunday, und guvo tests which were all 
recognized: he gave n lest to un old 
captain, which huppened forty years 
ago, and it was recognized hy fully 
twenty or more ladle« and gentlumon.

Mrs. M. A. Clayton, who has been 
visiting Onset, will now visit the Lake 
Pleasant camp meeting. She sends us a  
good list of subscribers, for which she 
lout our thunks.

S. N. Stout, 442 Dunhum street, Bur
lington, Iowa, wants the address of Mrs. 
S. A. Jewett.

Dora Downey, of Indianapolis, Ind., 
writes: “ The Home Medium's Society 
has surely been watered with the spirit 
of tru th ; it« rapid growth has been 
looked on with surprise by tho old 
fogioe who predicted its failure. We 
have proudly stepped up in number and 
much interest is being shown in the 
good work, aided by spirit intelligence. 
May we all lead such lives of honor tha t 
will prove there is strength, honor and 
strength In Spiritualism."

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins expect to hold 
meetings in Madison hall, opposite 
Union street, down nearer tho bubioess 
center, after this week; the Washington 
hail being previously engaged for Sep
tember.

'• The relation of Spirlualism to P hre
nology," by Prof. J. F. Hartmann, psy
chometric readings by Lizzie Kelley 
Hartmann, a l corner Ada and ltandolpn 
Streets, next Sunday afternoon.

Moses and Mattie Hull are in New 
England. Mrs. Hull will, if desired, 
make engagements in that part of the 
country during September and October.

Marguerite St. Omer has a few dates 
open for lectures in 18'.»2 and 1803. Can 
he addressed at Fitchburg, Mas«., lock
box ltl5tl.

Mrs. H. L. Bigelow, of San Jose, Cal., 
write*: “ Your valuable |>apcr arrive« 
every week and Is a welcome visitor; In 
fuct, I hardly know how wo would get 
along without It. Yesterday 1 attended 
the lyooura here, afterwards the adult 
olasa, of which 1 am the loader, and in 
the afternoon had the pleasure of listen
ing to Mrs. Maud Lord-Drake ut Ger
mania hall. There was an attentive 
audience who listened to her address, or 
' “  rather, to us—words as it were

W h y  th e  P o w e r  ol' t h e  ChiiM-li 
Is W a n in g .

An intelligent lady, in discussing the 
causes that led to her withdrawal from 
the Presbyterian church, Into which she 
had been born and baptized, said that 
out of six trustees of the church to which 
she belonged one only was considered 
honest in hts daily business Ufo. Of 
course they fairly represented the people 
for whom they acted, or they could not 
have held office amongst them. Is itan y  
wonder tha t conscientious, truth-loving 
people, seeking for that which is better 
than their own work, as a help and guide 
In life, were first astonished, then dis
couraged, and finally driven away in dis
gust by the time-serving and truckling 
of the church to th a t which they con
stantly denounce as sin and abomination. 
The August Forum thus strikes out from 
the shoulder a t the real causes of tho 
decay of the modern church:

“Church membors are accused of be
ing first and most merciless in cutting 
down the wages of helpless girls while 
maintaining their own salaries and div
idends. A report is made of one em
ployer who gave largely and with much 
applause to the building of a church, 
and then deducted the cost of it from 
the wages of hi» help. And such men 
as these are the pillars of the churches, 
occupy the chief seats, fill the highest 
offices. Impart to them their tone, and 
welcome Inc workingman if he comes as 
a beneficiary, which his self-respect 
resents. When look-outs and strikes 
occur, the churches-and ■ preachers side 
with tho employer, dcrido labor organ
izations, sneer at their leaders, and 
throw the weight of tholr influence 
against them. Seldom Is tho church 
just enough even to be neutral. It is a 
mammonlzcd Institution: it belongs to 
tho plutocrats, aDd gives disgusting ex
hibition of its servility when it grovels 
at the feet of a public robber until he 
throws it in contempt a few thousands 
out of his iU-gotten millions..’'

The orthodox church of to-day Is sim
ply a trades-union or social club, by 
which the membors hope to increase 
the ir business and improve their 
fortunes.

Notes from S. I.. Burdick.
The Spiritualists of Southwest Michi

gan held their annual meeting al I>akc 
Cora tho 7th Inst., re-electing W. R. 
Slrrino. of Paw Paw, President; Mrs. 
Alvira Hadley, of Decatur, Vive Presi
dent; Mrs. L. M. W arner, Treasurer, 
and M. II. A. Sorter, of Lawton, Sec
retary.

Mrs. Adah Sheehan, ut Cincinnati, 
gavo us good sound Spiritualism, with
out an adulteration or nocienl supersti
tion. Mrs. S also spoke a l the Vicks
burg camp-meeting on the 14th Inst., 
holding her audience spellbound. Mrs. 
Sbechan D a fearless speaker, being 
well grounaed in a knowledge of tbc 
truths she advocates; her inspiration 
treats of the here and now. Mrs. S. 
gavo notice that a camp-mooting would 
materialize near Cincinnati next year.

L. S. Burdick.

talk
spoken from friendly lip* to sympa
thetic ear*. She alto loetured in tho 
evening on ' Ancient and Modern 
S piritualism .'"

Prof. W. H. Chaney, of Chicago. Is 
spending a few weeks with A. H. 
Postal, a wealthy manufacturer of P h il
adelphia, who contemplates establishing 
an astrological oollege In the East.

Tho Queen of England and the Prince 
and Princess of Wales have selected the 
designs for the tomb of the late Duke of 
Clarence, The marble to be used for 
the sarcophagus was presented to the 
royal family by tho Erapre«» of Austria. 
Mr. Gilbert Is to be the sculptor.

Her majesty tho queen It somewhat 
•enalure In the matter of her authority 
a» sovereign of a nation fast growing 
democratic. To a member of her court 
who said, ' I supiKwe they will mako 
Severn now peers now that Mr. Glad-

p S rie , • • T h e , r ‘° rta  r° Plled wllLeln-
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DUDE THEOLOGY.
C ontinued from l»t page.

Ion» of doctor» of d iv in ity . I t is d iv ln t ty  
doctored. Biblical code U supposed to bo I ?°-t
d iv in e  law. T he opinions of Biblical I ,
scholar» a re  the precedents th a t oecome 1 ,a **
w hat is called theology. A supixxsed 
d iv ine code—and supposition of the 
m eaning of th a t code, m akes theology a

m T h ^ h » !S S ^ ,yto n tfus,,'w hat th e  Bible ! of »nd wil1 not do for ¡frownTheologians tell us w hat th e  Bible meo women , f lherw u  c n U n u e d

iS i* h U # lm 2 * ^  ^ ta t o  i,rob*llon be>onJ lhU  Ufo wo ,i0 no‘
meyn u  men a r i  ap.ioln'ted to In terp re t need th e  vicarious atonem ent of Jesus or
th e  m eanlng. Theologtans s h o u ld b o  theology cannot change much
infallible, but they are , alas, very much morw w, lhlllltk trin lnU' out all th e  funda-

Papacy ruled all of Europe th re e  hun 
dred  years ago. Now only Spain is 
loyal and the  Pope Is alm ost a prisoner 
In the  Vatican. H is bulls a re  laughed 
and jeered  at. His cursings do not 
scare any ono very much who has brains 

know a pope cannot be in
fallible. I t Is dude supineness and Im
becility: It Is the  lack of self-will and 
responsibility th a t will seek to load sins 
and shortcom ings upon ano ther, de
s irin g  an o th er to save. I t Is the  quality

hum an and fallible; hence the  various more w ithout wiping offi

« » i * "  t a ; t r i a s e I ¡s ä «r a »  S v ili as.»Ä
J h S L ? .  ° Ä “ ‘ been ascending upon s u r i  planes of evo-a b o u tw h a tls  m eant by the  first »mie- ,uUon Xhe m 1̂ ; i A(laro u  nol a u vo

menta In Genesis a re  num erous, a s  they  | on u  the  mt,n la | aod sp iritua l
a re  about the  m eanings of Revelations. 
W hen It su its  to  In te rp re t lite ra lly  i t  is 
done: but when It m ust be only figura'

A dam  th a t has come. E aling  fru it of 
the  tree  of knowledge continues, and heuoue; out wuen l i  m u s i  u c o n i j  u g u r a -  . . . lh  n-od«' Tho-

tlve in o rd er not to conflict w ith s e ie n -  | hU Ä d m e n t
and reason, then  so be It good theology 
to  »ay so.

Genesis is not lite ra lly  tru e—nor 
R evelations—nowadays. These books 
(if true) a re  the  most Im portant s ta te 
m ents for hum an satisfaction, (f God 
could not reveal to us the actual facts of 
h is c reative  labors in building an ea rth  
and its inhabitan ts, nor could he clearly  
tell us of the  wonders of the  im m ortal 
kingdom  to come, w hat may we expect 
of value in th e  records th a t a re  to g ive 
os sp iritua l com fort in p ic tu ring  the 
lives of Moses, A braham , Noah, Daniel, 
Samson and Solomon''' From  th e ir  de
ceits, lies, m urders, wars, incests and all 
m anner of hum an ravages, we must 
d raw  sp iritua l lessons by a figurative 
process (?)

Theologians a re , however, very much 
, I w orried  about ** O thello 's occupation." 
9 I and are  seeking grow th enough to hold 

on aw hile longer.
Theologians have m ade m istakes 

about creation  and of life; hence they 
cannot be expected to know the  
tru th  of dea th  and im m ortality . As the 
resu lt of C alvln lstlc theology, d ea th  has 
shed a gloom over the  people, and been 
the  hideous n igh tm are  tn a l haunted 
hum an life. D eath has been a grim  
m onster to fear. Gloom, sorrow, despair, 
insanity , suicide, and th e  worut of 
ea rth ly  woes, have been caused by death  
en tering  hum an habitations. A ll be
cause theology has p ic tured  dea th  as a 
terror.' Instead, i t  is th e  sw eetest boon 

W ithout death .' s E u  B  create a m oral code th a t will
ten  us to " Im ita te  th e  v irtues " of such hgom e £  has slid :' " D e a th  will be 
pM ple. and shun th e ir  faults^ the funeral of all ou r evils, and the

burely  we may find nobility of ebarac- r^u i-pec^on  of ail our joys.” Even the
‘ "  e le c t” will be d isappointed in th a '.  Itte r  far g rea te r  capacita ted  for us to cm 

ploy tim e in studying . Socrates and the  
G reek scholars would afford b e tte r 
results. Confucius, Mohammed and 
Appolonius would instruc t us. S hake
speare, D ickens and o th e r  w riters of 
poetry and rom ance would give us b e tte r 
human lessons. V oltaire, Tom P aine, 
and Ingersoll would nol lead us far 
as tray  for tho h ighest impulses. Jeffer
son. W ashington, W ebster, Clay, Lin 
cdln, and a vast num ber of A m erican 
statesm en, would accelera te  our ideas of 
duty  to hum anity. Longfellow, Tenny
son. W hitm an, Browning, Darwin, 
Emerson, C arlyle, B eecher, Denton, 
and Davis, and a host of present-day 
hum an ins pi re rs a re  worthy of being 
given to history  as “ men called by 
G od." Such theologians are valuable! 
T hey  were not dudes. They have tau g h t 
hum anity its most valuable lessons. An 
In te rp re te r is not needed. In tu ition  and 
reason are the  au tho rities  d iv inely  ap 
pointed. Look a t theology and witness 
its g rea t work of continuing superstition 
—perpetuating  m yth and dogm a—and 
you will see the g roat s tru c tu re  of human 
Ignorance.

We need not flounder w ith theologians 
am idst the m yths of creation . They 
cannol reconcile Genesis and geology.
T he woes of Adam and Eve need not 
trouble us. W e cannot hope to solve 
philological problem s by read ing  the 
Tow er of Babel Incident. T he deluge 
and N oah’s a rk  may am use us. but the 
sign of no more floods d id  not bold good 
a t  Johnstown. W here Cain go t h is wife 
is only a  theological problem . L et those 
who have idle tim e try  to  solve it.

W ill you ask a  theologian and not a nat
u ra lis t u >w Jonah coulu live in a whale's 
belly? You need not call th e  sp ir it of 
Jo sh u a  to ask  him  how the  sun stood 
still. Ask a theologian! B ro th er Ja sp er 
tells us "  T he sun do move." Copernicus. 
Galileo, Henschel. F iam m arion, and ail 
astronom ers caonot divinely com pre
hend, as can a theologian (?) *

How God became d irec tly  the fa th e r 
of Jesus you m ust nol question. How 
Jesus ascended bodily into th e  heavens 
you cannot discover, nor can you learn 
th a t he did, but you must believe it. 
for theologians say so. How the 
fa th e r can be the  son, and the  son the 
father, and who the Holy G host Is: and 
how the throe can be one, you m ust not 
try  to understand. Theologians only can 
com prehend it! How be who came to 
save the Jews and was not ullowed to 
save them  can save us, who never had a 
Savior sent to us, you must ask the  the 
ologian. Don’t try  to understand the 
Scripture* yourself. You must read, 
but you m ust not reflect.

From your worldiy ideas create a  the
ological heaven where gold and precious 
stones feed your vanity. O btain such a 
high idea of div ioe justice th a t you be
lieve the re  is a hell which tneology has 
crea ted , w here sinners will burn and 
suffer forever.

T he Devil and hell are  g rea t helpers 
to the church . W ithout them  the vi 
carious atonem ent and the theologies! 
profession would become obsolete. And 
they a re  rapidly being dispelled by the 
lig h t of tru th !

A M ethodist m inister, true to his ca ll
ing, lately “ thanked God for an old- 
fashioned hell:" and many of hla deacons 
m id “ am en." T he disciples of John 
Calvin find the six teen th  century  theol
ogy will not do for the  n ineteenth , and 
under the  opening promises of thu twen
tie th  century . Bence they pro|>ose to 
change the church  creed, which has 
heretofore been tho tru e  exposition of 
God’s will.

God, according to Calvinism , would 
save only u com parative few—by elec
tion. P rof. B riggs has discovered tha t 
P resby terian  probation will be embraced 
by "o n ly  a  very small portion of the 
hum an race .” So he will Instruct God 
w hat to do. He will change the creed, 
and God will comply therew ith  God has 
elected the chosen, but P resbyterians 
are going to tell hltn to "ex ten d  proba
tion for those who have none now into a 
m iddle sla te  " If P resbyterians shall 
nol cause God to  do th a t, they will 
" g iv e  the vast m ajority  of mankind . .  
over to the  Devil." Oh, shade of Calvin, I jag 
a r t  thou not much perturbed in th ine not

is well dem onstrated  th a t  evils will 
leave effects upon th e  soul th a t shall 
dw arf th e  sp ir it fo ra g e s  in th e  realm s 
beyond the  grave. Joys will not be 
resu rrected , but they  will be earned as a 
natu ra l sequence. Good and evU follow, 
as th e  effects of causes. T he sp irit-life  
will be filled w ith opportun ity . P rogress 
will ensue from ac tiv ity . N oth ing  will 
come as a m ere gift. T he idea of an 
e te rn ity  of sam eness, supineness and 
perfection is equ ivalen t to a lack of 
u tility . T h ere  is no g re a te r  punishm ent 
to an active mind than  to  have no th ing  
to do, o r be incapacitated  for labor. 
Some one has very ap tly  y e t facetiously 
queried:
"  IVhen we have reached that fairer clime, 

l"pon the other shore.
What will we do to kill the time,

When time shall be no more I"
T he g rea t trouble w ith all relig ions 

is th a t they  have sought to  ge t men into 
heaven or’ save them  from hell a fte r  
dea th . T he b e tte r  th in g  to  do is to g e t 
hum anity  in to  heaven and save them  
from bell while on ea rth . T he person 
who does not find heaven in th is  world 
will stand a poor chance of ev e r finding 
it in any other.

I t is often the  case th a t the  people 
most in danger of going to hell a re  those 
who expect to go to heaven. T he eth ics 
of relig ion may d is tu rb  us and cause us 
g re a t anxiety , but th e re  is no th ing  like 
sound borse-sense to  c rea te  happiness: 
i t  Is all folly to be w orrying about fu ture 
happiness, th e  th ing  " is to be happy 
now. Theology develops Its scheme 
upon the  s tren g th  of hum an desire  to be 
happy. T he churchm an is seeking 
selfishly for his own fu tu re happiness, 
hence he is usually the most g rasp ing  of 
m ortals for worldly th ings to Insure 
tem poral com forts and pleasure. The 
most difficult th in g  to learn is how to 
unlearn  erro rs. I would ra th e r  go in to  
e te rna l life a pigmy, w ith  opportunity  
to progress, than  to have ano ther do my 
th ink ing—or go to heaven by ano ther 
suffering to atone for my sins.

Conscience is the suprem e judge! It 
is conscience we need fear more than  
all th e  gods of h istory . It may possibly 
be true  th a t some men sleep well be 
cause they have good consciences, and 
o thers sleep ju st as well bceausu they 
seem to have no conscience a t all. No 
man exists en tirely  devoid of conscience 
—it is only dorm ant in some. Sooner or 
lu lcr th a t sp iritua l quality  of our nature 
will be quickened and our selfhood be 
dragged  down into the dep ths of sorrow 
or led into the m ountain heigh ts of joy.

T he man who lives with the least 
worry may not have th e  fat of the land 
to feed upon, but he is likely to have a 
good digestion. Such a  man will not 
need a change of heart. Most people 
need u change of liver m ore than a 
change of h eart. Perha|»s th e  reason 
for these and o ther physical defects 
m ight be accounted for by th e  old saw 
th a t says: "E v e ry  man has a  soft spot 
in him somewhere, and It is frequently 
his head."

T he discussion of religion is becom 
ing qu ite  a chestnut. T he th ing  neces 
sary is to destroy sectarian religion and 
develop broad human science. This 
la tte r  is no Held for a theologian. I t  
requires a philosopher. If theology has 
developed many good moral Ideas — 
which I affirm—yet It fossilizes thorzion 
and becomes only a mental relic. Re
ligion may not d istu rb  us, but it does 
create human discord and anxiety. I t 
trenches upon the highest rights, and 
dallies wiln the finest feelings of men 
and women—even little  ch ildren  being 
made miserable and th e ir  lives dwarfed 
by it. The sectarian churches create 
more religious discord than does re
ligion Itself. Homes are the institutions 
th a t churches have paid particu lar a t
tention to. M inisters have invaded 
these sanctuaries and carried  to them 
every possible influence to gain mem
bers, even by getting  husbands und 
wives, parents and children in antagon
ism. I have seon th is  repeatedly and 
know whereof I speak.

A clergym an lately made the follow- 
astounding statem ent: "  A lthough 

com petitors, thu church could

Lord blessed the seventh  day and 
hallowed i t .” It is a theological stre tch  
th a t hallows the  first day Instead of the  
seventh.

Many |icople (oven in Congress) are 
very much exercised about the  proba 
b ility  of opening the W orld ’s F a ir  gates 
on Sunday, saying th a t upon it  depends 
tho observance of the  S abbath  in years 
to come. T hey say: "  W e ask th a t 
no th ing  shall ne done to m ake it lm' 
possible for us to observe th e  Lord's 
d ay .’’ And wo say: do nol m ake i t  Impos 
sible for any nation of any religious t>o 
lief to observe th e ir  S abbath  day. nor com 
pel anybody to observe uny S abbath  daj 
th a t they do not accept as such. Let 
th e re  be eaual justice! T h a t is a ll uny- 
one should ask  o r expect. It is rldtcu 
lous nonsense, born of the  Idea th a t  "  I 
am au th o rity ,"  to say: " R ig h t  across 
those W orld ’s F a ir  gates will be th is  
d iv ine  b a rr ie r , p u t th e re  by d ivine 
hands." T he divino b a rr ie r  is th e  com 
mand to  keep the  seventh  day holy. 
These theologians and dudes wouid 
break  down th e  b a rr ie r  on the  seventh 
day and e rec t them  on th e  first days. O 
consistency!

W e m iserable infidels have been hav
ing u lit tle  fun la tely  observing the 
effects of slum s Investigation by p reach 
ers. To reform  the  slum s, c rea te  
v irtue, elevate every  possible soul and 
Im prove all hum anity physically , men 
tally, m orally  and sp iritua lly , w ithout 
reference to caste o r kind, Is the  decided 
du ly  of a m in ister of tho  gospel of love 
and salvation. He should go am ong the 
sinners to save and not to persecute. 
H is m anner should be persuasive and 
argum en tative; and not a rro g an t and 
abusive. I t is dudelsm  in th e  oburcb  
th a t opposes It. And they  do oppose It. 
Dr. P a r  kh unit's congregation  th in k s  It 
hu rts  a  m an's usefulness as a  c le rg y 
man.

T h a t so rt of C h ris tian ity  is sufficient
to  cause Its decay—and it will! . . .

B igotry. Intolerance, ignorance and 
C hurch ián ity  sha ll pass into th e  n ig h t of 
the  past. T he day s ta rs  of knowledge, 
fra te rn ity  and justice  a re  Illum inating  
the  heavens. Love, peace and good 
will shall dom inate th e  races. O u t of 
all past con ten tions will come harm ony. 
T he en tire  hum an fam ily will press on 
to h ig h e r a ltitu d e s  of th o u g h t and p u rity  
of action.

T he scientific chu rch  will bless all 
the  people w ith u til ita ria n  m ethods 
un til poverty, w ant and woe will be 
e lim inated , and industry  usher in p ros
perity . Long robes, purple vestm ents 
and p arap h ern a lia  of all ch a ra c te r  will 
pass away as em blem s of sacred callings 
and sacred  places.

In to  th e  natu ra lness and d iv in ity  of 
a ll th in g s m ankind shall e n te r  and in 
du lge th e ir  h ig h e r  faculties. Godliness 
will be im pressed upon all people—and 
th e  saviors of th e  past will be useless in 
th e  developm ent of hum anity  in  th e

S resen t. Theology of creeds and 
ogmas will be absorbed by th e  philos

ophy of fact. To achieve th is  we ask  
you" to join the  church  of n a tu re  and 
read th e  revelations th a t a re  being 
m ade by th e  voices in tho  trees, brook 
m ountains and valleys. T h ere  are 
serm ons in stones, longues in trees, 
music in runn ing  brooks, and good in 
every th ing .

LIFE AND DEATH.
Their Status Critically An

alyzed.

av’s
rflb

WE PITY THEM,
Spiritualism Only Can Re

deem the World.

occupancy of the middle slate? t  ou may better be dIspcnscd with than the home.
have too much company ere  long

Catholics. I'n lversallsU , and S p iritu 
alists have argued In behalf of extended 
probation. It is not a new discovery. 
I 'u rg a to ry  Is a Catholic dogma. Final 
salvation Is ta u g h t by I'nlversalism  
E ternal progression U the cardinal 
though t of Spiritualism .

B ut who would have though t Presby
terians would evolute into saving any 
one not foreordained, a fte r  having paved 
hell w ith in fan t’s skulls a  »pan deep?

The home and church are  competitor* 
und It ho* been the con»UMit effort of ibe 
clergy to ally them, ft would be no 
more rig h t for tho church to control 
the borne, than to control the state. 
Home Is more sacred than tho church. 
Most truly could the church bo hatter 
dispensed with than the homo. But 1 
am surprised to hear n m inister say so.

The Sabbath question touches home 
life, so much so th a t children and 

| m ature people a re  mode miserable In
T h e r e  m ust surely be progress in the thousands of cases to technically observe

* T he Bible has been changed by men have eroatjrf «
and n o  loger tells of an eternal hell nor the Sabbath, because It is reported th a t 
Hades as n place of torm ent, but o f 1 
Sheol, a place of tem porary punishm ent.

the crucified Jewish savior arane 
I day from the (lead. I t Is claimed

th a t
|U iJ

Yes, wr S p iritu a lis ts  p ity  the^super- 
stitious. Every ch u rch  is to be p itied ; 
every  m in iste r of the  orthodox gospel is 
en titled  to our com m iseration. Every 
p rayer th a t Is u tte red  to God expecting  
him  to answ er it—the one who m akes it 
is en titled  to ou r sym pathy . T he C a th 
olic church  is coated with e rro rs  a* a 
fish is w ith scales. Oh!how 1 do p ity  its 
members. Now come the  poor Jews: 
It is now said th a t th e  g rea tes t discord
ance prevails am ong Jew ish doctors 
respecting  the tim e of the  M essiah’s an
ticipated coming, many of them  boliov 
ing th a t his appearance is delayed by 
the  in iqu ities of the  people of Israel. 
Rabbi M achir, who lived a t the  end of 
tne fourteenth  century , describes nuraer 
ous commotions, prodigies, and signs 
th a t a re  to precede th a t  g re a t event, 
He says: "W hen  Israel shall bo gath  
ered from all nations and brought to the 
land of th e ir  forefathers, and the  Messiah 
shall have rebu ilt the  city , he will cel 
eb ra te  a gracious reception, a t  which 
every  one shall be seated a t  a  golden 
table. A t ih ls feast be wlii en terta in  
him self and company with a g rea t battle 
between Behem oth und L eviathan. The 
feats of Behem oth will be h igh ly  g ra ti
fying, and Leviathan will come arm ed 
with his scales as a  breastp la te  and cov
ered w ith a coat of mail. The battle  will 
be fierce, but ne ith e r will he victorious. 
Both will fall exhausted , when Messiah, 
with a g rea t, strong  sword, will slay 
them  both. These trem endous beasts, 
together with the bird Bur Jachnc, are 
then to ho spitted  and laid to the fire. 
Bread will then bo obtained from wheal 
tbu t will g rea tly  surpass the grow th of 
our duys, a- much os Bur Jachnc exceeds 
a common bird in size. Sauce will be 
yielded to perfection in the »altod Levia
than, and the dessert to consist of all tho 
dallclous products of the G arden of Eden, 
including even some of the fru it of P o  
tree of life. Tho guests are to he treated 
to exquisite wine made from fru ltg row n 
in I'antdiso im m ediately afte r the c rea
tion and preserved In Adam’s wl iccc llu r 
for the g rea t occasion. Towards the end 
of the feast tho Mcsslnh will fill a  cup 
for the  guests, over which thuy are  to 
say grace, und the Messiah will be re* 
quested to perform th is office, hut God 
will offer It to Michael, Michael to Ga
briel, Gabriel to Abraham , A braham  to 
Isaac, Isaac to Moses, Moses to Joshua: 
but each will decline in succession. 
Then God will assign it to David The 
cup will contain about -’l l  gallons. 
W hat rem ains of the provisions afte r 
tho feast Is over will he divided umong 
tho guests, who will sell tho »urae In the 
m nrket of Jerusalem . W ith part of the 
skin of Leviathan will bo made taberna
cles, pavilions, or uwnings for the just, 
and the rest will bo spread upon the 
walls of Jerusalem , diffusing a ligh t to 
the extrem ities of tho world. The ban
quet will he followed and the festival con
cluded by dancing und music Tho 
Messiah is afterw ards to m arry, having 
the daughters of kings for wives, but 
one of the most beautiful virgins of Israel 

principal wife o r (Juoen. Different 
■lods of lime ure allotted for the dura-

My d ea r friends, d id  you over th ink  
th a t we d ie dally? Y et we know th is  to 
be true . In our bodies, our physical o r 
ganizations, th rough  assim ilation  of 
those elem ents needed to sustain life, and 
the excretion  of waste m a tte r  from the 
system , no man can ge t up in the  m orn
ing and say th a t he is the sam e man 
physically th a t he was yesterday , for 
the eleiueats and atom s com posing his 
body have undergone a change. T h a t 
portion which lias been used and be
come useless lias passed the line between 
life and dea th , while the  new tissues 
take up the  work called life w ith which 
ho greet» th e  new day L lkew ltc do 
we dl& daily In sp ir it. No man can feel 
sure th a t an o th er day will find his 
sp iritua l natu re  unmodified by th is  day's 
experience. Surely no one should wish 
to feel th a t he had not grown wiser and 
b e lte r  and of la rg e r  s ta tu re  by each d a  
experience. Thun can you not.feel 
me, friends, th a t life and grow th mean 
the same th ing?

Then If d ea th  is only a  change, and 
life ia ever and always tho resu lt, why 
do we m ourn for tboso who precede us 
in th e  journey across tho river?  W e 
have seen as* g rea t a change In our 
dear friend whose loss we com m em orate 
to-day as th is  last ono w hich we look 
upon as a tragedy  alm ost. Those of 
,-ou who h a re  followed him  from child  
lood to old age m ust be aw are of tbU. 

T hink  of hla ch ild ish  s ta tu re , bia y ou th 
ful th o u g h ts  and judgm ents, and then 
com pare those m ental, m oral and phy
sical endow m ents th a t went to m ake up 
the ind iv iduality  of our friend of fifty or 
six ty  y ears  ago, and those sam e ch a rac 
teristics which went to m ake up his 
ind ividuality  one y ea r ago: verily , the 
change has been g rea t. Did we then 
mourn and fee) th a t  we had lost the 
friend of ou r youth? Nay, ra th e r  did 
we rejo ice th a t  he was a progressive 
man; th a t  w ith  the  passing years and 
the passing away of physical crudeness 
came th e  new grow th of en larged  men 
ta lity , of m atu re  judgm ent, and the  
wisdom and goodness th a t can only 
come in th e ir  perfection w ith ripened 
y t n t

And now th a t  th e  u ltim ate  of ea rth ly  
grow th has a rriv ed , we look across the 
boundary line th a t  he has crossed with 
the sam e fa ith  th a t  ail will be well, w ith 
which we looked in to  th e  face of the 
fu ture years when our friend was young 
and saw th e re in  no cause for fear, but 
am ple ground for hope and joyful an 
ticipatlon.

L et us, then, try  to look upon life and 
death  from a philosophical standpoin t 
and le t us each  s triv e  to m eet these 
questions and to se ttle  them  for our 
selves so th a t when it  shall come our 
tu rn  to  cross th e  r iv e r  w ith th e  boat 
man pale, we may go w ith th e  d ign ity , 
gladness and hopefulness th a t c h a rac te r
ized th e  last days of ou r b ro th er who 
has passed from d e a th  unto  life.

H erb ert Spencer tells us th a t life is 
th e  continuous ad ju stm en t of in te rnal 

to ex tern a l re la tions,"  and th a t inas 
much as th is  ad justm en t o r correspond 
ence is perfect life is more perfect.

T his building up of the physical body 
by means of assim ilation and excretion  
seems th e  most of a m iracle of all 
th ings b u t on e—th a t is g row th. How 
docs a child  grow? Looking upon life 
from  a  purely physical stand point, is nol 
th is  a  hard  question to  answ er: ye t we 
see a t a  g lance th a t  w here we have 
assim ilation, waste and reproduction, 
g row th is necessarily  implied.

And w hat is tru e  of th e  physical i 
also tru e  of the  sp iritua l man; ye t while 
we consider i t  im iw rative th a t we estab  
lish a perfect harm ony between man as 
a physical being and 'his environm ents, 
we often ignore and consider as of small 
Im portance the  far g re a te r  need of h a r 
mony between man as a sp iritua l being 
and Ills environm ents: y e t th e  sam e law 
of life which dem anded as a witness 
thereof assim ilation, waste, reproduc 
tion und grow th in the  physical man, 
calls for like testim ony of life in the 
sp iritua l man. T h e  sp iritu a l natu re  of 
man needs and dem ands food th a t can 
be assim ilated, und Inasmuch us wc 
recognize th is  function of our sp iritual 
nature as coexistent w ith tho same
function in our physical nature, will we
s e e th e  im perative need of effort on our „„„
p art to m ake the  correspondence perfect h an d  of souls th a t afte r all, life in its 
between man and all his environm ents | en tire ty  is more gracious, more perfect,

and they will bear you far out on a beau 
tlfui, unexplored sea! If "G od  Is love," 
let us try  to become so rn ropporf with 
him as to transform  th is  world into a 
love-full place: w here we learn to so 
live th a t ea rth ly  life shall he a  stepping- 
stone on which we rise to life aivine: 
and not our final home, whore we forget 
our heavenly inheritance. W e are , I 
believe, placed here in earth -life  to Indi
vidualize o u r sp irits  by ea rth ly  expe
riences: and w hile it is our du ty  to gain 
all thu lig h t possible from tho ex p eri
ence of o thers, aud from tho inspiration  
of tho Angel-world, upon tho principles 
underly ing all hum an action, ye t we 
m ust finally judge and decide upon all 
questions for ourselves.

W e may blunder, we may m ake mis
takes, ana do much of which we repent; 
but do we must, according to our best 
ligh t, and abide th e  consequences Look 
a t the ch ild ren  who grow to m aturity  
under th e  s te rn  will of a  paren t—are 
they not ch ild ren  stilly Y et w here Is 
th e  paren t th a t does not feel th a t the 
very heavens a re  about to fall when a 
child  first asserts h is  own will in d e 
fiance of paren tal au tho rity : ye t it Is 
th is very ind iv iduality  which we want 
in the  world; but we want an en ligh t
ened conscience to  go w ith it. I am 
aw are th e re  is a paternal sp ir it abroad 
in the  land. I know many good people 
who build h igh  hopes on suppressing 
evil, but I te ll you, my bro thers and 
sisters, th a t a  b e tte r  way is to  crowd out 
evil w ith good. If  you have a ”  beset
ting  sin ," do not wage war upon It, but 
Ull your life so full of som ething b e lte r 
th a t sin can have no place. F ill your 
mind w ith wisdom, then  folly can have 
no place. F ill your hearts  with love, 
and then  h a tred  will flee away. FUI 
your soul w ith lofty asp ira tions, and 
then  lust, greed  and inharm ony will 
seek o th e r  avenues for expression.

If S p iritualism  teaches any th ing  
plainly i t  Is th is, th a t  inasm uch as we 
work for th e  (rood of hum anity in th is 
Ufe, we shall fit ourselves for a  happy 
sphere in th e  life to  come. And tha’t 
th e re  Is no way to escape th e  punish- 
m enl 'consequences) of wrong-doing.
"  T he wages of sin Is d ea th .” is as true  
now as it  was before hell-fire was soft
ened down to hades o r  sheol. More to l
erab le  by far, I apprehend , would be the 
ho ttest fires of an orthodox hell than 
the  agonies of an awakened soul facing 
th e  to rtu res  of a sin-laden conscience. 
And le t us be ch aritab le  and lovingly 
disposed toward one ano ther, judg ing  
nol too harsh ly  an e rr in g  b ro th er or 
sister. W e know not th e ir  tem ptations 
or weakness: we know not our own 
boasted s tren g th . Many a man sits in 
an honored place to  day in judgm ent 
upon an e rr in g  b ro ther in disgrace, who, 
if the  veil of th is  m ateria l world were 
sw ept aside, would stand forth  revealed, 
a sin-laden beggar.

W hile passing th rough  th e  sad ex p e 
rience of to-day it behooves us to 
summon all the  philosophy and wisdom 
which we have garnered  in the past. 
Let us rem em ber th a t ou r friend and 
b ro ther is a t rest- A t last is he free 
from the  suffering he has endured so 
long. The flowers and grasses will soon 
be grow ing above his resting-place, 
transm u ting  in th e ir  beautiful growth 
aU th a t is repulsive in physical d ea th  
in to  loveliness and use.

T hus again do we in te rp re t d ea th  as 
change. T he lilv  bulb or g ra in  of wheat 
we place w ithin its ea rth ly  caske t tru s t
fully, knowing full well th a t w hat wo 
thus consign to d ea th  will, conserving 
its life essence, and by a process and 
according to a  law  of whose w orkings 
we a re  in as profound igoorance as we 
are  of th e  laws th a t ru le  all transfo rm 
ations in  the  soul of man, blossom into 
perfect flower o r golden grain , the I 
blessed symbol of e ternal life.

A gain we have our cherished memo
ries of the  dead: the  lessons he taught, 
the flowers of love and kindness scat
tered by h is hanu and b ra in —a ll these 
treasu res we cherish  as a precious 
legacy to those who mourn: and while 
thus gravely  seeking com fort from all | 
possible sources, let us not forget to look 
forward to th a t blessed tim e which we 
know will one day g re e t us, when all 
those seem ingly severed associations 
shall bo united in one perfect line of ex 
perience.

W hen the  silver th reads in the  woof 
of the web of life shall appear with re 
newed splendor in th e  com plete pattern , 
ju st as in those beautiful and in tricate  
creations of the  loom, we seem to lose 
s ig h t of the  com plete pattern  as for a 
tim e some gorgeous tin t appears. Even 
thus shall we, d ea r friends, find in the

SAINT TERESA.
T fie  S t r a n g e  G ir l  W h o  Im» I tro ll  g ilt  

Prosperity to  N o g a le s .

perii
lion of his reign, but all agree th a t he 
will die Uko o ther men, his son reigning 
In hi« stead."
Spiritualism  can only redeem the world 

from Tauch absurd teachings -as I ho 
above. 8.

Y et do we not often place ourselves so 
en tirely  under tho influence of m aterial 
things" as to exclude ull possibility of 
sp iritual grow th, seem ing to th ink  th a t 
in some m ysterious way our develop
m ent will go on, fo rgetting  th a t the 
natural laws of life a re  the  same In the 
sp iritual as in the m aterial world?

Again, w henever th e re  is any activ ity  
in the sp iritua l life of man th e re  must 
he waste. Lot every  man and woman 
bear mo witness from out th e ir  own 
sp iritual experience, of tho sense of e x 
haustion of sp iritua l forco o r energy 
under certa in  conditions, and tho im per
ative call of lliolr sp iritua l nature for 
new food, in o rder to replace the  lost 

nerve tissue,"—so to speak—of tho 
>lrlt. And let no one oxpocl the inlra 
o of sp iritua l grow th to be nocom 

dished unless he Is constantly  consuni 
i og and assim ilating inure spiritual 
food thun can lie utilized in the mere 
irocess of living, for we must not only 
lve, hut fulfill the function of g row th, 

in o rder to a tta in  our |>erfocl stature.
Knowing us wo do th a t the  divine 

spiritual life surround» th is m aterial 
ue a» an au ra or halo, Intorpenolratlng  

and stim ulating  It a t every point of con
tact, i t  becomes us as rational beings to 
so nut our lives In harmony with th is 
divine life, through pure and noblo 
thoughts and aspirations, through gen
erous deeds and loving boll:fulness to 
others, th a t life on uurtli shall come to 
symbolize more perfoctly our Ideal of 
heavenly life. Tne tree out off from 
m oisture w ithers and die t; tie- fish in 
caves*, shu t away from thu light, lose 
th e ir  organs of sight; and may we not 
assert also th a t man, out off from sp ir it
ual activities, becomes dead to spiritual 
life In proportion as he ceases bis co r
respondence with spiritual environ
ment*?

But tho perfect life is the perfect 
harmony of man with all his environ
ment*. How our souls leap forth to 
groan the idea! W hat Immense possi
bilities rise up in prophecy before our 
vision. Hut how shall wo gain the 
heights, how taste the divine ollxlr tha t 
shall make us as gods? "  To bo carnal- 
minded, th is Is death: to he spiritual- 
minded, this Is life." Open the windows 
of your soul heavenward! Have your 
satis set to catch the heavenly winds.

T o t b k  Ed ito r :—According to a San 
Francisco lUaminer of late date, Nogales, 
A rizona T errito ry , has recently obtained 
a renewed prosperity  from a singular 
cause—the com ing of a sain t. L ike the 
sain ts who have gone before, th is sain t 
was berat-d  in her own land and driven 
Into exile. But she needn’t move any 
fu rther. Nogales will keep h er w illing
ly, provldo bounteously for her and for 
her family, and do for her in the flesh all 
the  honors generally accorded to saints 
posthumously.

For as long a* she rem ains in the 
town business is brisk, the m erchants 
smile, and the ever-welcome dollar
¿ingles m errily  a-* It passes from hand to 
land. People th rong  the  streets, and 

every th ing , from the gam bling den to 
the Sunday-school, Is a t its best for 
business.

Ait the rejuvenation of trade  and 
access of population is due to  a  young 
M exican g irl, T eresa L’rrea , according 
to her baptism al name, but known to 
thousands as " S a n ta  T e r e s a S a i n t  
Teresa. P rosperity  follows h er footsteps, 
nol because she is a  mascot, or some good 
spell of voudouism, but solely on »ecount 
of the fact th a t h er fame has gone abroad 
th rough  all the land, and the  lame, the 
halt and the blind, the  dyspeptic, 
paraly tic  and curious come from far and 
near to have her touch them  w ith her 
soft and healing hands. People who 
come to be cured buy th ings to cat, 
d rin k  and wear. They crowd the  
hotels. Hence the boom.

Teresa l.'rrea is an exile from Mexico, 
the Und of her b irth . She Is the  daugh 
te r  of a  rich  p lan ter of Sonora, and Is 
not ye t tw enty years of age. Though 
not by any means beautiful, h e r face is 
full of character, and her disposition is 
singularly  sweet and charm ing . She is 
modest and unassuming, love* am use
m ent, and has a  firm seat and steady 
rein  when mounted on a bronco ana 
scurry ing  along the  road and trails. 
A ltogether, she seems hard ly  the person 
to be exiled from an enlightened repub
lic a* a dangerous character: but she 
dare not set foot in Mexico under pen
alty  of death .

W hat is h er power? I t  is hard to say. 
E arly in life she began cu ring  the  peons 
and ’peasants of h e r  father's estate by 
the adm lnstratlon  of simples and the 
laying on of hands. Before long the 
porta l of h er father's hacienda was con
stan tly  filled w ith unfortunates clam or
ing for a touch of h e r hands o r a  look 
from h er eyes. T he most sensational 
stories of h e r cures went out. The 
restless Yaqui Indians showed th e ir  
belief in h e r by calling her Santa T e r
esa, and doing’ h er bidding Implicitly. 
The peons generally  worshiped her. and 
it is said by some th a t she was banished 
because of h e r ex trao rd inary  influence 
am ong th e  poorer class« s and Italians. 
O thers have it  th a t h e r banishm ent was 
m erely a step  toward the  confiscation of 
h er father's la rge estate. However th is 
may be, h e r  advent in Nogales is looked 
upon as many different kinds of a  bless
ing, and any one who would propose to 
banish her’ would be taken out of town 
by the  a ll ra il route.

The g irl is nol well-educated, but is 
of superior na tu ra l intelligence. H er 
big eyes flash w ith m errim ent o r 
d im  w ith tears, according to w hether 
happiness o r suffering is the lot of those 
w ith whom she is brought In contact. 
She has a childish confidence in her 
ab ility  to cu re all diseases. and with it 
a ll the  lo re  of adventure inheren t in a 
young woman full of life and spirit. She 
enjoys dashing across the border line 
and m aking sho rt excursions into Mex
ican te rrito ry , even though she knows 
th a t cap ture would mean imprisonm ent 
and death .

She resides with h e r father, step
m other, younger sisters and brothers in 
a neat, though small, adobe bouse on 
Crawford stree t. This was furnished by 
the citizens, and the w ealthiest men of 
the  town h a re  offered to build the g irl a 
large sanitarium  If she will consent to 
rem ain there.

zVs to her miracles, the most sensa
tional stories a re  told by h er thronging 
devotees. Most of these cannot he au
thenticated. She adm inisters a few 
simples, but most of h e r cures are ac
complished by the m ere laying on of 
hands. In one instance, which Is amply 
authenticated , she did cause to speak a 
paralytic who had not been able to u tte r  
a word io years. She also partially  re
stored to him the Use of his limbs. Un
questionably she has some magnetic 
power, and 'ju s t as unquestionably many 
people are benefited in health  by her 
m inistrations.

Since com ing to Nogales tho  made 
ono trip  to Tucson. Her passage 
through the Santa C lara valley was a 
continual ovation. The Invalids of both

th an  we had o v er  ho[>ed or dream ed , 
and that d ea th  is  s im p ly  th e  la y in g  asid e  
of a w oroout garm en t und th e  pu ttin g  on 
of on e  m ore p erfec tly  adap ted  to  th e  
needs of th e  sou i. Ev a  A . H. B a r n e s .

Portvilk, ,V. 1'. __________
I ' a w d  t o  S p ir i t -L ife .

■ (Please make your obituary notices short,. 
not over ten or fifteen lines, and they will be sexes and all ages flocked to her in such 
Inserted at once. It long, their Insertion tnay I throngs as to retard  h e r way. They 
be very much delayed.) I begged piteously for a touch of her

W . J .  Sm ith was born in England hand, a look or a smile. She ministered 
Juno Itl, INI*. He passed to the  o th e r to hundreds.
side A ugust 5, I8U-. at W ichita. Kansas, I T he g ir l cannot be called a fraud, as 
afte r a sickness of one week. He was u she refuses to tako ony money for iter 
clairvoyant from his youth und a life- cures, and she goes among the poor and 
long S piritualist, alwavs ready to help needy in a sp irit of charity  and well- 
tile cause and was always tho friend of doing. A ltogether she seems simply a 
the  deserving medium. He passed to g irl with unusual magnetism and a par
tho o th e r side with a  full knowledge licularly sweet disposition. The poorer 
th a t he was surrounded by hi* friends and more ignorant people of N orthern

Mexico and Southern Arizona believe in 
her with the most abiding faith, and no 
one would dare say a word again«t her 
In any society In Nogales.

She may not be a saint, and she may 
not work miracles, but she U perfectly 
honest In all her dealings, is thoroughly 
convinced of her own power for good, 
and gives of th a t power with a  queenly 
largesse. ____________ H.

th a t ho wus surrounded hy hi* friends 
who hud gone before. HI» funeral was 
a stric tly  S piritualist ono. Mrs. Lull, 
of Lawrence, Kansas, conducted tho 
service* in a m anner suitable to tho 
occasion. She was assisted by Bov. J .  F. 
Nessly, of th is city . Mrs. L. read the 
poem " T h e re  Is No D eath ,"afte r which 
a q u arte tte  sang "O v e r tho R iver They 
A re W aiting for Me." Mrs. L. then 
delivered an address to the family and 
friends uism tho teachings of tho 
spiritual philosophy. She was followed by 
.Mrs. Nessly In a short address full of 
comfort to the  ramlly, assuring them 
th a t our bro ther wo* not dead, but only 
gone a little while before.

8 . M. U'CK XK.

Passed to S p irit life, Aug. U, 1MC, from 
her homo in Kansas City, Mo., Mrs. Or- 
rllla  1*. Spoars.uged (11 years, wife of Chos. 
\V. Spears. She wa* always an honest 
and earnest worker in the cause of hu
manity, being a healing medium of a 
high order of lnfluenocs, which restored 
to health many a suffering brother and 
sister, for which service she searcclt 
over received anyth ing  but thanks. H er 
Knowledge of spiritual thing* kept her 
sp irit buoyant to tho last. The funeral 
service was hold at her home, and con
ducted by Prof. W. S. Gray, who made 
n short inspirational address. The re
mains of our beloved sister and oo-worker

Rila K lltridge. an expert mlcrxwooplc 
penman of Belfast, Me., has written
several of Gladstone's speeches upon a 
single postal card, and has scat tha 
curiosity to tho grival littoral leader. 
Some of Mr K ltlrldgo 's writing averages 
20,000 words to a postal card.

It ha* been the fortune of Baron 
H irsch to have anything all gold that 
ho once touches. Hence be could give 
$16,000.000 to charity  In 1«>1, and not 
lose sleep, ft Is said ho once bought tho 
assets af a bankrupt Belgian hank for a 
law figure, and out of them mode 
M  000,000.

V ic to r ia 's  maids of honor, who arc 
paid 91,.lu í a year for the ir services, earn 
the ir salarle*. They are obliged to 
ap|>car before tho quooa in a new gown 
every day, and to be la readiness to a t
tend her majesty a t any and every hour 
In the day.

Jam es W hitcom b RUey, tho |M>el andI Dl mir HJ RIBK-'I auu tvw ui «lauivv d uikmiuo i _
were burled In I’nlon camulery, on Aug. humorist, is spending a part of the sum1 
lutti. In Kansas City. I mor ia the W hite mountains.
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Haslett Park Camp, Michigan.
We are having u good attenilance, ami a 

large camp-meeting. On Sunday, 14th, Dr. 
A. B. Spiunoy, o f Detroit, gave one of hia 
prnctienl ami deeply earnest lectures on sp ir it 
uni unfoldnicnt of the past, present and future.

In the forenoon Mrs. A nna L. Itobinson, uf 
Lock|iort, N. Y., spoke well and eloquently. 
One of her tests or descriptions from the pint 
form  was, in substance, as follows: The me
dium  got the name of u spirit, Henry Newton, 
who was described «is having lost tho use of 
his limbs in the la tter part of his life by being 
in some runaway accident. She also sensed a 
feeling of th irst and fever, indicating that this 
sp irit had passed out o f the body by the effects 
o f a fever. Tho description was recognised 
by n gentlem an preseut, a stranger to tho me 
dium  and audience, and he said it was cor
re c t

Tho medium received tho name of Martin 
Denison, and described him. She sensed a 
feeling of falling, rushing tim bers of a build 
iug, amid cries for help. This sp irit was recog 
nixed by a Mr. Hudson Shorman, an investi
gator, from In)trican, M t Calm county, Mich 
igan, who lives four miles from McBride, 
where, as ho told the writer, his acquaintance, 
M. Denison, m et his death in a saw mill cxplo 
sion a year and a half ago, and it was said 
that parts of his body was blown four hundred 
and fifty feet away. This was a good test or 
description.

On Monday afternoon Dr. T. A. Bland, of 
Washington. D. C ., gave a lecture on the In  
dian problem, and told how ho had l>ecome 
the trusted adviser of the Sioux Indians, in 
Dakota, and how he had protected their inter 
eats. A medium present was controlled 
to say that she saw a long line of Indian spir
its to protect him from danger. Other medi 
urns were controlled to congratulate and cn 
courage him. He replied that he wns once in 
a railroad collision. Ho saw the approaching 
engine coming to collide. He saw the front 
end of the car smashed iD and knew he was in 
great danger; the seat in front o f him was 
moved out of place. He next realized tha t he was 
on the outside, a little bruised and quite badly 
scalded with steam. He knew he had gone 
through the window, but how it  was done he 
did not know. Sometime thereafter when he 
was at Onset Bay camp-meeting, a medium, a 
stranger to him, arose after his lecture, and 
the controlling spirit gave the name of Sarah 
A. Bland, his deceased mother, saying the 
Indian spirits took him through the car win 
dow to save his life for the good he m ight do 
to humanity. He further said he often real
ized the presence of those Indian spirits.

H. E. M a r t in ,

Dedication at Rochester, Ind.
To t h e  E d i t o r :— The dedication of Tem

ple Hall, Sunday, August 7th, toSpiritualism , 
and all other truths, was a day loug to be re
membered bv our society. Though the day 
was hot and sultry, • the hall was not over
crowded, aud the handsome carpet, the beau
tiful chairs, the lovely flowers, pictures aud 
drapery, and the happy, smiling faces made a 
scene that will long remain In the memory. 
W hat must it have been to the unseen world? 
That it was a surprise to the people of Roches
ter, that a little handful of people could ac
complish Bomuch, was evident; so 1 know it 
woke up the feeling of pride in all hearts. 
While nothing is extravagant in the room, all 
is rich, and shows good taste, exceedingly so 
is the set of rostrum furniture, the gift of Mrs. 
Major Bitters; also two gems of crayon work, 
the work and gift of her talented daughter, 
Mrs. Miller. ,

The theme for Mrs. Warac's discourse in 
the morning wns, “ The Spirit of the 
Loaf." In the afternoon Prof. Peters spoke 
from “The Temple of Truth." Mrs. Wame, 
in the evening, discoursed on "A Cup of Cold 
Water." We had n day of intellectual and in
structive feasts. Mrs. Warnc leads her lis
teners out among the flowers and birds, or 
along some bubbling brook, u|»on whose bank 
we love to sit and listen to the songs it Bings. 
Prof. Peters takes you face to face with the 
facts; presents to you truths uncmbcllishcd; 
he so fixes them in one's mind we never for
get i t  It. H inkle .

Jottings by the Way.
EN R 0D T E  TO O N SET.

A Medium Driven Away.
To t h e  E d it o r :—  I have just returned 

from a three weeks’ trip  in the Beit mountains, 
and found the papers. I also found th a t the 
medical frate'ruity have succeeded in driving 
from tiiis city Mrs. J .  E. Leonard, the wonder
ful healer I wrote of in your issue of Ju ly  23. 
She goes to Helena, M ont., next Saturday to 
reside, anti will continue her healing at "that 
place. Her last offense against the medical 
intolerant« and nincompoops, “and the last 
straw that broke the camel’s back, was the re
storing to perfect health of a lady so terribly 
alllicted with iullammatory rheumatism that 
she was taken to Mrs. L .’s house in a hack, 
and carried indoors by hur husband. She had 
been in the hands of tho medical fraternity 
for more than a year, aud was steadily grow
ing worse. The fact that she made use of an 
herbal remedy and an ointment, gave them 
aulli-ient grounds that they could incarcerate 
her in the Stale Prison, which they assure her 
they will do except site leaves the city. Bather 
than get into trouble, she leaves for Helem 
next Saturday, and letters sent there will 
reach her.

I am in receipt of nearly two hundred let 
ters from your readers inquiring Miss Admuns' 
address and conditions for photos. I t  is im 
possible that I  write each one, and wish to 
reach them through your columns. Miss Ad
muns lives at Helena, Moot. I  do not know 
street and number, but a  letter addressed to 
llolena, Mont., will reach her. Tho oondl 
tion* are that the party desiring a picture send 
her a lock of their own hair, and not that of 
the spiiit. She makes no charges. Write 
your letters of inquiry to Miss Admuns, as she 
eon answer lie tier than I. All inclosurcs sent 
to  mo for Miss Admuns I have forwarded.

C h a r l e s  M a n v i l l e .
G r e a t  F a l U ,  M o n ta n a .

Sister Mary.
To t h e  E d i t o r :— Tiiere are many people 

hero at Mt. Pleasant Park Camp-meeting, 
Clinton, Iowa, who have read the Wateekn 
wonder, ami many others are talking about it, 
and enquiring of us in regard to it. Now, 
Mary ltoff, wtio controlled Lurnncy Vennura 
before she passed over, used to sing, “ Sister 
M ary," her favorite song, and it has always 
been our favorite song also. Now, the people 
hero want tha t song, and they think you might 
deem it worthy of a  place in T he Puoohkshive 
T hinker. I find tha t Spiritualists alm ost uni 
vers ally take your paper.

Mil and Mas. A. B. Uoff.
S1STF.H MARY.

On u stormy night In Winter,
When the wind blew cold and wet,

I heard some strains of music - 
That t never shall forget.

I was sitting  in a cabin,
Where lived Mary, fair and young,

When a light shone In tho window,
And n hand of singers sung:

Wo are coming, Sister Mary,
We are coming by and-by:

Be ready, Sister Mary,
For the time Is drawing nigh.

Then I tried to call my Mary,
But my tonguo would not obey,

For tho song so strango had ended,
And the singers llown away.

Then I woke her from her slumber,
And I told her everyth ing;

But I could not guess the meaning 
Of the song I heard them sing:

We are coming, Sister Mary,
W e are com ing by-and-by;

Be ready, S ister  Mary,
For the tim e is draw ing n igh .

W hen tho n e x tn ig h tc a m e  I heard them , 
And tho third n ight, too, th ey  sung,

A s I sat beside tho pillow  
Of my M ary, fu lrund young.

A s I watched I heard a rustling,
L ike tho rustling of u wing;

And beside my Mary's pillow  
Very soon I beard them  sing:

W e are com ing, S ister  Mary,
W o are com ing by-and-by;

Bo ready, S ister  Mary,
For the tim e is draw ing nigh .

T hen again I called my Mary,
B u t my sorrow was com plete,

For I found her heart of k indness 
Had forever ceased to beat.

And I now am very lonely,
From sum m er 'round to spring;

And I oft in m ldn lgh tslum ber  
Seem  to hear the sam e ones sing:

W e are com ing, S ister  M ary,
W e are com ing by-and-by;

Bo ready, S ister  Mary,
For the tim e is  draw ing nigh .

A t present writing Mr. H ull and m yself are 
whirling eastward; already we are in the Old 
Bay State; a few hours will see us a t our desti
nation. I promised the friends while a t 
Devil's Lake cam p meeting th a t I would re
port a t my earliest opportunity , and in order 
th a t such report may not be “ away behind 
tim e,” I m ust pencil a few lines while on the 
wing. I  will try, B rother Francis, and re 
member your columns arc crowded, and “ boil 
down. ”

Devil’s Lake is a beautiful place (post office 
in Geneva, M ich.), aud the meeting was a  
magnificent success. Among other work 
accomplished during the encam pm ent was the 
organization of a camp-meeting association, to 
be known as the Devil’s Lake P leasant Grove 
Association of Spiritualists. The officers will 
proceed a t once to incorporate the society. 
An official report will reach you later, so I  will 
not go into details, only to say it was decided 
in business meeting to hold a two weeks’ meet
ing next year, including three Sundays, com
mencing the last Saturday in Ju ly . Delega
tions from many towns in Michigan, Ohio and 
Indiana were present, and took an active part 
in the meeting. H undreds were present the 
lost Sunday from Battle Creek, among them 
many old Spiritualists, who enthused so much 
over the meeting they declared they should 
join the forces a t th a t point another season. 
Aliout one hundred names were enrolled as 
members within two days after the organiza
tion. The services of Mr. Hull aud myself 
have been Bceured for another year.

From the camp we went to Sherwood, Ohio, 
and under the management of Harr) Bock and 
wife held three meetings. The heat was in
tense, bu t wo met large audiences each even
ing. O ur next point was Morenci, Michigan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoig, old mediums and indefat
igable workers for more than a quarter of a 
century, obtained the best hall in the city, and 
advertised us for four meetings, three of 
which were held on Sunday, the 14lb. The 
h&ll was crowded Friday mid Sunday nights; 
mid ¡cnees were large Sunday A. M. and p. m.

We left Morenci Monday forenoon, and 
went to Cleveland, where I spent ono day with 
relatives and Mr. Hull a t Lake Brady camp. 
Ho reports a splendid meeting a t tha t point. 
The camp ground embraced about two hun
dred and sixty acres, and Is admirably adapted 
for the purpose to which it haH lieen dedicated. 
He met many old friends nnd «»-workers, 
all of whom Bceracd to be enlisted in the work 
in tho truest sense, determined that the priucl 
pies of justice and equity shall be maintained 
in the name of Spiritualism. A letter hod 
been written Mr. Bull, soliciting his services 
for another year. Ho made an engagement 
with tho society.

From Onset we go to Etna, Maine, where we 
shall meet many friends of the long ago. We 
were never in better health or courage.

Tit« P b o o b e s s iv e  T h in k e r  is popular 
everywhere we go. Probably wo have met 
hundreds within three weeks who have said: 
“ I'm  going to «Rill on Brother Francis during 
the W orld's Fair." I tell yon this to give you 
warning. M a t t ie  E. H u l l .

Camp Notes from Maple Dell.
A ugust 8th, Sabbath morning, dawned cool 

and refreshing as “ Old Sol" rose in the dis
tan t sky to kiss the beaded lawn on which tho 
dewdrops lingered like a  thousand diamonds 
on their emerald bed. The throng began to  
come in early, till the grounds presented one 
vast sea o f people, yet there was room for 
more ami a welcome for ail. In the afternoon 
D. M. King gave an historical review of our 
past work and experience, which was of deep 
interest, going buck over a js-riod of thirty- 
live years; also brought up the subject of 
finance, which met with a  handsome response; 
$1, tOO was subscribed in stock, besides a large 
cash collection. Im provem ents have been 
made the p as t year, though not as many as 
was intended, owing to the continued mins 
W ohavotho  purest water, two wells having 
been lowered, besides num erous springs, from 
which water can bo carried to  every cottage. 
By another year many cottages will be erected, 
and im provem ents made to beautify a location 
already made lovely, touched by nature 's own 
brush.

A ddress by Lyman C. Howe, on “ The Re
ligion of Spiritualism . " Beneath the pavilion 
the heat was most intense, yet the effort was a 
m asterly ono. Monday, as usual, Campers' 
D a y ; T uesday , Tem perance Day, brief re
m arks; in the afternoon address by Mrs. Kates, 
to ladies only, full o f instructive in te re s t At 
the close a society was formed, as an auxiliary 
to cam p work, to be called the Ladies’ Union, 
which will coopera te  together for the benefit 
o f woman aud the prom otion of Spiritualism . 
This society is not confined to  Maple-Doll, hut 
is world w ide in its work. Any lady wishing 
to become a m em ber will please send her name 
aud address to tlie  secretary, Miss Ida Alvord, 
M antua Station, Ohio, and can pay the 
m em bership foe, 25 cents, a t next year's 
camp, when we intend to  devote one day to 
woman in convention. Evening the rostrum 
was again occupied by B rother Howe. From 
tim e to tim e he was followed by Jenn ie  B. 
Hagan, aud various exercises, dram atic en ter
tainm ent, funeral exercises o f Joe l Gibbert, 
who passed away in his cottage on the ground, 
D. M. K ing, Mr. Kates, and Mrs. Jackson 
officiating. Camp closed in evening with 
brief speeches and farewells, all feeling bene
fited and strengthened by the angelic m inistry. 
The lessons during  the whole three weeks was 
characterized by harm ony and love; a  g reat 
am ount o f work was accom plished th a t will 
tell in all the fu ture. O ur speakers and me
dium s: F irs t came Mr. and Mrs. Kates, who
kindly rem ained with us from  first to last. 
A s we were d isappointed in our engaged slate- 
writer, Mrs. Ivy, of Georgia, by illness, they 
endeavored to fill in the time, which they did 
to the satisfaction  of all. Both are unselfish 
and un tiring  in the ir efforts to  prom ote our 
philosophy. O ur own dear pioneer worker, 
Lym an C. Howe, who knows no self, y ield ing 
up his life to  thccausc  he loves, a living ern 
bodim ent of g rand sp iritua lity ; with p ity  we 
looked into his tired eyes and prayed th a t rest 
m ight soon come to him ere his soul bu rst its 

clay tenem ent.” M rs. Sheehan came 
stranger to  M aple Dell— a practical, self-sac 
rificing medium, a woman true  to  the instincts 
of her own nature, giving to her audience pearls 
of tru th . E re long the missing sunbeam was 
replaced by the arrival of Mrs. Jenn ie  B. H agan 
of Jackson, Mich. A t the  close of her dis 
course we opened wide our eyes to  ascertain  if 
we really belonged to th is plnnet. N ext year 
we hope to have all of theso gifted  speakers 
with us.

L i l l i e  L a n e  D r e n n e n , Secretary. 
Mantua Station, Ohio.

Notes from Lake Brady.
T oday , Saturday, August 13, tho Cleve

land and I'itlslm rgh Railroad ran an excur
sion over the whole length of their lines into 
our earnp, bringing three to four thousand 
people o f all kinds, and from every station he. 
tween Cleveland and Pittsburgh, so that we are 
not very lonesome even on weekdays.

This forenoon Rabbi Solomon Schindler, of 
Boston, delivered a flue lecture on “ Injustice." 
Taken from a Jewish standpoint, he did the 
subject ample “ justice." l ie  was followed by 
Mrs. A. E. Kibbie, of Cincinnati, who gave 
several g«iod tests to perfect strangers. Mr« 
Kibbie is rapidly becoming a lirsLclass tost- 
medium.

Saturday afternoon Lyman C. Howe gave 
us a very line, am) logical lecture, lie  was 
followed by Frank T. Ripley, who gave about 
fourteen full names and lots of good tests. 
Ripley is a I ho u good lest mtdium for plalioriii 
wo i k.

Dr. J .  C. S treet's classes give good satis
faction. The doctor lectured for us Friday to 
a full house, and did well. His subject was 
“ Tho Soul," and the doctor being u well- 
posted man, consequently handled his sul>- 
ject with ease, and gave us logic by the quan
tity.

Our dances W ednesday and Saturday even
ings have become a great institution, and all 
the country people around the comp drive in 
Our large dancing pavilion was (filed to over
flowing on Saturday evening, and the Akron, 
Ohio, hand furnished the music.

Brady is fast becoming a social center, and 
is the pride of the Ohio people, who are bound
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“ Spiritual Songs,” by Mattie E. Hull; 
thirty-one in number; most admirably adapted 
for meetings and circles. Printed in pamph
let form, 32 mo. Price 10 oenta each. For 

1 sale at this office.
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rdIItoti. •£, (COM. P*per

COLAS BIOLOGY, B Y  HIRAM E.
 ̂ * r lm tlfle  tnatbod » f dri(nraii:.| ditale " " ‘

Camp Progress Sunday Meetings
O ur grove is in the town of Peabody, M ass., 

only a short distance from  the line between 
P. and Lynn. In  Ju n e  the Spiritual Society 
of Salem, and the Lyceum Association of 
Lynn, through a joint committee, begun to 
hold social meetings. We have m et with grand 
success. L ast Sunday, A ugust 14th, there 
was an audience of over six hundred. We 
have seats for about five hundred, nnd many 
sat on the grass o r stood near eagerly listening 
to  th a t which they would never enter a hall to 
henr. We have had no hired speakers, ns we 
depend entirely on collections for supjiorl. W e 
have line muBic every Sunday, Mrs. Hayes, 
musical d irector of the Lyceum, presiding at 
the organ, and tho Salem singers, including 
Miss A m anda Bailey, lending the singers. Dr. 
W illis Edwards lias liccn present nearly every 
session, nnd is always ready to  assist by tests 
and speaking. Wo had Mrs. N. J .  Willis and 
her talented dnughtcr, and Mr. Simons, of 
Cara Bridgeport, with us recently. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. W hitlock visited us, nnd gave 
some fine thoughts. Mrs. Moreland, of Ever
ett, gave tho • ’Sargcnnt's S to ry ," in a highly 
(¡nislied innnnor, lost Sunday. W o have a 
large mini her of local mediums, but 1 know 
your space is valuable, so l will not name any, 
or 1 should innkc the list too long. Every 
medium nnd speaker, whether local or visit 
ing, bns cordially rcsfiondcd when called on to 
nsHist. A number have signified their inten 
tion of joining our Lyceum, and bringing 
their children, when wo open our sessions for 
the winter. 1 think we shall have a Spiritual 
awakening as n result of these open air meet
ings, for many who have never heard only tho 
name of Spiritualism have come here and lis
tened to the words of tru th  and love, and 
gone away full of thought and returned tho 
next tim e to  feast again. And so our Gospel 
spreuds, and uew thought* are sown in both 
good and poor soil. Who can tell what tho 
harvest may be? Prooress.

CTASNOS. B Y  DR. DELLA E. DAVIS. A 
to make it a success beyond any other institu- r ,mV ■' “»ire. j..kwn
tion of the kind in this section of tho country. ,nl6d *n<1 »wickr. sc»n- rnc<- & emu.

Mrs. II. S. Lake has somewhat recovered 
from her severe illness, and is able to get 
out of doors a little. She will speak for us 
on the 21st, and for a week following. Ohio 
people are very much pleased with Mrs.
Lake.

J .  W. Colville will occupy our platform 
alternately with Mrs. Lake for a week after 
the 21st.

T he weather here is all that could be asked 
for— cloudless, cool, balmy and refreshing.

A large num ber of Jew s came in today ,
A ugust 14th, to hear Rabbi Solomon Schind-1 FRa« 
ler talk  on “ N ationalism ," which he did on 
Sunday forenoon to a very large audience of 
intelligent people.

The Cleveland excursion came in promptly 
on tim e Sunday forenoon, and brought a 
goodly num ber of Cleveland Spiritualists.

The ladies of our camp decorated the plat 
form very nicely for Sunday with beautiful 
wild flowers, ferns and green growth from the 
forest around the arena.

Lyman C. Howe occupied the platform 
S-nday, and was followed b y  Frank T. Ripley ^ ] 
with tests from the platform. Mr. Howe's sub-| 
jeet was: “ Does Man and the Gospel of Na
ture Form  the F act of an Im m ortal L ife?”

BUTLER.
•r i «ni I Be m at hod «>f d r ltn m itn *  r h n n e tc r , *it %*r.. nr 
; <lrtrnnintn* m ental, phytic*] and hnttacM  QUAllflcailont; 

'-«njurfal iuta (»lability, e tc ., from d ale  to  birth, lllu tira ted  w ith  
r ' i s r ò n f Ì f  àjBgrmmB and table« o f  the moon and p ancia, from lk2» 
lo  I9UJ ta ciu tiyc. Large cloth  i iJ J j.  I'oaU gc 1 )  croia.

C I’lRITUAL HAST. A COLLECTION OF TO-
T r , .c*1. U>« ch' ir. coo*rer»t|i.n  »ml » ^ l» l  c Irete., |,t  J .

J ■ °  R»rr e a .  K H. Il.ltejr, M u tea i Editor. Sfere 
edition. Colled from a »Id e  Or(d o f  literature w ith  th e  aiott «Trit
ìi al care, frrr from  all th eological Ma*, throbbing w ith  the aoul o f  
Inardratb«. rm U jdylng the prtnclrilr« and «Irtneauf the «plntual 

I *r |  cfcetrta l and popular m arie. «or«rir
I «Il orig inai), and adapted to  all oceu k m a. ft U dmihtiroa the 

attractive work of the kind e te r  publtahed. Ita beautiful aoagm. 
I duet# and quarte«* w ith  piano, organ or includeva arcotspanl* 
I w ent, adapted both to  public tu telin e*  and the wjclai circle  

U o ih . t iu > . I \w u g e  14 centa.

'T H E  FRIES T, THE WO MAX, AXD THE
I  nfcaatonal. by Father C hlolqay. A rilrring account o f  thw  

dtabolUtu of th e  Uutnlah prlcsta. worked through the t vafcaalvnk  
l*o*. r r lc e  «1 uU-

'T H E  CONTRAST, B Y  MOSES HULL. A
J. cotuparlaon betw een K« angel lea I lain and Spiritual lam. to the 

krrneri and B o » t eaay #tyie o f t u  aMr and \rr»atlJe author. T o  
iIk»m* who know him  that U tufflclent Inducem ent to purchaac 
the book. P r ice  CIjUO. r

/  IFF, A KOVEL. I T  BEAMS W ITH  AD*
L v  van ted  thought, and la faactnatlng. Price 90 c e n t*

'T H E  M YTH  OF THE GREAT DELUGE
I  Som rth ing you *hyold h are to  refer to» Dy Jam ca U . Mo 
‘ P r ice  15 centa.

| 'T H E  CHILDREN'S FROGRF.SSIVE LYCEUM.
J. A m anual, w ith  direction* f -r  th* "rganlutlnti and manage* 

I nirnt o f  Sunday «chool*. Py Andrew JacL*» n P at I*, som ething  
tode«pea#1bie. p r ice  5d cen t*

1  M V . •fid felt at C*.
I pamphlet that will well pay

WORK.
P r ie

WHAT I  HEARD,
By II. L Saydim. It U a

Mrs. H. S. Lake received an ovation from 
her friends ou Sunday evening in our large | 'p a E  SPIRLTS' 
tent. A t the close of the social she was re "
rat-mbered in a substantial way. During the 
m eeting P rairie  Flower, Mrs. Lake’s Indian 
maiden control, gave many good psycho
m etric tests to  her adm irers.

O ur evening socials, held each night, are a 
g reat success, and a prom inent feature in our I 
program m e of entertainm ents for our people.

Charles Barnes' trum pet seances are convert
ing large numbers of people to the fac t that 
sp irit communion is a tru th  worth obtaining.

Moses Hull, of Chicago, visited the camp onj 
Tuesday, A ugust Kith, and took part in our 
conference. Mr. Hull is a sound reasoner, 
and quoted Christian Bible like a Methodist 
preacher. The utm ost harmony prevails at I 
the camp, and peace and quiet reigns 
suprem e, and no one seems to anticipate any 
change from the present condition. To-day,
A ugust 17th, tho subject of “ Hypnotism and 
tho T rance t ’oudition" was discussed at con-1 'jyrr. SCIENTIFIC BASIS OF SPIRITUALISM. 
ferenee. Our audiences display a good deal Tic« t t 7 “°e
of intelligence In discussing the several que*- .  rjEWS OR OUR HEAVENLY HOME. BY  
tions th a t have boon laid before them, anti l '  .»„.ire» ,i»<-k».-o i>»tu. ni«t>rr *“ *"»**■«• 5
every phase of modern mediumship has been
discussed, or will 1h> discussed, before the CFF.RS OF THE AGES, OK¿¡PIRITl AJ-IJ>M 
meeting closes.

- -  —  -  — 1 1 — t s i t i c s»D<te kf ercry  SpIrltuAilJC m e .

’TTLERA PE UTIC SARCOCNO.V I .  THE AP- 
1  bllcatlon of fareocrthmy. «be >-letj<e «*f thè Sotti. Bruto «od 

lli«dy, to tbe Themyratlc Phllowjptir «ntl Tn-uin»eai of Bodily unii 
Mrotai I)lo****e« bv meati» nf Klrrtrirlty. K n tU T U  Medicine »od 
llnrui'i«i*»»l«, wlth « Rrrlewr of Auth-^r* on Animai Maaueticai 
ani! Maa«A£e, unii preueututfoo «*f Kuw Initrutncnta fot Kte<in> 
Tberapeutle«. By Jowpb Ibrie« Buchanan. M D. A  perieli 
mine vf rum ktiowledge» A larve wvrfc- Prtce gS-00.

'TYIF. RELIGION OF MAN. B Y  HUDSON
1  Turile. Ut* worka arr alway» Jntenaelj lotcìrailog. Fvlc#

I L A
7 XIE WORLD'S S /X 7 E E N  CRUCIFIED SAV-
1  loro. By Krn*vy r.ruvea. v. uibould frati IL and !>« 

wl*er. l*rlcc #1.50.
'TJIE  QUESTÌOK SETTLED. A CAREFUL 
JL  comparinoci of Biblica! and modem Spirituali#®. By M o® 

fluii. An taraiaable worlc. Prie# #1.00.
' j y / E  RELIGION'OF SPIRITUAIJSM. ITS
J. nhrnomeria and pblloaophy. Bjr Ber. Samuel WuW® 

Tbla work v i i  wrlttm by a modem ballar, a grand and ooww 
m a). Prie# CI OU

'TTIF. SOUL, IT S  NATURE.
. 1  and Kxprroalenti 1 Hr» Cora L. V. lllfbmattd.

RELATIONS
J ,  Tra human Embo»1 Ira rota Ofr«a through
• - • ------------------ hr ber A 1intercaladI body aboald read who are

IDI).

her gol de* A N»*k that « re tr  
* la re-tacamatlon. ITlc#

This afternoon Lyman C. Howe, of 
donia, N. Y., lectured to a full house, 
to-morrow J .  B. Hagnn-Jackson will occupy 
our plntforin. Mrs. Ada Sheehan is now due 
here, as is also Mrs. F. 0 . Hyzer, of Ravenna, 
Ohio. O thers are due, aud the rest of our 
programme is a good one.

I t ¡b whispered rather loudly around the 
;:amp that tbe visit of Moses Hull to th iscam p 
resulted in on engagement for a scries of lec
tures here next season. This is not an official 
announcement, but your correspondent would 
like to  bet a small sum that “ Moses" will 
preach in our wilderness arena next season, 
for ho is a favorite in all Ohio.

J .  W . D e n n is .

I 'r O -la w « * r k  that ihculd I 
,  I HOOL 

HIM I
ì  ITA Y SIDE JOTTINGS, ESSAYS, SKETCH- 
I  I '  m  no«BM uni *unri; gathered ftvtn th« highway* by- 

n ) l  u d  Drilfv» uf U t Z u i  Mkllic IL IIiuL If U OU»l « c tU « » .
r s c iu a .

MAGIC TAUGHT IN  •• THREEi y ™ T s - B
i f .  muri

r  T h r  rtclMte. If I» i  rsM iix .

Introduce T uk I’boohkshivk T iiinkkh to 
your ncightkor. The story, by Hudson Tuttle, 
should t>c read by everyone. Send in an addi
tional trial subscriptiion, 13 weeks for 25 
cent«.

“ Mind Reading and Beyond," a scholarly 
statement of tho wholo subject, with instruc
tions plainly given how to train one’s self in 
mind reading. By W. A. Hovey. l*rioe 
*1.26. F*. sal» at this office-

Haslett Park Camp-Meeting.
T o  t h e  E d it o r :— This caiup has been 

prospering under tho administration of our 
chairman, G. 11. Brooks. The audience, Sun
day, August 14th, was large; Mrs. Anna L. 
itobinson gnvo a grand lecture at the morning 
session; Dr, Spinney spoke with force aud con 

ictiou iu the afternoon. The tests by Mrs. 
Robinson (luring the day were clear and aecur 
ate, nil being recognized. Sirs. Itobinson 
slays with us during the comp. All seem to 
appreciate her presence. The Saturday night 
dramatic performance, are of a high order. 
Edgar IV. Emerson is to be with ns Saturday 
and Sunday, and he is always a welcome and 
useful worker. Brother Olney II. Richmond, 
of tho Temple of the Magi, Chicago, made us 
a call on Sunday. He found many worm 
frien d s  here. J  kkrv B r ic k er .

F orms, by Edith Willis Linn, tho gifted 
daughter of Dr. V. L. H. W illis the well 
known lecturer. This charming little volume 
la for sale at this otlloo. Price $1.00.

„ _ __ •ao.*’ a ?«■•* or Til p v «
rr«iiy a ~v «fry uuera*Ua* aa.1 fugrrori * c

T f THY SHE BECAME A SPIRITUALIST.
I ' V  T w elve Ii-Ctur*#. By At>hy A- Ju«to ‘0 ThJa Uw>k *botiW 

ba trmA by #vtry  gglrllwaUM. P r lw I lA ):  iw*«agv lO crut*  
JT /A S  ABRAHAM LINCOLN A SFIRITCAL- 
I ' y  i M i n r l  tth o a i l l f t r i t i l iw i  fTvtn th # L if t  u f a  Trane# 

Mrillurn. P y Mr* N rtilr  Culhuru MajuaM. Tl»«* curioQi took  
baa no pvrwrdcai la  lb« #:?.#«i*r* laairuag«. I u  ite m #  u  »oral It» 
truth ai'parrttt. It ha# a  pvcuilar tw artn gupon lb #  moat mow»Mb 
voa p*rlud In hlatory rrran liav  Iu  tuemt («9»»a# parCrlpan»-- 
ift* tn<4t t  t . j An.rr' »it It la L u r i  on truth anJ f«cL $m  
tharefure w ill I lf«  Uita ih r #  forth. Th# put'MabfT I t U M t  
iparvil c*rr, rrri»rrh  er n p r n r a  to It# tcr U la tl- io  *itd |>nnQ»  
thra. and h« atafeaa bl* r^putaii.-n D|«*r>th# valid ity o f  lu cou to-o ti. 
knowtnir that l i  w ill hoar thorouvh «xarntoatluii. reran!)*«# Of 
4 « m o r  or cr«#d or #«ct It la a rvtnar»cAhl# ¡'Icturr—a  p * « * o f  
relied  blBt. Tj « th e  It a deliberate rvaJtog. You w in  bu am ply 
repaid. I‘r lc « # l MX

z j is t o r ic a l  a n d  c r itic a l  r e v i e w  of
i i  th« Ptttidar quralictu. It la to valuable. By B W. UrvwXL 
l i .  U. Prlca t i  c«n'a.

I  l o w  TO MESMERIZE. B Y  FROF. / .  W.
i 7  Cadwcll. uor of tb« tnu#t * u «  «*aful tnecm erHu In Am#»- 
lea. Ant D ot and uu-dem utlracla# r ip latord  by m eamfrHm. Ah 
bavaloablo work. T rite, paper, 30 cenU.
IDE SEARCHES IX  OR// VTAL HISTORY,

I \  «mbrarlng lb« orlvto of tb« Jrwa, ri •• rl»« an 1 «jnvrl Ttncnt 
of /. Tuastrlaalam and lb« drrls alt“», .»f « Dri*tUnity ; 1« which I#

• W brftrrotif An»D AlW) *'"?»' I lf  *1 W- BMWB, l i .  I>. 
Ou» a f  tb« moat saiaabie work* t t v r  pub)l*b«d. Trlt v 11,30.

AL LIFE IN  THE SPIRIT-LAND .  GIVEN
Clay You« 
k. Trice 73

IDE.
I \  toaafratbiaally br l ir a  Iftr ia  M King You will not becom e 
weary while r**dinf till* «ar«ll«bi Ih. iL  Trice «5 ten ta

D  AXD THE REPUBLIC. B Y
l \  i:«r. I mac  J  Lanai o*. M A. Every patriot ihouJd read IL 
]*ric# «i.tax
/  Ibt.RAL LECTURES. B Y  A. B. FRENCH 

L .  Thrj » n  reuní. Orete « I t w  la sofcl. «*rte., p«{*r. »  c«oi*
T LEE IN  THE STONE AGE; THE HISTORY

JL . a t AOrenrt. . I,tef prte.l o I ,  h a s . of Al A m u  Ad -WIId,  
b M o n  o f a u  « n i i n i l i m r t  Ore m reiiu tn .M p ut II. W. r ir e  Ivy. i on abould read tbla wvrlL l*ric# t> et r.t». v

/  S E E  A N D  L A B O R  I N  T H E  S P I R I T - W O R L D
■A-« By M r» Mary T  *b»lbau>«r. It at<ouad# la  fact#  lx re f* »
--------- . . . .  ------------ 4 * T r i e « #  l « L

L E A F L E T S  OF TH O U G H T

A ROM  SOUL TO SOUL. B y
TutU#. A boiv a

GA T H J R E D

E M M A  ROOD
b cu D U fu l U re k  o r  p o e m , u f  rmrv a jc r lL

N L  nîr t h e  CHURCH OP ROME.
N k -  a .  Prie« u &  “ “'fu r. a-prlM L A  n m u A .t i l ,  book.
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THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

1C« I-’i rsl Year'» Work for Protection ofAnierl- 
ciin Institution*.

Reports arc often dry reading, and in the 
heated term might easily be soporific, but we 
have uot found it dull work to read the stale, 
rnenta made by Dr. J .  M. King, General Sec
retary of the National League, concerning its 
first year's work. The League entered upon its 
work May, 1890, establishing its oil! :es a t 140 
Nassau street, and issuing its first document. 
The General Secretary attended conferences of 
fifteen American patriotic orders in Philadel
phia and Chicago, receiving suggestions and 
criticisms concerning the form of the pro
posed Sixteenth Amendment to the Constitu
tion, which were referred to the Law Commit
tee. The plans were made for the forming of 
Auxiliary Leagues; hearings were obtained be
fore committees of the Legislature and of the 
Federal Congress. Special interest was taken 
in Indian education, addresses delivered at 
Conventions all over the country, and import
an t documents, averaging one a month for the 
entire year, sent out, to the total number of 
one hundred thousand and upward. The plans 
for future work include the bringing of the 
influence of the League to bear wherever tho 
integrity of the common school system or tho 
safety of other American institutions is threat
ened. A most valuable table is contained in 
the report, which we print in fall:
CONSTITUTIONS WHICH PROHIBIT SECTARIAN 

APPROPRIATIONS.

California (1), Colorado, Florida, Georgia, 
Iduho, Illinois, Indiana (2), Louisiana. Michi
gan, Minnesota, Mississippi 131, Missouri, 
Montana, New Hampshire, North Dakota, Ore
gon, South Dakota, Texas, Washington, W is
consin (2), Wyoming. 21 States.
CONSTITUTIONS WHICH DO NOT PROHIBIT SEC

TARIAN APPROPRIATIONS.

Alabama (4), Arkansas (4), Connecticut, 
Delaware, Iowa (4), Kansas, Kentucky (5), 
Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Nebraska 
(U), Nevada (6), New Jersey (7), New York, 
North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania (4), 
Rhode Island, South Carolina (C), Tennessee, 
Vermont, Viiginia, West Virginia. 23 States.
CONSTITUTIONS WHICH PROHIBIT ANY DIVER

SION OF THE SCHOOL FUND.

Alabama, Arkansas, California, Connecti
cut, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Indi
ana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minne
sota, Mississippi, Montana, Nebraska,Nevada, 
New Jersey, New York, North Carolina, North 
Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode 
Island, South Carolina, South Dakota, Tennes
see, Texas, Washington, W est Virginia, Wis
consin. 3G States.

The League aims finally at procuring the 
enactment of the Sixteenth Amendment, pre
viously mentioned, which amendment is:

“ No State shall pass any law respecting an 
establishment of religion, or permitting the 
free exercise thereof, or use Its properly or 
credit, or any money raised by taxation, or 
authorize either to be used for the purpose of 
founding, maintaining or aiding, by appropri
ation, payment for services, expenses or oth
erwise, any church, religious denomination, 
or religious society, or any institution, society 
or undertaking which is wholly or in part un
der sectarian or ecclesiastical control."

Our friends will find uppeuded a carefully 
compiled summary of the provisions of the 
United States Constitution and the State Con
stitutions of all the States bearing upon the 
questious of sectarian appropriations, the pub
lic school fund, citizenship, the qualifications 
for voters, etc.

It is a great work, and when the real mean
ing of tho enterprise is comprehended, no 
doubt it will become a burning question.

Dr. King is ut the same time one of the 
pastors of St. John's Church in this city, occu
pying its pulpit and performing other pastornl 
work when his duties os Secretary allow him to 
b e a t home.— Wayland Chriilian Advocate.

(1) Can make per capita grants to institu
tions.

(2) Covers only religious and theological Insti
tutions.

(.'!) Prohibits uny testamentary devise, bequest, 
legacy or gilt to religious, charitable or ecclesi
astical corporations or societies.

14) Sectarian appropriations can bo made by 
two-thirds vote by all tho members of both 
Houses of the Legislature.

(0) lias a revised Constitution ponding popu 
lar adoption.

(0) Prohibits sectarian Instruction In public 
schools.

(7) Prohibits appropriations to socletlos, asso
ciations or corporations.

To the Liberals of America.
The infamous and cowardly action of tho 

present Congress in voting to close the W orld's 
Fair on Sunday compels the Liberals, if they 
wish to maintain their rights, to organize a po
litical force to oppose the occlcaiasliclsm which 
has practically enthroned itself in the state.

The closing of the World's Fair is a political 
crime, a crime against the working people of 
this land, n crime ngainst civil morality itself. 
The Christian church threatens to vote against 
any candidate who is not in favor of closing 
the World's Fair on Sunday,

Liberalism, therefore, must become a voting 
power. We must appeal to the ballot, and we 
must do this by a national organization.

There is no organization of this kind now 
in existence. I t  is time to form this instru
mentality in co-operation with others.

Tho basis of the organization will bo the 
Demands of Liberalism.

Tho methods will be as follows:
1. There will bo no initiation fees and no 

assessments. All who believe in the Demands 
of Liberalism and sign the constitution in good 
faith, will be voting members.

2. Tho membership will bo purely individ
ual. There will lie no auxiliary societies—no 
wheel within whcol, but simple, direct personal 
membership and control.

3. No money contributed will be used for 
the salaries of officers, but only for necessary 
clerk expenses, and the printing and distribu
tion of Liberal political literature.

4. Candidates will be nominated if thought 
advisable at any time on the platform of the 
organization. If no candidates are nominated 
the candidates of all other parties are to be 
questioned and their position ascertained, and 
if in opposition to the Demands of Liberalism, 
tho political power of the organization is to be 
useil against them wherever available.

5. The new organization will not ncccssa 
rily be opposed to present political parties. 
Members of all these parties can be members 
of the Liberal organization provided they en 
deavor to make the Demands of Liberalism a 
partof the platform of the party to which they 
belong and will refuse to vote for candidates 
who are opposed to these Demands.

6. The name of the new organization will be 
“ The Frccthought Federation of America."

I t  is believed that by proper and decided 
effort in a few years one hundred thousand 
Liberal voters will be ready to meet the ag 
gressions of ccclesiastlcism a t the polls.

I t  is believed tha t women if they do uot 
vote have a right to vote and therefore the 
Liberal women of America are invited to aid 
in this organization.

The first meetings will be hold at Chicago 
Sunday, September 4th, a t 2 :3 0 a n d 7:30 p. m., 
at Madison Hall, 14G W. Madison street. El
evator will run. No stairs to climb. All 
who arc in favor of the purpose and methods 
outlined in this call are requested to bo present 
or send their names as members.

S am uel  P. P utnam .

Various Camp-Meetings.
Clinton, Iowa, July 31 to Aug. 28. 
Summcrtand, Cal., Sept. I t  to Get. 2.
Lake Pleasant, Mass., July 24 to Aug. 28 
Cossadnga, N. Y., July 22 to Aug. 28.
Onset Bay, Mas*., 0|>eiiing day July 19. 
Liberal, Mo., Aug. 20 to Sept. 19.
Denver, Col., at Taylor Park, from Sept. 1 

to the 15th.
llaslelt Park, Mich., July 28 to Aug. 29. 
Mantua Station, Ohio, July 23 to Aug. IS. 
Verona Park, Me., Aug. 14 to Aug. 28. 
Vicksburg, Mieli., Aug. 12 to Aug. 28. 
Sunapec Lake, N. II., July 31 In Aug. 28. 
Queen City Park, Burlington, V t ,  July 31 

to  Sept 3.
Lake Brady, near Havcnna, Ohio, July 21 to 

August 28. . -  ̂ ----
T iie  P ro gressiv e  T h in k er  alw ays lends 

in the  varie ty  o f its  nUroclions. T he sto ry ,

The Past Speaks.
The past speaks to us constantly, but 

generally in an unknown tongue. Wendell 
Phillips, the great Abolitionist, in his lecture 
on the ‘1 Lost Arts" claimed that there is 
nothing new under the sun. Spiritualism is 
as old os the eternal hills. The principles of 
mathematics, astronomy and chemistry always 
existed. The temples of the past in some 
respects were superior to those of today. 
Tho St. Louis Republic gives a vivid picture of 
tho wonderful temples at Banlbec, Syria. 
They stood upon an artificial platform about 
thirty feet above the level of the surrounding 
plain. In many respects the foundation re
minds one of Solomon's Temple, and this and 
other facts have led some to ascribe tho work 
to David. Even to this day the ruins are 
grand in their immensity. A t one place in 
the foundation, at a height of some twenty 
feet, there are three stones, each of which is 
63 feet long, 15 foot wide, and 13 feet thick. 
How such immense stones were quarried, 
transported nnd ¡Hit in place is one of the mys
teries which engineers have not us yet solved. 
On top of this gigantic raised platform of 
masonry Blood tho Temples of Bualbcc, three 
in number—the Temple of tho Sun, the Tem
ple of Jupiter and the Great Circular Temple. 
Tho first was 290 feet long, 1G0 feet wide, and 
waB surrounded by Corinthian columna "5 feet 
high and 7 feet 3 inches each in diameter ut 
the base. The stones which capped these 
columns, anil reached from one to the other, 
were each fifteen feet square. These stones 
wero fastened together by wrought iron damps, 
caeh a footin thickness. Six of these columns 
ore still standing. The Temple of Jupiter 
stood, or, one might truthfully say, stands 
(for It Is one of tho most perfect of all ancient 
ruins) ou a platform of its own, some ten 
feet lower than that of the Temple of the Sun. 
I t Is a most magnificent anil imposing 
structure, its outside dimensions licing 230x12U 
feet

Could the past reveal nil its secrets, they 
would at once advance humanity to a much 
higher plane of life than is occupied at the 
present time.

Maple-Dell Camp, Mantua, Ohio
To tiie Editor:—The camp at Maple-Dell 

I’ark has just closed, and wc have had a glorl 
oils good time. Mr. Kates and wife have 
been with us during the whole camp, and 
both of thorn are glorious good workers in tho 
cause of truth; so are Mm. Sheehan, Mr. 

by Hudson Tuttle, should bo read by ev ery -1 Ilowe, and, finally, Mrs. J .  II. Jnckson, who 
body, ltcmember, the pnper Is sent 13 weeks | gave a most thrilling nnd inspiring lecture on

“The Gospel of the Circumcision," 
Vol.l, No. I.

This is an eight-page quarterly, published 
liy the Church Society in New York, for pro
moting Christianity among the Jew*. The in
tention of this paper seems to bo to give re
ports of llio mission schools among tho Jews. 
They seem to think that God wrought all tho 
dispersions and disabilities among the Jews, 
nnd now wants to change all that and bring 
them Into the Christian church. The Jews 
themselves feel differently nlmul it, and blame 
most of their hardships upon the Christians. 
But It is not our affair. We stand on very 
dilfcrcut grounds from the Jews or Christians. 
In as far us those parties are factors in history 
we recognize them as we do  Buddhists and 
Zoroastrinns, but we lmvo nothing to do with 
the peculiar doctrines of either of them. But 
being recipients and advocates of tho highest 
tru th  ever given by God to man, it becomes 
us to point out the path of justice to all parties, 
and wc unhesitatingly say that Christianity is 
not in condition to convort and absorb Juda
ism. Let her look back over her own history, 
the amount of blood she lias shell, as com
pared with anything the Jews over did, and 
then ask herself if she is worthy of being the 
means of restoring Israel, and if she is not, 
rutlier, worthy of being herself destroyed, and 
has she not made the Jews, in a great meas
ure, the despised people they have been, by 
ostracism and persecution.

To force upon the Jews her vicarious atone
ment is to strike at the root of moral obliga
tion and spirituality, and makes him (as 
Jesus says) tenfold more the child of hell than 
herself. We make no objection to atonement 
— at-onc-incnt; that is to be one with God as 
Jesus was, and every evolutionary movement 
brings that about, hut not a vicarious substi
tutionary sacrifice, a monstrous error which 
must be eliminated from the church creed like 
“ the accursed thing” from the soldiery at Ai 
(see Joshua, ch. 7) beforo she can be worthy 
to make such a conquest.

There are, I  am happy to say, a few liberal 
Christians who have effected a simple and nec
essary organization, which wc have reason to 
believe will never abuse its power. On their 
platform all liberal, advanced Jews can meet 
and fraternize. They hold essentially the 
same views as we do—that is, the divinity in 
man ami salvation by growth and development 
within himself.

That this may be a nucleus around which 
both Jews and Gentiles may gather and form 
the church of the future is possible and very 
probable, provided they do not ignore spiritual 
communion; but orthodoxy, whether Catholic 
or Protestant, neveiiI It. N eely.

Another Materializing Medium in 
Michigan.

To tue E ditor:—To those doubtiDg the 
grand and beautiful truths of continued pres 
cnce, do not say you know better, but prove 
all tilings. When you stand face to face with 
tliose tha t are on tiie evergreen shore of life, 
clasp their loving hand ill yours and whisper 
words of greeting. I have had the pleasure 
of attending a number of seances of J .  King, 
of Sod us, Mich., whoso manifestations runk 
among the first materializing mediums in the 
land. Mr. King is no fortuntvseeker, but an 
honest, upright man. He doubted the wonder
ful manifestations his friends told him. So, 
with near neighbors, licset to work to prove all 
tilings us far as possible, using a small 
room for a cabinet. To tile wonder andaston 
¡aliment of tlioso present, a number of their 
spirit friciidH, who wero recognized, came into 
tho room. I will record a few of the many 
manifestations which I had tho pleasure of 
witnessing, in company with my wife and 
number of friends: .July 3d, Mr. King was
almost instantly controlled after forming 
circle, and in an unconscious condition went 
into his cabinet. In a few minutes the beau 
tiftil and graceful Bpiritform of a lady,robed in 
spotless white, made her appearance, and witli 
bow and gestures which would excite tho ad 
miration of nil actress, returned to tiie cabinet. 
Renewing her strength, site boldly came for 
ward, and with uplifted hand, ns if command 
ing silence, whispered, in un audible tone 
“ W elcome." Crossing the corner of the 
room she gently placed a large silk huudker 
chief over a little child that was sleeping. A 
watch hud been placed on a chair which she 
soon discovered, and with nil the grace imagin 
able arranged it in her belt, which site mnteri 
allied in our presence for tho occasion; then,ns 
if preparing to depart, she took a seal, nud 
reaching down by her side picked upn nililwr, 
anil placing it on her foot, returned to the 
cabinet. Again she came In our presence with 
what appeared to lie a little nickte clock, 
which all could see nnd bear tick very plainly. 
An old gentleman, answering by raps Hint be 
was tho father of one of tho party, came limp
ing across the room, as in earth life, and 
clasping the hand of his son shook it heartily. 
My wife's brother came nnd greeted her willt 
a hearty shake of theliand. Slu- handed him 
her pocket-book, which lie eagerly took and 
placed to his ear, shook it its if to ascertain 
its contents, and then opening it took u small 
memorandum slip and returned the book to 
mu on if in safe keeping. W ork of this na
ture continued for about four hours. My 
friends, prove all things, and hold fast to 
Hint which 1» good. B. J . W a k e m a n .

/Irnton J!arbor, Mich.

for 25 cents.

t \ e a t u  Un d  A h  n - .K ~ i.ih E .
J—/  J»cluun Divlf.

B Y  A N D R E W
m« tilin g  j o a  ab o u id  rc * d . T r ie «  71

OF A l l .  P R O G R E S S IV E  M IN D S  
for ft pun*. ClirlstUn, noo-ftccurlftn doctrtnr, und ft 
ft n Ale Ot rrilgrtuiia Id' *• V j  llrr . h. W. geuir- I'ftlui'LUi* 

■ M M A A M ir f  Trie« 15 cent*.

J Q F M A N D S  
of U»............ .
smoothing good Id rrml............... _

Go s p e l  o e  n a t u r e , b y  m . a. s u e r  m a m
•nd Wm. F. Lyon. A hook replete with »plriiutl truth«. 

Price 9140.

Gi o r d a n o  b r u n o . h i s  l i f e , w o r s t s ,
worth, martyrdom, portrait and monument. Compiled from 

Freethinker» Magailnv, fciceUcui fur rvfer«nc«. Price 15 ceuu .

Should the World's Fair Close on the Sub
bath'/" After the disoourae there was a vote 
taken, and except three, it wus unanimous to 
open the World’s Fair on Sunday. There 
were 1,000 people present, and ninny church 
members voted for it to be open, and nil join 
in saying Mint the lecture was tho beat they 
have ever beard. -Mrs. Jackson, wiUi her 
strong band of controls, is more Mian a match 
for any divine who can be produced from any 
church In America. W. F. Ball. M. D.

Yelling Themselves Into a Trance.
To tiie Editor:—The greatest religious 

excitement Mint has ever been known at l ’nl. 
myra, Wis., exists a t present. A force of 
Free Methodists t-nmo here last Thursday, and 
put up a tent, and have been conducting their 
meetings, and Mie greatest excitement prevails. 
They eau be beard a distance of two miles. 
One of the ministers, Bov. Kelsey, of Chicago, 
was overcome by fever and excitement, and 
hits been in tut unconscious condition for 
twelve hours up to the present writing. A 
Indy is alto in the same condition, while many 
otburn are yelling and acting more like luna
tics Mian anything else. II. W. Kicker

By the Way of Evolution.
Thr NutionalUt says:

There was once a little animal no bigger than 
n fox, arid on five toes ho scampered over 
tertiary rocks; they called him Eohippns, and 
they called him very small, and they thought 
him of no value, when they thought of birn at 
all; for the lumpish Dinoccru* nnd Corypho- 
dont ho slow, were the heavy aristocracy in 
lays so long ngo. Said tiie little Eohippns, 

I'm  going to lie a horse, nnd on my middle 
finger-nails to run my earthly course: I'm  go
ing to have n flowing tail, I 'm  going to have a 
mane; I'm  going to stand fourteen hands high 
on the Fsychozoic plain." The Coryphodont 
waa horrified, the Dinoceras shocker], and 
they chased young Eoliippus, but he skipped 
away and mocked. Then they laughed enor
mous luugiis, and they groaned enormous 
groans, and they bade young Eoliippus go to 
view bis father's bones. Said they: “ You
always were as low and Bmall os now we see, 
and, therefore, It is evident that you're 
always going lo b e ."  “ Wliatl be a  great, tall, 
handsome beast with hoofs to gallop on? IVby, 
you'd have to change your nature!" said the 
Foxolophodon. Then they fancied him dis
posed of, and retired with gait serene; that 
was the way they argued in the early Eocene. 
There was once an antliropoidal ape far smarter 
limn tiie rest, and everything that they could 
do lie always did the best; so they naturally 
disliked him and gave him shoulders cool, and 
when they had to mention him they said he 
was a fool. Cried this pretentious ape one 
day, “ I'm  going to ben  man, and stand up
right and bunt mid fight and conquer all I can! 
I ’m going to cut down forest trees and make 
my bouse higher; I'm going to kill a masto
don! I'm  going to build a fire." Loud 
screamed the antkropoulal apes with laughter 
loud and gay; then tried to catch that boast, 
ful one, but he always got away. 8o Utey 
yelled at him in chorus, which he minded not a 
whit, and they pelted him with cocoanuU, which 
did not seem to hit; and then they gave him 
reasons, whieii they deemed of much avail, 
to prove how his preposterous attem pt was 
sure to fail. Said tiie sages: “ In the first
place, the thing could not be done; and sec
ondly, if it could be 'twould not be any fun 
thirdly and most conclusive, and admitting no 
reply, you would have to change your nature! 
We should like to sec you try!” They chuckled 
then triumphantly, those’ lean mid hairy 
shapes, for these thiDgs passed as arguments 
with antliropoidal apes. There was once 
neolithic man, an enterprising wight, who kept 
his simple instrum ents unusually bright; un 
usually clean he was, unusually brave, and he 
sketched delightful mammoths on the borders 
of his cave. T o  his neolithic neighbors, 
who were startled and surprised, said he, ‘ ‘My 
friends, in course of time wc shall be civilized! 
We are going to live In cities and build churches 
and make laws; we arc going to eat three 
times a day without the natural cause; we are 
going to turn life upside down about a thing 
ealled gold; we're going to want tiie earth and 
lake as much as wc can hold; we’re going to 
weur a pile of stuff outside our proper skins; 
we're going to have diseases! and accomplish
ments!! and sins! 11" Then they nil rose up in 
fury against Uieir boastful friend, for prehis
toric patience comes quickly to an end. Said 
one: “ This is chimerical, utopian, absurd!"
Said another: “ What a stupid life, too dull,
upon in)' word." Cried all: “ Before such
things can come, you idiotic child, you must 
niter human nature!” then they all sat hack 
and smiled. Thought they: “ An answer to
that last it will be hard to find." It was a 
clinching argument to the neolithic min>L

Evolution from Lower Conditions.
To t h e  E d it o r :—The article in T h e  P ro

g r e s s iv e  T h in k e r  of Ju ly  2d, entitled, “ Have 
Animals Spirits?" inspires me to n responsive 
train of comments. Your motto, “ Progress 
the universal law of nature, thought the 
solvent of her problems, ” serves me well as a 
text. “ Life" means progression. Can there 
be “ life" without it? A llis  “ lifo;" then oil 
is “ progressive." People may adore the 
Billie or cost it aside, hut there still remains 
the fact that all demonstrated truth can be 
proven by eomo part of it. It says: “ Man
was formed of the dust of thegrouud." Docs 
scientific research prove anything regarding 
this? Lot us see. Wo are told that tiie earth 
is composed of layers, or strntas of earth, 
differing one from the oilier. Geologist tell 
us that down, way down lie low the surface of 
the earth, they lmvo found strntas of earth 
Mint hour no impress of auy animal existence 
whatever; Mien higher up the impress or indi
cation of lower animal life; still higher Uiat of 
a more highly developed animal existence, nnd 
finally, after wlmt must have been ages, the 
sign* of the existence of human organization. 
Is there nothing suggestive in all this? Noth
ing of the “ Darwinian" theory to me. But 
■nun (eaeti man nnd woman) has passed 
through these progressive stages of dsralop- 
menl— each in ita regular turn. All is life, 
and life Is—must lie—progressive. There Is life 
in the dust wc tread beneath our feet Then 
there is “ progression" in Mint d u s t We speak 
of the “divine life in man." Cun any life Is) 
ought but “ divine?" Whatever people's idea 
of “God, the Creator," ‘'Mother Nature," or 
anything they wish to call Mie “ Living Prill 
ciple and Designer of All," they all agree in 
one essential ¡sunt—that it Is “ life," tho 
“ Giver of Life.” Then nil things in this vlsi- 
ble world are manifestations of thnl “ Lifo," 
and wherein cun tho “ life” of the vegetable, 
mineral anil animal kingdoms differ nave in Mie 
degree of their manifestations, “ Progress is 
the universal law of nature, thought the solvent 
of her problems;'' Mien let us think, reason 
nnd ever bear in mind that lielieving a tiling 
does not alter the truth; neither does scorning 
to believe the truth alter ita condition. To Mie 
close observer there is a noticeable resemblance 
between many people and some particular 
specie ofanimul life; also some remind us of 
the rose, the lily, etc., and scoffing at the 
Idea of our reincarnation from vegetable to the 
lower animal life, and thence to the human, 
docs not alter tho case If it ho true.

M arion, Jo tea. Mrs. N. D. H ahn.

Lineslof a Skeleton.
The following poem, written in a “ fair, 

clerky hand," was found near a skeleton of 
remarkable symmetry of form, in the museum 
of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lincoln's 
Inn, London, nnd was sent by the curator of 
the museum to a London morning paper. All 
efforts to leant its origin were unavailing, al
though, among other expedients, a reward of 
fifty guineas was offered for the name of Ute 
author. As these were occurrences of nearly 
fifty years ago, it seems hardly possible that 
tho secret will everbe disclosed:

Behold this ruin! 'Twos a skull 
Once of ethereal spirit full!
This narrow cell was life's retreat;
This space was thought's mysterious seat;
Whul beauteous picture filled this spot—
W hat dreams of pleasure long forgot?
Nor love, nor hope, nor joy, nor fear,
Has left one trace of record hero.
Beneath this moulding canopy 
Once shone the bright and busy eye;
But start not at the dismal void.
If social love that eye employed.
If with no lawless tire it gleamed,
But through tho dew of kindness beamed,
That eye shall be forever bright 
When suns and stars have lost their light. 
Here, In this silent cavern, hung 
The ready, swift and tuneful tongue;
If falsehood's honey it  disdained,
And, whore It could cot praise, was chained,
If bold in virtue's cause it spoke,
Yet gentle concord never broke, •
That tuneful tongue shall plead for tbee 
When death unveils eternity.
Say, did those Ungers delve the mine,
Or with Its envied rubies shine?
To hew tho rock or wear the gem 
Can nothing now avail to them;
But If the page of truth they sought,
Or comforts to tho mourner brought.
These hands a richer meed shall claim 
Than all that waits on wealth or fame.
Avails it whether bare or shod 
These feet the path of duly trod?
If from tho bowers of joy they fled 
To soothe alilictlon's humbler bed,
If grandeur’s guilty bribe they spurned 
And home to virtue’s lap returned,
Those feet with angel's wings shall vie,
And tread the palace of the sky.

In Memoriam.
I visit tho graves of the loved ones gone;

I know that naught but the dust lies there; 
That tho silent lips will never again 

Speak to mo words of luring cheer.
I stand and gaze on the lonely mounds;

In my heart I utter a broken prayer 
That wc may soon meet whore true love abounds, 

Where there's no more sorrow, or pain, or care.
When I sit In the gloaming by hearth alooe, 

With only the echo of joys and pains,
I feel that my heart Is turned to stone;

Sad mem'ry is all that with me remains.
As the clock ticks on, and time rolls by,

I lift my trembling bands to heaven,
And pray the Reaper to take me on high—

Let earth's ties now forever be riven.
How can I wage life's battles alone,

In solitude walk through the stony way;
No strong arm to help, no one to uplift,

As I wander along day after day?
I pray for guidance in all my deeds,

That my thoughts and acts may all be fair;
For strength to uproot the tares and weeds, 

Bravely life's trials to face and endure.
Father, let angels guide me, and guard 
I'iTill this lone heart's throbs shall quietly cease; 
W ith tender kindness watch and ward 

To tho great beyond in peace.
— M arian  K . 1m  lianrieur.

An Appreciative Reader.
To the Editor:— I am constrained to pen 

you a few lines to express to you my high ap
preciation of your very excellent paper. I was 
first presented with a copy by my kind and 
considerate friend, Prof. Silas W. Edmunds, 
and have received my first copy on subscrip
tion. I have derived great benefit ¡K-rusing 
its pages, filled with so many grand thoughts 
which go to elevate and encourage humanity 
to the fact that it is not requisite that tho 
“ human form divino" should grovel in the 
dust, and do ponanco to work out an ideal sal- 
vaUon with fear nnd doubtful trembling. And 
hero, let me state, Uiat great good lias I icon 
accomplished at this place through the faithful 
and unUring efforts of Prof. Edmunds, who, 
nt a sacrifice to himself, entertained on several 
occasions appreciative audiences at Laboratory 
Park, nnd for over two hours on each occasion, 
day ami evening, held them s|>ellbouad, and 
they wauted more. Several grand and truth
ful tests were given, together with inspira
tional poems, woven together in iieautiful 
rythni, from several subjects chosen by Uio 
hearers. I say inspirational, for no person, 
unassisted by spirit ¡lower, could rentier such. 
Tho best of order prevailed on each occasion, 
someUiing unknown hero liefore, which fact 
speaks well for tho influences of spirit power 
at the first Spiritual meetings ever hold in this 
locality. Wishing you God ipesd in the cause, 
and that your pajKir may reach many homes of 
toiling anti anxious seekers after a gleam of 
hope, something new nnd elevating, I am, dear 
sir, Yours for the right,

iraihinyton. P a . ' J . C. Decker.

7-7-7—Three Sevens, by the Pheious. 
Price, $1.25. The Jesuits, on both Uio visi
ble aud Invisible planes, have banded togeUier 
to stop the sale of this ¿took. They are afraid 
it will end their monopoly of Uio Secret 
Knowledge, which in its pages is given to the 
people. Bead it for youreolf and see why. 
For sale at this office.

“ Antiquity Unveiled," communications 
from ancient spirits. A pollonius of Tyana, 
tiie Jesus of Nazareth, St. Paul nnd John, the 
revelator* of the Christian Scriptures, return 
to earth as a spirit, and oxplain the mysteries 
that have concealed the Mieoiogical deception 
of Mie Christian hierarchy. (¡03 pages. A 
very valuable book. Price, 81.50; postage, 
12 cents.

H T T i u  P hooressive T hinker combines
GREATNESS Slid EXCELLENCE. TilO ablest 
writers send it Uieir best thoughts, bocauso in 
so doing they reach the largest mi in her of 
readers, and do a correspondingly greater 
amount of good Mian they would if they sent 
them to a pajicr with a smaller circulation. 
Interest your neighbors and friends in the 
paper and induce Uiern to subscribe, I t is 
sent thirteen weeks for 25 oasts.
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CAMILLE,

to  I k a l ,«  to w cu ia  * v rk  te r your- 
■•if I Uhhi| I iI If jmu h»J m 
vitu mu»« Itti«  hw w i* rwliK») to «m V 
1 w uld m>1 thinking id Hi I fell
»■If »v,i»» J I, ■ ho am enjoying avallh 
jiwlljf jmir*. ami I rwl» t"r*r to ta ll 
with you “

"M ar* yew thought ot »uoh a llilou 
N o- you nan , 00V Carol lie“ * a»»isl nor 
father In a hM iutlnii dosed inanncr 

• Vo*, father, I truly haw . 1 cannot 
ivnaral to rvmatn borv a borelrn to you
1 am not need«>!. ami toy iluly U plain 

•’l l  U felly, M U Ik ' c rin i l i  «otto 
W hat Jit you nomi, ( le v  friend? Ito

you «ant tuoooy “ 1 have brought you 
puree TV!I mo true; l «III Jo  anything 
fur you, hut you niu>t nut go »»a! 
There «ore tear* la her eeroest eye*.

can not a \v |« l charity, dear .'ett, 
a* long a* I am ahle to oarv for my sell 
My rreolulioo groks but out of prereslog 
«ant. but a m b n  of July

"Have you no (vreuoslve power' 
>ata l.lietto , turning to Fre-d

” 1 fear none after you h aw  failed." 
"F red." »ho »atil persuasively, “ I h aw  

a fa»yr to aak, «III you gran t It!*"
*•1 cottlj not rvfuw you." ho replied

You dentro to •Danplete your studio*, 
you aw  « lthholJ oy I 

Hold w ‘ ------ i . .—i •
and .

The People Who Are 
•'Damned.**

l l \  H U D S O N  T I T T l .K

CH A ITK K  VI.

T h e  Now H om o.

The Moran» haJ become established 
In their now home. a  pretty little collage 
In W autash. anJ become accustomed to 
tholr new surrounding*. Mr. Moran 
had engaged In teaming. It enabled 
him to retain the horse*, and make them 
of service. Besides It «a* a busioo** In 
«hioh he «a* hi* own master, and hi* 
proud, independent »plrlt rebelled 
against an ow raecr. “ I can 't do li!" he 
»aid repeatedly to himself, "w halever I 
do, l must be my own m aster," It was a 
Saturday morning In midwinter, cloudy 
and cheerless without: with drifting 
flakra of »now. and a sharp southwest 
wind. In the cottage the family had 
gathered In pleasant reunion Trod had 
come home from bis school, his thought
ful face more earnest, and the lines of 
his mouth more sharply drawn. "Teach
ing. Mllla. Is just play." he said, "and 
good discipline."

"T hat is what you need. I->cd," re 
plied she.

"And I hare  such fun doctoring the 
children. They know I bare studied 
medicine, amt you would laugh to hear 
them describe th» tr  pains and aches to 
me. 1 make careful examination, and 
listen to them to the ir delight. 1 really 
bare found some of them sick. They 
were two children who were just a t 
tacked with d ip h th e ria  I luckiiy had 
some medicine In my ease which I gave 
them, a td  sent them home. After 
school waa dismissed, I rlsltcd them, 
and )>asM-d the night with them. They 
were very sick and t  believe I saved 
the ir ll*rn T heir parents think so, and 
I  have tholr blessings repeatedly."

ramovi*," cried unogeoe. " i  wish l
were sick just to have Fred cure me." 

will‘You will have lo look afte r your 
grandm other, Fred." »aid the old lady. 
"I am !o»lng my strength . W hat can 
you do (os me?"

"No medicine, I fear, will prevent one 
from growing old. You must save your 
strength, grandm other, Instead of ex 
pecting a  new supply."

"Father, you are ju*l worn out by 
your constant work and exposure to the 
weather," said Camille, "you give your
self not aday 's rest, cold or storm.'

" I t  1» not the work, Camille," ho re
idled, " I  work just to keep from think 
lag. It does me good to be actively en 
gaged- 1 have nothing to complain of.
If vov U Uyou children wero provided for 1 
should be quite content."

"Oh, don't fear for us, father: we are- 
provided for In being strong and having 
health, and most of all In having a dW 
position to holp ourselves."

"1 have enjoyed our new life bettor 
than I expected." said Mrs. Moran. "I 
have breathed a new atmosphere, and 
the social Influences have renewed my 
age. It was vo lonely In our old home 
One waa so entirely with one's self."

"I am sure I like to live here the 
best." »aid grandmother, "as l can at 
lend church, and 1 have made up for 
the lost lime and heard two sermon» 
every Sunday sine«- we came: but there 
1» a drawback: the churches are con
stantly quarreling, and tho choir's on 
the verge of breaking up, because their 
tnembet s bate each other, and there la 
so much envy and selfishness, one some 
time« In disgust wishes to go where 
meetings are unknown "

There n ss  a brisk, nervous rap a t tho 
door. Camille openrd It. and a young 
lady slopped In, threw aside her snowy 
gosoatner and veil, and seising her 
around the waist, gave her a kiss.

"L lrette! In heaven's name where 
did you com« from?" exclaimed the as 
tonlshcd girl. Fred had her hands. 
(Hilling off her gloves, and Mrs. Moran 
was unfastening her cloak.

"Come from?'' she laughed gaily 
"where could I have come from? The 
clouds, snowed down? lllown hern by 
tho wlndV Oh no, l heard Mllla wa* 
talking of going away and 1 rode toy 
horse over?'

"Your horse," said Fred, "how you 
must have suffered facing this storm for 
ton miles."

"Suffered, just fun! I did not expect 
to sec you, Fred.”

•"O r you would not havo cornu?
"T hat Is a foolish question, Fred 

You know I am glad to find you. Talk 
about sufforlng! A storm In one's faco 
Is a alight thing to a storm oonstanlly 
beating against one's heart. Did you 
know I expect lo awake some morning 
Mrs. Judge Holts, Boston; made so In 
my sleep without knowing ltv I hear 
of nothing else all day from my father 
1 dream of it by night. 1 ran away 
from It today, and the storm was sun 
shine." %

" l ’oor child," said Mrs. Moran, "you 
too havo your troubles,"

"My father has determined to visit 
Boston, and take me with him."

"A reyou going?" eagerly asked Fred 
"May the heavens fall s l im  I do," she 

said imperiously. "P o tts came courting 
me: I do not propose to go courting him, 
the Infamous w re tch "  The absurdity 
of the thought rustle her laugh and her 
IlsP ners joined.

• Now." continued the enorgcUc girl 
1 heard you were talking, Camille, of

are withheld hv want of means 
•Hit your hand,'* she dropped 

pores- into i t  "T bete are the means, 
take It, and I wish It wero one hundred 
time* more."

The purse dropped from hi* hand to 
the floor. "N ever can 1, dvar /.elite 
acvx-pt your gift. I appreciate your mo
tives. They are noble and true, hut 
must win my way It would not he hon 
orehle, and I should scorn nvvrolt

She sank In a chair, and hid her fay-s
in her hands, tree ping "Item- dear 
child ," »aid Mr*. Moran, "you are over
done The ride has been too much for 
you." Sho drew her head on her lap, 
and rex-thed her with soft caresses and 
gxnllc word». The ride had hs-s-n too 
groat a »train on her overwrought sys 
tom. and whs-n the reaction came, her 
strength  failed. To her rcmdllve and 
gvnerou» spirit, it was so palpably 
wrong tor them to refuse her wishes, 
and after such an effort as »he had made 
to bring tho purse to them. It wa» like 
Inflicting an Injury. She, however,
»»am recovered from h er emotional out 
hurst, and by the aid of a warm cordial 
her physical' state Improved. The storm 
Increased and became a hliixard. sweep
ing relentlessly across tho waste, and 
the fine snow drifted In through tho 
smallest chink. "You must not return  
while the storm lasts," said Mrs. Moran;
'you would perish before you had half 

reached your home."
"I ought to go: no one knew of my 

com ing," she replied: "b u t i t  would bo 
madness to risk my life. W hat say v»u 
P red?"

" l say you roust not: you would lose 
your wav before you had gone a mile 
you cannot see across the stree t here, 
and what th ink you, It will bo on the 
open prairie?"

"S oho  It," she »aid resignedly, " l  
am In a safe harbor. It set-ms like old 
time* when l wa» a little  g irl: we used 
to g a th er around you, Mrs. Moran, for 
torli-s Oh those old days, they linger 

in pleasant memories."
The storm Increased In violence. Tho 

wind shook the house, bowled and 
roared, and through the very walls the 
Impalpable snow was driven. In the 
warm room, a long while line, a thlnU 
turn d rift stretched from the keyhole, 
and the window glass was thickly c ru s t
ed with frost. N ight came quickly, and 
darkness added te rro r to the  rag ing  e le
ments.

Camille and U zolte  sat w ith arm s 
around each other, the  ligh t from the 
biasing g rate  falling on th e ir  anim ated 
fares They were happy in each o ther's 
friendsh ip .'  F ather an«' m other were 
reading, grandm other kn itting , tho 
children playing dominoes. Bnd Fred a t
tempting to break through the charm ed 
circle o f  l.lie tto  and his sister, ev iden t
ly feeling they had deserted him for 
each other. A pleasant picture of home- 
life th« y presented.

“ You are a good brother, Fred." said 
Camille, “and we will adm it you to our 
conference."

I havo not spoken to you since that 
dreadful parting ," sal-l L lrette. "You 
were such a hero! I atn so ashamed 
and Indignant tha t I can offer noapology 
for my father.''

None Is required," answered Fred 
' l l  Is past, and only serves to Incite my 

amhltlon."
"I knew you would thus speak! and It 

was such a trial! His anger has In
creased. Increases day by day, and l 
every day expect It will culminate In a 
positive order "

'W hat will you do lhon?",a»kcd Fred 
solicitously.

' I will leave tho house. If you can 
care for yourselves, so can ! for myself 
I am no child to!»-com in an tied, nor um 
1 a slave to bo »old In the m arket."

' The time will surely come when jus
tice will bo done," exclaimed Fred,
"and terrible will ho the punishment.
Wrong eannol Increase and occupy high 
plaoes forever."

I remember your mother told us a 
story once about'slavery  and how tho 
war wa* Its avenger. Mrs. Moran," she 
asked suddenly, turning and addressing 
her, " to  refresh our momorte* of olu 
times, toll us that old story of I’lmmon,

III you not?"
"If you desire me to do so, I shall not 

refuse, hut B Is Um sad a story for to
night."

All the better: It will lx- like tho 
night."

"W ho wa* Plmmon?" asked Imogen«-, 
dropping the dominoes and booomlng a t
tentive

"Ho wa* a slave, at least so much of 
him a* «Mold bo made a slave, hut Hint 
wa» not much for there was not much of 
him. He waa horn an Idiot. It la uut 
necessary for a slave to know more than 
bow to use hi* hands, as told by his 
overseer, hut tha t little  he must know 
A slave la a human machln« com|«ollnd 
to work a* the master directs, and anf. 
fured to know just enough 1» «lo as re 
quired. Plmmon wa* horu In Georgia, 
but his mother was from Africa, and 
could well remember the pleasant day* 
of tre«'di>m in her native land. She had 
but this ouu child, and ns hi» Intellect 
did not expand »iifllck-nUy to enable 
him to lie of any use, »he was allowed 
tin- privilege of having him with hor 
and providing for him a» though hejwero 
■till a child At sixteen he wa* strong 
and of maoly also, yot unahl* to *ponk, 
and apparently without Idea* lo *|>eak.
The n«-gro* of the plantation were super- 
»tltlous and fully believed ho |«o*»'>»«-d 
supernatural |-ow<-r* They read the ""71V . 
future by hi* uncouth movement* a,id “  *
ouosulUd him «m the great occasion» In 
their narrow live*. II«- wa* a privileged 
character, and wandered over the plan
tation Idle and silent, received with 
jo«t and laughter or »upersliliou» fear.

The love between the m other and her 
Idiot aoa wa* Inexpressibly tender. He 
wotild come from hi* wandering* and 
w«k her care** with tin- oarnvwlnew* of 
a dog, II being the only language he 
cotlld understand, while »he would pres# 
hl«u closely ami In Iter native- l-mgv e r e 
iterate  endearing term s, o r tell him 
how *he longed to Ih- free This w»» 
after the day's work waa done, and the 
weary hour* her own. It wa* th e  on- 
b righ t moment In the long, «lark dav of 
the »lavw mother. Too bright to la*t. 
for a new oxoree-roam e; one unacquaint
ed with the plantation: a hard-hearted, 
croel man, woo a t once »elected Plmtnon 
a* an object of hi* hnte

“ Why don't hi- work with the gang“" 
he asked.

“ He Is a feol," replied old lackey 
“and ma**a let him 'lone "

"last hltu alone«, he! precious fool. I'll 
le t hint alone' come here , you 
crow I Why don't you »peak«'

“ He can’t speak: he never »poke 
word, n s » « ,"  pleaded hi* m other, who 
kiu>w the hour of jx-rll had come.

"O sn 't“ Well I’ll teach him  In five 
minute*. I have a way to take the 
•ulk* out of a uoh fellow*. W e'll whip 
him till he will s|x-ak?

“Oh, mere», tuerx-v, tua*»a"’ pleaded 
the despairing m other, falling before 
him.

“Off to your srork," he cried In rage, 
and turning to a couple of follower* h e  
exclaimed, "take th is fellow and leach 
him  his leltore 

l cannot tell you What followed. There- 
was a helpic*». ftxmilod m other In her 
hut, a help!«-«* Idiot boy, and threw- 
strong men Bid thev make him  speak? 
T hat night, afte r tho lr work was done, 
the plantation hands burled th e  m other 
on the hank of th«- river, by the side of 
a fresh mound where Plmmon had al

MUSIC,
lit-  lut-ior-ses t i le  Ntiggx-alloii ot 

l l r o t l t e r  .Isixihv,

sulky

rottov found rest.

uul gen- 
wn life.

lie  found a tongue, he and millions 
more- In the deep-throated cannon 
which tliunderx-d from fort and battle 
ship and on tho battle-Hold whore a 
million dead lay ghastly  In tho llgl 
declared the freedom of tho slave. May 
wo bollovo ho found a stiver tongue, and 
now reooives tho full m easure of hi* mother'» MutMon 

■ A  fearfully sad ta lc ," said LtagM* 
with a  shudder.

And such will be tho end of monopo
ly,” exclaimed Fre«d earnestly , "unlo** 
knowledge and true  religion make tho 

ile ju st.”
evening passed away, and they 

hid oaoh o ther good ulght. T here wa» 
no alex'p for the youth who»o mind wa» 
disturbed with hopes and fears for the 
future, W hat a strange g irl was l,Irette  
w ith her spontaneous ye t cu ltu red  and 
re-ttntxl manners; hor nohlein-ss and 
enmity! Ho loved her as his ow 
and had always loved her. If woman 
could bo true sho would be, but w hat a 
te rrlh le  tria l was hers: w hat a prx-ssurx- 
she roust resist! Would she remain 
firm? If sho did not, he felt th a t his 
ilfe would be a failure-, for she was tho 
central object of all his plans, tho ten 
an t of all his airy  castles. In th e  morn 
Ing tho storm  hiul abated. T h e  wind 
wa* yet strong and tho snow drifted , but 
tho sun shone b rig h t th rough tho sp a rk 
ling, frosty air.

"I must surely go.” said Id io tic , and 
afte r b reakfitsl nor horse was hremght 
Mrs. Moran warmed h er cloak, and 
wrnpixjd It carefully around her. Fred 
brought a largo silk handkerchief of 
his own and tied around hor throat. 
‘Keep It,"  he whispered. H er votl was 

wrap(xxl over hor fae«- so th a t hor dark  
eyes ouly were visible. Sealed In her 
saddle she throw  kisses, and unable to 
sny good-hyo, gave rein to her nervous 
horse. Tho road wus swept clean of 
snow and ho bounded away.

Camille was In earnest and gained 
the reluctan t eon-cut of hor |«arenta to 
visit hor aunt in Boston, and engage In 
some pursuit hv which she could earn 
hor support, f t  was a severe tria l to 
havo hor go so fur away, yet they 
schooled thomsolves by th ink ing  it  was 
for tho host, and th a t no harm  could 
come to the dear one while a t hor aunt's. 
H«-r m other carefully packed her trunk 
with such articles as she considered 
would Im useful, and grandm other con
tributed  two oalr* of warm stocking», 
w ith tho sound advice not lo wear th in  
cotton ones. A bosket of nlco lunch 
was prepared, ami she had«- them  good

tho least « y, I
week u: least, amt I «vili to 
you shoulil become alek or

wus prepared, ami she bode them  good
bye. Tno parting between the  bro ther 
and sister wa* especially tender. Fix'd 
accompanied hor to tno  station . Ho 
bore up bravoly, for ho said Mllllo had 
enough to boor w ithout his grief.

"You'll have a pleasant journey," he 
said encouragingly "T h e re  will not bo 

iliniciiBy, yon must write every 
‘ "  you, and If

should any
th ing  happen you must w rite at once."

"C ertainly l will."
"And. dear Millie, do not ho t«m am bi

tious. F ather Is now nicely s itu a t 'd , 
and I shall soon gut to work. Do not 
ongugu in anything whloh Is unpieasant 
or overtaxing."

"Foolish, fond bro ther," she replied 
smiling, “ l am not going out of tho 
world, nor away from friends. I'll write 
and you must nut fall."

Tho bravo g irl wo* «Milling, hut the 
tears wore falling on her breast. The 
train  nwnpt in with rush and roar 
There-was no time for seliliincnt. lie 
kissed hor and she was gone. Could ho 
havo seen with prophetic k«-n and Imvo 
pc no tinted tho future, ami known tho 
ovonU of the next fow month*, that 
liarllng would have been still more 
painful. Wull fur us th a t we cannot 
draw outdo tho votl whloh falls bolwcon 
us and tomorrow. Thus ««« are- left 
free fur Hi»» day, to pul forth «>ur Ih-sI 
exertions, according to the ligh t whloh 
Is ours.

(To I* Continued.)

1\< rum  Forre ut la  looking over the 
ixdumna of your valuable paper of Au
gust 1.1 my attention wa» i-«llv»l to an 
article headevl "  A Centn» in Music," hy 
Bre-ther Jared«», et I’»» Paw, Mn-lilgait. 
and I must adm it tha t ho has "s lro ek  
th* nail on the h««ad." ami exprw*»«-»! my 
sxinllmeuta In full. 1 wish you could af
ford to putvIUh it every other *>>ok: It 
should («. prlnUvd in "  letter» of gvdd,” 
until the managers ot our meetings 
learn to know tha t It Is just a» nrerssary 
f«*r us to sing t«ur sentiment* as It 1» to 
pre«acli Ulom; yet lu>re In Chloagu we 
And Bliss' hymn-books and thv I'nt- 
tarian are used at some of our nu-etinga. 
W hy I» this? Is It because we have no 
l-oela or |»wlry ? No! It I» well known 
th a t wv havo an abundance of the very 
heat th a t can I«  w ritten on any ami 
«»very subject

Music tous Is a language Kvery word 
has its appropriate sound, ami when
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p«x)|K>rly arranged ami apidted to |xN-try 
and sang a» Il *n«*uld lx-. Its effect Is un- 
boundo«l. No da*« of («coule understand 
Ite un< and («öwer («otter than ou* «»rlh«*-
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dox friends You don't And them using 
the "S p ir itu a l H arp," or any other 
sp iritual book. They havo no use ter 
them . They are righ t? Fan we, who 
believe we are- In the ad vane*, afford to 
threiw aside th is groat lever«>f harmony, 
whloh is capable of th rilling  the soul to 
*«K-h height» «>f inspiration? We think 
not.

l a i t  w e e k  w o  a t t e n d e d  a  c a m p  m e e t 
i n g  a t  l l a s l c l t  P a r k ,  M i c h  . a m i  a t  o n e  
o f  I I*  « r e s t o n s  o u r  tv»r» w ere« s a l u t e d  by o* . •«. in  
t h e  * i« u g  " C o m i n g  T h r o u g h  t h o  H y e : "  «  
v e r y  g v x x l *«>ng In  I t*  pTa*«e, h u t  f o r  n  
s p i r i t u a l  m e e t i n g  I t  w a s  s i m p l y  r i d i c u 
l o u s .  W h a t  k i n d  o f  I n s p i r a t i o n  c o u ld  
w e  c x | « c c t  f r o m  s u c h  « v o id »  u s :  " I f  n  
h o d  y iu ««et a  b o d y ,  ncx«d a  b o d y  c r y ? "  A n  
e n g i n e e r  m a y  J u s t  a *  w e l l  « p o e t  t o  
r a i s e  s t e a m  h y  u s i n g  p i e c e s  o f  I r e n  f o r  
f u e l !

T here  Is no Improvement which wo 
can Introduce a t our im-etings th a t can 
he of more- hcm-tU than th a t of tislng ap 
propriate music. W e say to our brouter:
Slay succo*» attend your laudable effort, 
ami may the  good angels d irect and
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Inspire him to carry  on the grand work 
he ha* no nobly Inaugurated.

OlireiV", M- T h o m a s  G l a s s .

MARS INHABITED.
S p i r i t s  IYo iii T h o r®  \  N it t h e  P a r t i i  

l t u t l y .

T h ere  a re  on tht* carili a t the pre*«nl 
tim e »pirli» from the  planet Mar-. Thev 
come and go dally. As Mara Is In ad-

F lr - t  ( le i i i i u i i  S p lr i t i i i i l  S o c li- i»

After more than half a year's exporl- 
ence, the First Gormnu SplrBual Society 
pf Chicago ««an he safely «aid to havu 
gala«) a firm stand. While some people 
who came for curlusdly only, wlillo the 
movement wa* brand-new, have fallen 
off again, o ther and more- desirable 
seeker* have jollied us, ami the numln-r 
of mir regular member* I* steadily In- 
ereaslag. We hope th a t our I'ngllsli 
mediums will sometime» remember us 
again when the camp-Hireling senson 
will Im over. Our »oclely will liaio Its 
first picnic anti u|K-n a ir  meeting Sun
day, Aug. 2H, In Ilia I.tncoln Park
GueaU ean reach the grounds hy taking 

», gelling on 
walk In

the Flo-ik street liniBa cars, getting 
at Fullerton avenue, ami walking one 
htook to tho right, when they will I»« 

on hy members of the ooinmtiloo 
from lu a. M. to 1 1«. m. P. K.

come and go dally . As Mars 
vanco of th is e a r th  In all re»peel*, tho 
Initor will be tho  gainer by tno In ter
communion of tho  two worlds. Flam 
uiarlun says:
pro- These last few weeks especially the 
beautiful p lanet Mars, which shows 
n igh tly  am! brilliantly  above our head», 
Is tho subject of extrem ely Interesting 
articles. As th is  nolghliorlng world ha* 
uol for a mom ent been lost s ig h t of by 
the  -luvlsy observatory since It eaute 
w ithin range, 1 propose soon to address 
a general article , I noted on the results of 
our olvscrvatloilB, In which l have the 
good fortune to lx« assisted by collabora
tor* zealous as they arc  skilled, Gulut, 
Gonlssct, Sc home I and Machine.

" T o  day l will «Imply touch u|x>n tho 
g rea t and Im poriaut ol«servatloti* made 
th rough the  grand equatorial of Mount 
Ham ilton O bservatory, the most |x«wcr- 
ful tole»co(X) In the world Acxxinllng 
to these observations, tho M arital canal* 
have boon rocognlre-d and conllrmed, 
hut tho IllustrUms d irec to r of I.tok Ob
servatory adds; 'T h e  la test observa
tions have disproved Schtn|«nreltl*s 
theory  tha t the canals In Mar* are 
double? It follow* that double canal* 
have not lx-cn Men. The case 1» tin- 
'am e here a t the Juvlsv O bservatory: a 
certa in  muuhor of canals were observed, 
but all simple. I will monltou ns oxam- 
des the Nasm yth Pass, the Indus, 
innge», t-ogas, Iris, loirelon mid t'llaux  

canal, ami Pyrlphltgcton, which Is seen 
to have a different oourse.

" T h e  observations were- the more dif
ficult a* the planet Is hut little  above 
our horlton , and thus scaroely emerge* 
from the mundane mists oven at the 
m eridian passage, hut (t Is at the near
est point Hi Its course to tho earth , anil 
U re-ally u magnificent spectacle. The 
xrtnt to whlen 1 wish to draw Pro) 
loldon's attention  Is th a t not having 

«eon double canals d«H-» not contradict 
Schlapaivlll's observations. W hy? lie 
uaviso tlu-y are only *een double In the 

•ring and autum n of Mars, a little aflc 
¡to spring equinox and a little  Ix-fore- 

tho autum n oqnluox. Tho gcrmlnutlons 
dl»ap|x-ur tn »uuunor and wlntor.

"  Now the lunaldtatit* of tho south 
horalapheroof Mai* are- In midsummer 
and th(v»o of the north homisphore« In 
m idw inter. Tho spring equinox of tho 
south hoinlsphore and tho autumn cqu! 
nox of the north hem isphere occurred 
on May Ufl last. The summer sulallco of 
the south hem isphere ami the winter 
solstlc« of tho north hemisphere- will 
occur Oot. 13 next We cannot, there 
fore, obot-rvo gormlnalion* during the
tireisent oltservathm of Mar*. It Is «««11 
mown th a t on th is aud neighboring 

plnm-t* Uu< seasons are twice a* long a* 
with us, lasting nearly *lx months, In 
»toad of throe. The prosnnl -qq**-UUm 
of Mats comes nine weeks before Hie 
sum m er snlslhx« of the southern hem 
Isplu-re- and a* iu IN'i the eunal* appear 
slin|ile, and Schlai»arelll, whodlMX>vere«d 
them , was run-fill to warn astronomer* 
of what would happen Ibis year."

Uut why lixik through a Utlesoope to 
get Information from Alar», when spirit» 
From there oau give tho Information cor 
root? J u a  T ick.

C r / / / / j . / r s•UanlltM  rsrvh—**—. nadln« „
M<. . ... »> «» ss» < t n .•usi»  ssiuts-u.*, |«inrssvs»4 tIUh«.
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